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åBSTRACT

The purpose

of this study
- ----¿

was

to investígate the part pLayed

1,,,

by the French, German, Polfsh, a¡d Ukralnian bllingual publíc schools
I

,
i;:
'',
,.,,
,

a

ín educating the non-English chil-dren of Manítoba at the beginn:ing of
the tr¡entieth century. Ánong the sources used by tbe writer were

:'::_.

ad
histories. The wrÍter referred to various books on psycho)-ory and
sociology fn interpretíng the infornatíon gathered.
The first sohooL in the Red Ríver valley was establ-íshed ln
,
181.8¡ it was French Catholic, Tbe second sahool established two years
:]].aterr.¡asEngtish-ScotehProtestant.In].8?ltherewassetupa

r
,

,,,,

,

:

...:

governnent statutes and, reports, newspaper artÍcl-es, memolrsr

':',..::,:'::,

,,,..,,,

I

provincíal. Board of Education consistíng of two sections, one Protestant

:

ar¡d

the other Cathoi-ic. School funds were divldect evenJ.y between them.

rl
When

i

the ratío of Protestant to Catholic lncreased, the ratio of

:representationontheBoardofEducation,andtheratloofdístríbution
-'

:.1
,:'
:'

I

of the

schooL funds were adjusted

In

1890

accordÍng1y.

the separate
school system
was ebslished. llhen the
-

¡rench protested, the Prír¡y GounciJ- ruled

in favour of the Manitoba

: :l:

'.,"t;i,
:

.:

':_:.

_.

':

,,',,','

t"tt'
'':::::

governnent. However, Ín 189? tbe Laurier-Greenuay Compronise was

i,,t
:rl
'li'l

in tbe publíe sehools in whlch ten
sr more pupils spoke the same non-English language. Althou.gh bilíngual
teaching was authorized, all adn'rinistrative problems were lefb to the
reached permltting bíIíngua1 teaching

Deparblnent

ii,:,:,.::r.
¡!
-,
rr r:-r''r':
'

l'

of Education. Sinee no nore specífíc legislation was passed,

tbe authorization

was

not always interpreted identically by different

:]
.

'ì

peopleo The differenees f-n interpretation resulted in controversies.

':'.1

:

The

of the races

backgror:nd

included

thfrd chapter

in order to

and

-2of thls thesís

deals wíth the historíca1

with theír {rnmigssr{.isj.

ercplain the feellngs

The background was

of each race with respect to

educatåon.
lühen Lord

selkirk arrfved at Red River he found there a

settlenent of French voyageurs and theír Metís descendants. He asked
the bishop of Quebec to send the French some cJ.ergy" The clerry
established schools and missíons based on the Frencb-Gatho1ic

plr-i3-osophy

that the school should prepare people not only for lÍfe but for an after-

Lífe. Imnigratlon

fþcm Quebec beíng slower thar¡

French uere soon outnrnbered. The lntroduction

that from Ontarío, the

of the 0ntario t¡pe of

mrnlcipal system íntegrated the l?encb and Engllsh lnto one provincial

unÍt, but the attenrpt to weld together two ideaLs ïÌas to bring
mary changes

forty

Ín the educatlonal systen of Ma¡,rltoba ín the following

yearso
The MennonÍtes

the

to

Low Countries

srr¡ear oathsr

are a Quaker-lfke Protestant sect founded Ín

ín the slrbeenth centrrry.
and then

they again formd their religíous beLiefs
Mennonltes then sent

search

their

delegates

to

for fertile blocks of land.

them la¡rds

in

They dress modestLy, refuse

md wiLt not bear arms. These differences necessitated

their nrigration to East Prussia

to

about

to the hrssian fupire,
opposed.

eíther

sj.de

of the

Red

Ríver.

to the Uníted States

in

of language, religíon,
army.

The land ehosen

south-eastern Ma¡lítoba

on

Soon daughter colonies T¡rere also purehased,

brlngÍng the Mennonites into contact wÍth otber raees, and eventualJ-y
causing

ilivlsíon

anong the¡n 1n

The

The Canadían government offered

and edueatíon, and exenption from servíce 1n the
was located

by the governnent.

Oanada and

Manítoba and pronised them freedon

for then by a lvlr. Sbantø

r¡here

tk¡eir outlook upon edncatfon.

-3the TlkraÍníar¡ settlers in

Oa¡¡ada came fbcm

the region north of

the Black Sea. Though once an inilependent nation they
centuries been varlousry divided

a,nong

bad,

for

severaJ-

Russia, poland, a¡d austria.

Under foreign domination, they r,¡ere deníed

privileges of citlzenshÍp. However, they

their

ha.d

fnll

language ancl the

naintaÍned

their eulture to

the extent that, artbough belonging to dífferent enpÍres, they had a
conmon feelíng of Íntense nationelismo and a realizatlon of their state

of bondage. In l89L fvan Píllipiw

and Hasyl Eleniak

arrived in

a¡d took hcmesteads. TheÍr enthusåasn for their new country of
and opporttrnity was contagíous.

Dr.

Os¡rp 0l-eskÍw

then vLsited

Canada
fbeedcrni

Canada

Íts possibílities. Eis pamphlets on Ganada were uld.eLy
read, a¡d r;hen Clifforci Sffton advertised for {mrnigrants the Ukralníans
respond.ed by the thouse"ndo The flrst ¡rear of their mass eunigration to
and investigated

Canada r¿as

1896.

Those who

reratÍvely poor land.

The

settled in Manltoba settled 1n blocks

on

better land had arready been taken up by

earlier settlers.
The

hlstorlcal

background

of the Poles r¿as similar to that of

the Ukrainians. They too underqrent persecution
foreign dcurinatfon. In Manitoba they settled.

cousins. Being less

rnnmerous,

1890 when

abolishedr the French

anong

suppression und.er

thetr Ukraínian

they were often absorbed by thern

were so!Ìetímes consj-dered by the Anglo-Saxon

In

a:rd.

and

to be tbe same people.

the separate schooL systenr of Manitoba

schooJ-s were placed under

ûas

the supervísion of

rnspector lorng, who reported a great interest Ín the English language
anong the French

people.. He also reported^ the closing of several

schoolsr the reftrsal of some of the French to send

their children to

public schoolsr üd the employnent of teachers

taught on ex¡lired

certÍfieates"

who

-lt-

In

A897 r^rhen

bll-ingual public schools were established in

Manitoba, Telesphore Rochon

r¿as made

the

of

second lnspector

French

schools. Both lnspeetors found efficient teaching greatly hindered by
a shortage of, qualífied teachers and by the lrregularity of attondârcê.
Roger Goulet was appointcd inspeetor Ln
No¡mal- School- sessions were

1899.

He reported

in 3t.

being held regularly

teachers r,¡ere leaving the profession because

that

although

Boniface

many

of lor¿ salary, causing

a

continuatlon of the teacher shortage.

rn the next few yêars teaehers I conventions were he1d, the
PublÍc schools act was translated into French, and French-English
readers ïrere

supplled. Certaín schools coul_d not be kept

open due

to

a lack of boarding plaees for teachers. Goulet, whose division exbended
over the trhole province, and who al-so conducted the French l{ormalScboolr

given an assistant

in a. potvin,

later ln G.R.Brunet.
The Free Press crlticized the French schools. rts criticisns rrere
r¡ras

and

countered by statements from the inspectors and by the reports

of the

Minister of Education. Llttle new lnforuation was reported on the
bilingual schools by the Departrnent of Education, except for signs of
Deputy

steady progress.
The Mennonltes

set up private schools soon after thclr arrival

ln Manltoba, but these schools

èhen deteriorated due

to a lack of

teachers. Ïlowever, in 1æ0r with governnent support, Helnrlch Er¿ert of
Kansas was appointed inspeetor of Mennonite schools and principal at
Gretna Colleglate

fnstitute, which offered a short teaeher-traintng

course under goverrunent

control.

Each Mennonlte

received a provincial- grant and a nuntcipal

publlc school

grant.

Many Mennonites

feared that the publtc sehool system r¿ou1d cause them to lose their

identity

and

the freedoms pronised to them by the

Canacllan govern¡rent.

-5considered E\¡ert an

Some

alien,

and

distrusted hlm. His ternporary

disnissal during the election canpaign of 1903 nade tbe¡n dfstru.st
the goverrment and the public schools stilL nore. Even during the
existence of the bilingual- public school system nany preferred thelr

private scbools.
leachers among the Mennonltes were always in poor suppl-y, one
reason being

tbeir low sal-aries.

teachers could not afford

to

Sone

improve

salaries were so lov that the

their quaS-ifications. At first

there h¡as a shortage of certificated teachers. Later there l¡as a shortage

of bilfngual teachers.
fn general, the attltude of the

fuaproved. More schools were
added

to the currlculu¡1.

Mennonites toward education

bullt, salaries

lmproved, new subJects

However, wben any government

action

r¿ere

appeared

to be a threat to thelr religfon or an effort toward asslnilation
several Mennonlte schools r¿ould leave the public school system and become

private schools. Nevertheless, the schools were not closed,

and

the chlldren t¡ere still being educated. Teacherages were built to aid
in keeping tbe schools supplled with teachers. loward the end of Eïertrs
eight years as fns¡æctor tbe attendanee at scbools had inproved to such
an errtent that he doubted that a conpulsory attendance 1aw would have
made any

ed an

difference.

Eowever Inspector

Graff several years later report-

írregularity of attendance and advised conpulsory legfslation. fn

the years L9l3-Il+ and L91l+-15 steady progress was reported tn every
phase of education in the Mennonite schools,
The fl_ood

of llkraÍnf¿¡

lmrnigrant,s arrLved

in

Manltoba

year of the estabLishnent of the bíltngual school systen.
Ilkrafnlans dtd not know how to organize schools and r¿ere
teachers

wiIIlng to work

a$ong then under

in

the

The

u:nabl-e

frontier conditlons.

to obtain
rhe

-6goverrment appointed sehool organlzers

', ,:

for then and, whea this proved

,

lnsuffícíent, also establísbed a teacher-tralning school for tbeu in
l{ínnipeg. the tralnlng scbool was later moved to Brandon. There was
always a shortage

of teachers for Ïftsainian schools and pemÍt

teachers

werehired.AsanongtheEng1tshandotherraces'írreguJ.ar1tyof
,-:

attendance klas a great

:.:

:

problen. the Departnental Reports s¡æak welL of

.^.

::; ,:,

:
,:.

the enthusfasm and effort of the Ilkrainlan teachers, and the wilJ-ingness
of thelr pupils'
".'"';:;'i'¡
: ,- : :.:.

L- dLreetorshlp
r'-- -¡--,.r-!-- of
ç il
-Ã J.T.
The Buthenlan Trafning Sebool trnder tbe
Cressy soüght

to

deveLop raL1 phases

of educatlonrro the programme lasted

three years dr:rtng whlch tbe students were given both academie
paedagogical

the Brandon

trainlng"

Tn L9f.2

,

:.::,..:
.:...: -_-,'

-.ì

.:

and

the traLnlng schooL was incorporated ulth
ì

lüonaaL Sehoolo

From

:

:

the avaiLable reeords tt ts difficult to dlstfnguLsb the

Pollsh schools and teachers frour tbose of ttæ llkrainians. The Po1es

settled

anong

the llLralnians (and attended the

same schooLs)¡

often be-

ccmingabsorbedbytben"EVeninthetra1níngschoo1s,es¡æeia11yínl
the period l9o5-7, these tuo raees uere rnlxed.
Schoo1

in

Ï,linnlpeg lras managed sfnílarly

The Folísh

.

rrainlng

to the Ruthenian Trainíng $choo1.

the first oppositf,on to billnguallsn in Manitoba appeared in
Lg71 r¡ben the protestant fmrnlgrants from ontarig strongly protested

rl_-

... :

:_

.:.. :

r

,ilr:,,:.,t..".,;:_

,..,,..,.1,..,1,

'-:'":'.'"'""'

against the èstabl-ishent of the dual sehool systeu, and the

offielal use
of French in the legislature, In l-890 separaùe schools were abolished,
but a bi1íngua1 publie schoor- system $as returaed in lg9? as a €@promise. the hotestants and Liberals crlticized the new system¡ seeking
its abolLshent. The French cathol-ies contLnued to press for state
supported separate sehooLs. The mblgr¡ous Coldwell amendnents
were another

politl.cal ecrrprmíse to

appease

the Frencho

of

.,.;,..
it'tli.'':;ì''i'

1912
,,.,,

-r,...

.

.,

,,

'-,'','.,.,",'

-7fn order to
the

avol.d

Geman Mennonites had

thelr schools of

asslnllatfon

in

and

the dosnfall of Mennonitsn,

general been opposed to the teaching in

in itself a
dífferent language fron their native Low Geman dialect. llith their increasíng urbanizatlon, they were finding a aew need for their thf.rd
language, hgLlsh¡ but not all Mennonites agreed as to its necesslty.
Thelr bickering gave rlse to poltttcal gerr¡zmandering.
any language

but

Ge:man, which was

Premier Robllnls deeisíoa

to

have the fJ.ag flIown on every

sehool ues opposed by the Mennonites who considered the

synbol.
demand

Thf-s opposition provided

flag a rnilitary

the LiberaLs uith an opportrintty to

a faster asslnllation of the non-Eng1ísh.
The tlkra{nlans and.

gratefi:lly voted in

the

Pol-es appreelated

the bilrngual systen

for the Conservatives. The Líberals were
r:nab1e to take advantage of this block-votf.ngo Hor¡ever they dld fight a
part of theír political eanpaign against billngual publie scþoo}s and
fouad it aeeessary after winnlng the eleetion to earry out this mandate.
aad

The new

bl-ocks

Mlnister of Edr¡eation, Eoa. R.S. Thornton¡ instructed Gharl.es

of Edueation, to nake a speeial report
bilfngual scbools in tine for the opening of the leg!.sLature in
Neweonbe, superintendent

r9L6.

Regarding the proficlency

of the pupirs ln Engllsb,

K.

on

January,

i..::i:r.
:::--::::

,.;. ::

Newcombe

::_-::ì:

:r:::,:

: -..:

Llsted the Geraan scþools in first plaee¡ the Ïlkrainian and the Polisb
sehools

in

secoad p1aee, and the French schooLs

last.

He also mentioned

tbat ia etghty-five districts of mfxed raeial orígins English was used
as the language of conprouise. thornton presented thls report to the
Legislatnre and proelained the desirability of one provincial standard

of teacher, Norral school, and rnspector. l,lorld tfar r being Ln progress,
Thorntonr appearlfng to the national-isu of the nembers, demanded the
quick and conp.Lete assimíLatlon of the noa-English.

-8The newspapers played e¡r

bílingual publlc schooJ- system.

actÍve part in the abotitfon of tbe

The greatest opponent

anong the lÛfnnipeg newspapers was

of bílingua.lisn

the Liberal Party organ, the Free kegs_,

to lose no opportuníty to crlticíze the Robi-in goverrtoent,
especially when there !üere signs of real or fmaginary politicat fntrlgue
whlch seemed

within tbe bitinguat ptrblic school systern. The WÍnnipeE EveninE Tribune

lts voice to tbe sirby-five articles of the Free Press which paved
the way for Thornton and tbe Liberals t,o abollsh the blllngUal- pubtlc
added

schools.

Tbe llinnípee TeJ.eETann

tbo Conservatíve Party organ, had only

praíse for tb.e Roblin governmento lhe tllnniBeE_EvenÍne Tribrune a¡d ùhe
Free Press ran a long serÍes of articJ.es during the debate on the bil-ing-

ual schools in tbe Leglslature ard were proba.bly i.nstrr¡mental in turning
the opinions of the publíc and of the tegisratr.rre against bilingual pubríc
schools. After the dlsestabl-ishnent, the matter of bilíngual schools in
the varåous provinces wa.s revÍel¡ed in Ottawa, but r,¡ith no coercíon
applied by the Ottawa goverrment

uallsts

had

lost.

to

any provinciaL goverranent. The

bilÍng-
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TI{TRODUCTTO}T

The purpose

by the French,

of thls study was to investÍgate the part

Cærman,

Pollsh, and Ukralnian billngual publlc schools

1n educatíng the non-EnglÍsh children

the twentieth century.

tles

played

ItNo

of

Manitoba

at the beginning of

bl-lingual schools of any other nationall-

have been established.rl

In order to relate the events in sequence and to explain the
feellngs of each race r¿ith respect to ed.ucation, thls thesis presents

- not only that of education 1n Manitoba but also that
of each râc€o It r¿as also necessary to state where each group settled,
two backgrounds

beeause these

locatlons affeeted the edueational outlook of the people

thelr opportunlty for an education. For lnstanee, the locations of
the French and of the Mennonites 1n Manitoba were more favor:rable for
the establÍshnent of schools of any sort than were the baokrnroods loeatl-ons of the farms of the Slavs.
and

Most
191ó see¡red

to

articles

and books

be based on one

wrltten on the btlingual schools since

of two documents: Thorntonts Address_þ

the Legislature of I)L62 or the Special Report on the BÍlinEual Schools
on whfeh the address had. been based. Most secondary works used as a
rnaín reference

the chapter on the schools of Manitoba, from C.B. Sissons!

Bilineual Schools in

lets.

Canada, based

al¡ost entlrely on the

above tr¡o book-

of the non-English Nornal Schools for the perÍod of
bflingualisn had been destroyed. Fortunately, the nnnual Reports of the
Department of SducatJ-on had not been destroyed. There is also available

I

The reeords

R.S"Thorntonr.Bili4&ual Schools.,Address. to the Leeislature, Wfnnlpeg;
Department of Educatlon, LgI6, p. 1.

-21n l,llnnipeg mueh newspaper

materlal on the subjeet of bllingual schools,

both in Engllsh and ln the non-Englfsh languages. In this thesis lnformation obtained. from these sources has been presented, to as great an

extent as possible, in a chronological order.

statístical comparison of the races fnvolved has not been
nade by this writer. Although it r¡as possfble to obtaln statistics of
the Freneh and of the Germans, one could never be eertain how many of
A

the Germans mentioned. r¡ere actually of the Mennonlte rnajortty. The gathering and interpretatlon of statÍstlcs regarding the Ulcrainians and
Poles presented an eveþ greater problem.z Practleally no gkralnlans

entered Canada under that natfonal name. Nor dld

all the Poles

eome

as Poles. Most of the ukraínians and the poles, along wlth some Jews
and other

racial or rellgious rnlnorltles,

Hungarian

hpire.

Many tmnlgrants r¿ere

had come from the Äustro-

Lísted as .Ê,ustro-Hungaríans¡

without any real clue as to thelr actual racial origln. others

were

listed as RutheRians (tfre f,atfn name for Western Ukraf-nlans), but a¡nong
these Ïras an oecaslonal Pole. Some were listed as Galicfans, Galícía
being the Austrían narne for the Ukralnian province of i{alychyna. other

ükrainians lrere ltsted as Br:kovlnians (another provlnce) or even as
Russians.

MaterÍa1

for

Chapter

II¡

rtEvents Leading

to the Establishment

of Blllngual Schoolsn, was obtalned from hfstories, reports
Inforuratlon on Manitobats early
John

2

life

was obtained from

and statutes.

Bertal

Heeneyts

ïfest and His Red Ríver MÍssion. EducatLon frorn the points of

vl-ew

frGalleíanlt and rrRutheniantl,
Manftoba Free press, February Z4t I9L5,

3-

_r

cf Protestants and cathol-ics respect-ìvely r¡as discussed by s.E. Lang
in tti{içtrp¿v of EdueelioÅ ia-¡4anileþail (a section of Canada and rts_
Provi-nces.

ollc

vol, ffi),

Church

and by Rev. A.G. L{oriee

in ülestern ca¡racla

ancl

in A l{istorv ef thç

ta.il¡:.

in HistoÍre Abréeée 4e-Lt0uest cana-

@.
rnfo'rmatlon pertinent

to chapter rr

was also located

in !

Hlstorv-of-canada, by carl l^littke, anci colony

tq Nation, by A,R,lvlo
Lower. The writer has referred to T,or¿erls book in other parts of this
thesis" Ideas r¿ere obtained from a survey entÍtl-ed Education Ín lfani-

@, written by D.s. I,Joods, fomer
T.t.niversity

of

dean

of the Faculty of

Education,

Manitoba.o

special mention should be made of the recently publíshed
Manitoba: A Historvr by Profo lJol,o Morton

to it
Mortonts article
References

of the Universíty of Manltobao

this thesis.

have been nade throughout

professor

on the tManitoba ,School Questionn j.n the Enqyclopedia

CanadÍaBa rnias equally heJ-pful.

A primary source used was the Statutes of_Iíe$L:Leþq.

In organizing Chapter III, ttÎhe Historical

Background and trmni-

gration of the Racesfr¡ the i,¡riter used Straneers trüitbln Our GateÊ, by

J.S. Ïfoodsworth.
fnformatÍon regardÍng the early background of the French

was

obtained nostly from sources by Father Morice wíth an occasional reference

to Mortonts history. French Canadían Baekerounds by 0. Maurault

et al. provided material on the educational

pÈrilosophy

of the

French

Canadians.

There

is

a wealth

of infonnation

on Mennonite

history.

Most

eneyelopaediae have articLes on the Mennoníteso Co-Ít. Dawson made a

Ì:,

- /+study on the Mennonites

Another souree

of Utopia by Frof. E.K. Francís r+ho, under the
of the Manitoba Historical soeiety¡ reeently made a. thorough

was

Ïn

in his i¡ork Group Settlernent.

Search

the i{ennonites; other sou'rces

i^¡ere The Mennonítes

of Anerica

auspices

stu.dy of
and

!þ

cor-n1-qE.of

tho Russian l¡rennonites by c. Henry smíth, a Mennonite. Ðo-

cumentary

material was fournd in J.H. Ðörksents Gesehíehte und !üiehtj+re

in the Gennan language based on
origÍnal documents and eopíes - a. source book for the stu.dent of }vlennonitica. References were also made to The tentral Eu.ropean Tmnigrant in

Ðo.Fu¡nente

der Mennonlten, a coll-eetion

ganað.a, by Robert England, A

tories,

HÍstory of Manitoþa and the Northwest Terri-

by D.D. Duncan, and canadian Mosaic, by John Muruay Gibbon, these

being of lesser ímportance

to the study.

Helpful to the i+riter as a source book on the ukrainíans

üias

in Manitoba, by Dr. Paul Tuzyk of the Uníversíty of lr{anitoba. It ís a social history of the Ukrainians and has as íts introduction some hístorical baekground rnateríal.
The Ukrainians

Further sources of Ínformation r¡rerei vervka rstqrÍa ukraiw,
by Prof. D. Doroshenko, Ul<raine
the VIth to lüCth Cçntur.v by Volodyni¡r Slchynsky,
by Honoré Ernraeh, and ukraine and Russía by I{. prychodko,
The

only available soeíologícal study of the ukrainians by

a

non-Ukrainian was The Ukrainian Canadian, b;r Charles H. young.
References have been made

I'[anning, an a¡irerican professor

to

books by Professor Clarenee A.

of ukrainian History,

and

Professor G.!f. simpson of saskatoon. A British study
Vowlesf Ukqaine. aqd Ïts people, published in Lond.on.
A source

of information

to the atla.s of

u_sed

was Hugh p.

on ukrainran rrunigration wae spom.yny

5pro Perezhvvannva Pershvldr Ukrai4slcylctr Pereselentsiv v Kanadi, by

!tlm.

A" Cht¡mer, a forner teacher. Articles by liykola Tavotha (ttfindriy.{hapiy Honcharenkott), M.A. stechlshin (n1¡" setf-Reliantn), and },l.vo

Eleniak (tEarly Days of Ukrainian furmigration in
causes and events leading

Canadart)

to immigrati-on" Further

listed

the

source material on

Ukraínían settlement came fron Rieta BaÍrbridge Sparling¡s Remin:iscences

of the Rossburn Pioneers,

and John 1rl. Dafoers

Clifford Sifton

in Relation to His Ti.mes. Locations of Ukraini.an settlements were
detern:ined to a great extent from Unused trands of lulanitoba by Mrrrchie
and Granto
Edward

and

Elgoth-ï,ígockí

in his two books, poland,

and LeEeadÊ

Historv of Poland províded the nain materiaL on the historical

background

of the Polish people. Other authors to

been made are: Roman Dyboskl (potand),

and llew), Edward

c. corsi

ltillian

(Poland. land

r^¡hon

references have

John Rose (porand. Old

of the tfhite Easle), Erick p.

Ke1ly (The Land of the Polish People), ancl Ra¡rmond Buell- (poland.

Kev

to Europe).
Articles ín Poles in

Oanada,

!trinnípes Tríbune provided the greater

ín the Free press,

and

in

the

part of the material on polish

irnmigration"
The

title of the fourth

chapter

is

,Ðepartnental Reports on

Bilíngual Schoolsrt, and the actual reports fom the bulk of the

material.

source

An excellent source was Ðr. Robert Fletcherrs trThe Language

Problen in Manitoba Schoolslfr & paper read before the Historical

and

Scientific Society of Manitoba. Dr. Fletcher, who was once chief clerk
of the Ðepartment, l-ater became Deputy Miníster" He retired in 1939.
Fr:rther inforaation on Mennoníte schools rvas obtai-ned from an article,

6 -

-

ttt:" :t''

ItHeinrich TI. Íwertil¡ and a book, Heinrich H. Ewert, both by Faul J.
Schaefer, the

C,grnine

of the

Jubilee Book, and u¡marhed

Russj=an yÌennonites, by

SmÍth, Reimerrs

files of the Free Press.

only other

The

referencesmadeinthischapterweretoYuzyk'sUkrg!nia¡win}4¿ln:L

loba,

0humerrs memoirs, Mortonts

I,ssue

in

Ca.nada,

The Education

history, a pamphlet on th" lggggeæ

rrritten by 0.0. Skelton Ln I9L7,

of the New Canadian,

published,

and J.T.I,I. Á.ndersonts

a year later.

Useful sources of infornation on the abolishment of
schools were the

files of the Free Pres$ and the ]]@,,

phlets of the Department of Education¡ ltJewcombets S-peeial

Bilinsual scþools ín
and an

,',-,,'-.,,

bilingual
the two pamReport on

.i.....,_,
_::.

::.i:'.:

i

:::: ::::

,,,'¡','

Ma_nitoba, and. Thorntonts address, Bili.nguar_sg_hg_eþ,

article by G.fl.

cook

in the C-lanadian Hiqþcrical Revieq.

Further

infor:nationwasobtainedfronriuiorton,Francis,Lower,sissons,and.Kirkconnell, r¡1th a reference to the

House of. corunons Ðebates

of

191ó

and

ì:
l

the Jubllee Book of the F. t{ohy}a ïnstitute.
:

The evaluation cha.pter i n

the thesis ïras

ba.sed

prfunarfly on

report and on Thorntonts address. Information about the social work of the teachers was obtained frorn Yorrng ancl Lysenko. Refer-

Neucombers

ences were made

to several books on sociology

i¡,,:,,.

and. psychology,

the

nost

heLpful being Iggrieratlon by Lawrence Guy Brown. Information about teach-

1.,

i,',:,-':.:,::,:
':.::.-

i

:..:l;..

.,,i,.-.ì

ing nethods used in bilíngual schools was found in The $econd. Fhæe of
Confederation, by John If . Godfrey. Robert Colers luiodern Foreig4_laqguages
and Their Teachine r¡as used

to obtaÍn the point of víew of a linguist.

,.,.,

t

.

,

i :,:.:: ,.: :-.,t:.

CHAPÎER

ÏÏ

EVEI\TS LE¿D]NG TT T]JE ESTABTTSHI"iEXIT OF BTI,TI'IGUAT SCHOOLS

Bllingualism

in the school-s of it4anitoba. does not begin wíth

the establishment of the bílingual school system or even with the

en-

trance of lvÍanitoba into confederation. Á.t the very beginning of the
níneteenth century there were two races
The

first

two sehools

in the Red River valley.

that served these two racial groups in

the Red River valley were quite dífferent from each

other.

The

first

in $eptember 1818 by Ï-ather Joseph
Norbert Provencher.l The language of instruction Ín this school was
French. Two years later Rev. John West established an English-langu.age
perrnanent school was established

school on the
shorred

fitrínnipeg síd-e

of the ríver.Z

The

valloyts two schools

differences of language, philosophy, and of

the two language-religion groups went its

ol.rn lrra5¡,

religion.

Each

establishing

of

more

of the kind tha.t best su-ited its Þeople. There was yet ho corllmon educational systeni to guide thern or control them. i{owever, after
schools

18?0,

r,¡hen

Manítoba had entered. Confederation, a provineiaL Board of

Ëducatíon was set up by the passlng

of the Edueation Act in

L87r.3

This board consisted of two sections, the Protestant ancl the Catholic¡
The fírst board included eight eeclesíastíes and four la)nnen"A.rchbishop Tache, the Rev. Joseph Lavoie, the Rev. George Dugas,
the Rev. Joseph Allard, Fíerre Delorrre, and Joseph Dubuõ; and

Bishop Maehray, the Rev. Dr. Black, the Rev. cgçrian pinkham, the
George Young, John Norqu-ay, and Dr. Bird. Joseph Royal and
I4olyneaux St. John i,\iere appointed su-perintendents anã
¡oint secre-

Rev'

1

4..G._lv!oríger
Toronto!

Iuiusson

Book

0o.t LgIOt p.

105,

¿

Bertal lleeney,
Book Compa
See Appendlx

John lrlest and His Red River

If.

-7-

--

i'íission, Toronto:

,
l¡iusson

-8taries of the

Board.4

The board was given

the authorlty to

make regula.tions regardlng school

to select and authorize textbooks, and to recomnend changes
ín the areas of the sehool districts established by tnl ¿ct. ltrach of the
organLzaLionr

of the Board

to regulate the examination and licenslng
of the teachers enployed by it and to prescribe the religious terts to be
used. Government grants l¡ere to be divided equally between the tr¡o seetwo d-1vísions5

was

tíons.
The Act

also provided for the constitution of sehoolldistricts¡

Each electoral Ðivisíon, v¡ith the lines as fixed by the
iieutenant-Goverhor-Ín-Council and as arnended bJr ¿¡y Act of thís
Session, shall irr the first instance be consíd-ered â School Dís-

tríct.o

The

followlng school dístricts r,iere thus formed.T
Baíe St. ?aul
Headingly
High Bluff
Kildonan
Lake l'{anitoba
Poplar Point
Portage La Praj-rie

Ste.

Á,gathe

St. Andrerus North
St. Andrews South
St. Atrne
St. Bonlface East

St.
St.

Fitl

Boniface I'fest
Charles
Clements

St. Francois Xavier East
St. Francols Xavier þiest
St. James
St. Norbert North
St. Norbert South
iit. l/aul
St, Feters
St. VÍtal

ï'Iinnipeg

Provision i'¡as rnade to aLlow the chitdren who found themselves

distrÍct of a different ra.ee-religious

group

ln a school

to attend the school of

a

4.

D'$' ldoodsr-Wation in !'ranitoba, Wínnipeg: luianitoba
Board,

5

su'prar

p.

lm

Economíc Survey

ó.

6

see Appendix; lJducation
p. 16.
7

Tnloods,

ibid., p. 18"

Act, sectÍon ld. Also

qr-roted

ín l,Ioods, op.

c:i_Þ",

.9district of their ot{n race-relÍ-gious group. The rapid
influx of immigrants made this inpracticable.S
the legislatÍon providing for the choice of school read as

neighbouring

follot'¡s;
I'Ihen a Fpotestant chil-d shall reside in a dlstriet where
there ís no I'rotestant school, or a catholic child ín a district
where there is no Catholic school, the parents or guardians of
sueh chíld may send such child to another Frotestant or Catholic
dístrlct as the ease may be according to the religion of the child¡
and shall pay such assess$ent as shall be due to that school and
not to afilr s¡¡.t.Y
Few

díffículties

r^rere encountered

tween the English and French

since there i,¡as stíll a balaneo be-

populatlons. The popu.latíon,

however¡

in favour of the Frotestant English ruho b.y 1889 had six
hundred tr"renty-nlne sehool districts as compared to nÍnety French Catholic school districts.l0
In 1B?ó, there i¡ere thirty Protestant schools with 1600
pils enrolled, r,¡hile the Roman catholÍcs had twenty-two with 1ruan
enrol¡lent of Lr3/,,. rn 1883, fo11owíng a period of considerahle
i:r:urigration, there r+ere forty Roinan catholic schools wtth 19/*l
in attendance, and two hundred and seventy-one Frotestant schools
with an enrol¡lent of 101831. By the end- of the decade there were
90 districts under the Ronnan Caiholíc sectíon of-the Board and
629 under the Protestant sectíon or 7L9 ín all.rr
One of the only changes that r,¡ere brought about by this increase of
was inereasing

population

and.

the resu.lting inbalance between the English and French

c)
o

ru.

9

_ Statutes of Maniþba. 182J, Chapter ïXTI, p. 7/*.

10

c.B._síssons, BilinEual sc4oslq_jln rqanada, Toronto: J.IÍ. Ðent & sonse

Ltd., !9L7, pp. LL/a-!J6.

11

S.E. Lang¡ |tHistory of Edu-cation in Manitobatr,

Canada and TJs Frovinees,

Vo1.)ffi,Edínborough:T..A,.Constab1e,lgl+-ffieea1so
T'Ioods, 9!.:ji!.,
p. 2l-.

-10r'ras

that the provinclal grants

r.rere

equal-Iy betr,¡een the two seetions

thenceforth divided no longer

of the

Board

but among the school

dístricts in proportíon to the nurnbers of school child,ren enrolled.É
The sum appropriated b5' the Legíslature for Cornrnon School
purposes shal1 be divided between the Protestant and Ronan Catholíc Sections of the Boar.d in proportionto the aggregate of
the average a'btendance at all- the schools under the juriscliction
of eaeh section duríng the preceding year, accordíng to the printg{
reports of the Superlntendent for each Sectíon for the said year.rJ
ín 1875 and involved the changed
ratio of representation on the Board of Edueatíon¡
.A.nother arnendnent lras tnade

lJithin six rnonths after the passíng of the Act, the Lieutenant-Governor in Councíl shall appoint, to form and^ constitute the
Board of Education for the Frovínce of lrlanitoba, not exceeding
twenty-one persons, twelve of uhom shall- be Protestants and nine
Rornan cathollcs, who shalt hold office for three years, being however eligíble for re-appointment, or if a lesser number be appointed the sa¡re relatir¡e i¡roportion of Protestants and Catholtcs àfrall
be observed, and until such appointrnent sha.lr take place, the members of the present Board of Edu-cation sha11 continue in Office,
and an¡' vacancy occurring i-n,such council fro4,an.y tí.:rre shall be
fílled by the Lieu-tenant,-Governor in Couneit.L4
Finally in

l-891 an Act was passed abolishing

the separate schools.

Alors le gouverrrement
la version française de la

cessa de son propre mouvenent de publier
Gazette officielle. Pu-is llon stãtta.¿ua
aux écoles catholio*ues elles-mâmes, et, le 1g nLars 1B9o nraig"r ¿.i"
petitions sans nombre et les énergiques protestations des dãputés
catholíques et de protestants comme I.iÌ{. NorquaJz et RoblÍn, on ¿¿crét'a ltabou-tion des éooles séparées ou- cu.ihoiiqr-,-es.15

I2

Ilorton rtrhe Ii{anitoba school- Question¡r, Ene-i¡clgpegialQj¿nadíana¡
ottawa¡ the Grol_ier societ)¡ of Canaaa, ti@-

l¡1.L.

p.

357.

t3
of l"íanitoba._18?3, op.
_ .Stalutes
L4

v- _Statute.s
Þiorice,

cit.

of lvianitoba. 19?5, Chapter XXVIIT, p.

Histoirg.abrég'íg de Lr0uest canad.ien¡
Brouwer, et Cie., I|IW-

Z7Z.

Litle:

Desclée, de

-11 -

.
The Act

of

189016

set up a nedr educational syster,

whereby a

of Education (no longer a board) r+ith the assistance of an
AdvÍsory Board assumed control of all public schools. The rnenbership
of thís board was to be nade up of people appoínted b;r the government

Department

and othersappointed b.¡ ed.ucational
i,¡as academic;

i.e., ít

was

groups.

The

to deal r¡ith matters

firnction of the

sueh as cumiculum,

teacher training, and examinations, Schools were non-sectarían
open

to all,

though no chj-ldren !¡ere cornpelled

board

and

to attend these or

any

other sehoolso The public schools were to be supported through the taxatíon of real property of all l4anítobans. Sectarlan schools were to
receíve no fÍnancíal assistance from the gover.nment, even though the
people whose children attended sueh schools had to pay a
school tax.
Religfon eould be taught in any public school during the l-ast half hour

of the school day.

The language

of instruction

The French Ronan Catholics were

was

to

be English.

not Ín favour of the

new edu-

eational system. They protested that the ríghts glven to the¡r under the
l4anítoï:a Act had been ínfrínged upon, and that the goverrunent
had no
righ-r'

to

pass the

lower courts

in

legislation of 1890.

1891 and eventually b;r

The matter was considered by the

the Frivy council in rg9z.

The

decision favoured the Manitoba Govern¡ient on the grounds that no one
had
been deprivod of an;r rights by the Act of 1gg0r1?
before that year
"1n""
the denorninational sehools r,rere not publie schools"lS Thís
decision of
T6

See Appendíx V.
L7

tto"l3lå lvlgrilgba?-A Historv, Toronto¡ university of roronto press,
L,/)1,

18

Iforton,

P.

lÉo

trThe T'ianítoba School
Question¡r,

op. cÍt.t F, 357.

-12'
the Privy council was strongly opposed by the Þomínion
(Conservative).

Governrnent

Sir Charles
Tupper as a platform ln the forthco¡Iing election.2O $ir lJilfred Laurierts
platforn was that the Dominìon Governrnent had- no right to apply coercion
to a provLn e.z\
.û.

Reïnedial Bí1119

"u"

;oroposed and u-sed by

Laurier won the election.22 Bilingualisrn in lrianitobats schools
had

,nor,r become

polities.

not only an issue of language and relígion bu.t also one of

rrTrue

to hís promlse to avoid coercion, Lauríer arranged confer-

ences between the Dominion and the

out a

compromÍse which r¿ould

The

result

ín a school act fn

provÍncial authoritíes in order to

work

satÍsf¡r all ;oarties concer nedu .23

was an agreement reached

in

Novenber 1896 and eml¡odied

L8g7r24 Section Z5B of r,¡hich read¡

ï,lhen ten of the pupils in any school- speak the Freneho or any
language other tl"l_English as thêir native language, the ieaehtn!
of such_pupils shall be condueted ín Fgeneh, or-suãh-other languale
and English upon the bÍlingual system,zS

This section provided the authoríty for irilingual teaching 'out it left the
a&ninístrative problems to the Department of Educatíon. Arnong the greatest

of these problems rrere the tirne allotment per language per day, the teacher
supplyr cornpulsory attendance, and the type of situation in which there
t9
^^Morton,
20
__lviorton,

2T
á.¿

l'þnÍtobat A l{istor.y¡ oþ.

cit.r

plr. 269-270.

lrThe Manitoba School
Questionn, op.,

qit ,t p.

35g,

H.

^^Morton,
É.)

i',ianitoba: A Historv. op. ci-b.,

carlJdittker-4.Histor.y of
I935t po Zlrtn.

p.

ZTO.

canq¡La, Toronto¡ }jecl-elland &

ster,iart, Ltd.,

2/+

GreenwaSr Comprornise .

25

Thornton,

r op. giSo¡ p.

1.
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I^iere two non-English groups

use

of its

problems

ol¡n language

in a sehool eaeh large enough to

ín bilingual teaching.

at the ti:ne r,¡ere u*rrforeseen

r,ras 'i;he

demand the

The reason why these

faet that the two main

consídered i,¡ere the English and the French. The l,lennonites, except
the language concessron, were ig'nored as being a segregs.ted group¡

races

for

and

the ukrainíans and pores in that year $ere just entering the countr¡,"

historical

ba.ckground.s

of these

groups r¿í11 be díscussed

they may provide an insight into the reasons
upon

its right to bilíngual schools,

for

The

in the hope that

each grouprs ínslstence

CÏIAPTER

IlT

HTËTORTCAL BÁ,CIíGROIjI{D AI\Ð TI".}:TGP..{TIOI{ T]F ThIE R¿,CES

The French

,After the Seven Tearsr liar the fur merchants of Ì.{ontreal unitod nnder the ldorth l,'lest

Cornpany

in

]-'183 and

for trading in the Canadian

sent out carefully picked French Canadian voyageurs, the ancestors

T¡,Iest

of the luÌeiis. rtIls sty unírent à des Indíennes et donnèrent ainsi naíssanee à la remarquable race des Métisil.1 These lvietis settled at the
forks of the Red and AssÍniboine Rivers.
When the first of Lord Solkirkts settlers set foot in the Red
River vaI1ey, they found there and in the vicínity, a white or
half-breed population r¡hich far exceeded ln numbers all the ernígrants
that the earl (sic) ever sent tJrere.z

Realizíng the need of these people for clergy, Lord Selkirk wrote a letter

to Bishop Joseph Flessis at Que'Ìrec aslclng for the establishment of a
mission in the settleuent. In 1818 Bishop Plessis appointed Father Joseph
Norbert Frovencher and his tr,ro assistants, Father J.N. DumouLin and Father
Guillaume Edge

to establish the mfssion, inelu.ding a sehoor.3

rived on July 164

avn establíshed

They ar-

a school tirat o"*y yuu*.5

the province sehools were established as sections
of all ner.¡ mÍssíons. As in the schools of the other tr,ro religíous groups,
Throughou.t

aeademic

I
A. G.
2
A.G.

training

rvas subordinate

to religlou-s training.6

Iiorícer

The philosophy

r oÞ. eil., p. 161

Uiglorv or tne
__M:"i:",
Vol. T, p.
72,

Catn

r 9.på jS.:

Ibid.r pF. 9O-9!.
4
I'4orj-c

e,

Ei

stojte

Iviorice, Hís
6

i.e.¡

Abré eéq

of

_jle

L t 0 uest C_a.Eadi

i;he Catho

Church

Anglican and Fresb5'terian.

^I&-

in

en,

oi¡. cÍt.

l,Jestern

, p. 26.
, op._ cit., p. llJ"

-L5_
of French

is that unJess they prepare the child for an
afterlÍfe Ì¡esídes preparing hi¡r for life in the r^¡orld, their teaehing
is of no::eal conseoru-ence and therefore a fa.ilure.? Âccording to this
Canad.ian schools

phllosophy, schocls should develop true Canadians by developing ttie childts

potentíal and also

order that there be a rnutual
would naturally

to respect the rights of others8 in
enrfchnent.9 People with this philosgphy

b;v teaching him

strive for bilingual sehools ín which religíon is taught.

The balance whieh had

French populations

exÍstenee

of thelr

i,rere moving

of l,lanitoba,

til.l

now existed between the English and

and r+hich l,ras so conducive

to the co-

to 1ast.10 More Engtish settlers
mainly from Ontario.ll Fea.rfu-L of losing thelr

sohoolsn wa.s not

into Manitoba,

eo,ualÍ.ty, the French sought

to attract

some

of their

Quebec

relatives into

the provin"".l2 These French settlers constítuted no proHem of integratíon for the province. They nierely fítted into the French society already

existing in Manitobu..IS

The

local

in

goverrußent, passed

ner^¡

L877

provínce of lvranitoba, for purposes of

the County and lviunicipality Act, intro-

ducing a system patterned very closely after that of ontario,l4

7

0. ì'riaurault et al.r Eqench canadian
g Pressr I9/oC, p. 25.
9

10

&u. , p,

Iþid' t P'

Backgro_lrnlXg,

Toronto: The R)'erson

,,,,,.1,,

,.,,::l
1.

,, ,.,,.. '.

:'¡'.-"'.'':

34,

37

..

'

See Chapter TI.

11

Hj-stoire
-^luioriee¡
!2

.ô.bréÊ.ée

de Ltouest Canaêigg, op.

Iiorton. Þlanito@j_llis,lgryr
-- ---j _-'-

oÞ. _ei!.r pp.
-: t5g-!7,t.
---_
--:-=;-i
J.S. l'ioodsworth, Stra{rgers lniithis
Our Gates, Toronio¡ The Missionary
Soclety of the ivtethodist Church, l9O9t p. 1IO

13
l/+

ci-t., p. gA..

Morton, lufanítob.a:J Histor:¡, op. e.l-L.,

p.

18p"

i:,'¡:.:.,.,,.,;' :
i!:r:'r'"i':r':r::i

-16:1

The easy introduetion

of the ner¿ government

systern by

inte-

grating the settlements of the English and French into one provincial

unit brought together ti¡o ideals,

to the other group.
compromíse was to bring about

each unaeeeptable

to find a fair and acceptable
many changes in the educational system of l4anitoba in the folloiuing
forty $oâ.rs r
The attempt

The þiennonítes

QriEin and Higtorical Backsrol¿nd.

uring the period of the Protestant Reformation, appeared the

religious sect

knoüin as

had been a Catholic

the luiennonítes. Their leader, Menno Simonsrl5

príest in Holland.ló

He

fled his parish

and

beca¡oe

a travelllng prea.cher in Holland and North Gernany.l? when he dfed in

I56It

though only twenty-four years

after the beginning of his work, his

sect was alread¡r r,¡eIl established.
The Mennonites objected

b1e maintenance. They

to state religions

and

to their forci-

also protested against the worlclliness of the ex-

isting churches. Resistance to the lvíennonites l¡as the usu.e.l. resistance
toward r se"t.18 The sect had grornm in number a.nd. for purposes of integration

L5

na.de

the Ðortrecht Confessíon of Faitn

in

1632.19 The MennonÍtes

rrlienno SÍmonsrr,
Efrcyclopaedia.

Britanníca, Chicagol Eneyclopaedia Britannica Inc., l9/+3t Vol. XV, pp. Z5O-257.
)_6
Itlien¡onitesn, Ihe Universal TJorld Referenee EncyqlqpecXi.ø, ConsolÍ.dated
Book Publishers, Chicago; ]-955t Voi. Vfff, pp. urtnr:nbàred.

L7

c.A_. Ðaruson,

Fthni" cor*noniti"r ín_l{""!c$ c*n.d.,
VoI, \IJT, 9"9ugs"t!1"rg+tr
Canadian Frontieis o

'r cl

Macmillan

Cornpany

of

Canada, 1936,

p.

97.

.L(J

C. I{enry SmÍth, The lviennonites of /Unerica, Goshen: Mennonite publish_ íng Hou.se Press, IgOgt pp, 31;36;6

T9

Dar+son, qþ_.

eit. t p.

g7.

-L7_

.

íncurred stronger opposítion¡ not only frorn the Catholics br-rt from the
more

rnilitant l:rotestant
.Among

groLlps r¿ho

dislíked their Qu"aker-like austerity.

the eonflict-cau,sing bellefs of i;he l,iennoniteszo was the

follor"ling article upon which ís based their refusal to bear

.o.¡

annsi
or do violence to any man....evêfJ.¡

.,,:
''-.'':: ìl
::r.;r.::::

not provoke
wh.en necessary, to flee for the Lordrs sake from one country to
another and Ì;ake pajTiently the spoiling of our goods, but to do
violence to no fiìâ.fi..ér
l¡fe should

The I'lennonítes also

differed from other religÍous sects because oÍ their

,,,,,,.,

of d.ress, their humÍlit5', their refusal to swear oaths, and their
method of electing unpaíd nrínísters from a¡nongst the congregation itself.

i::

modesty

These dÍfferences

often necessitated migration to other

,

, r.', .'-:,,'
'::::

t ,:l- ::::

i:,.,:,',,,,,:.

Lands¿Z when the

only alternative was conformit¡..Z3
The ancestors

of the j'lanitoba

I'Tennonítes

fÍrst

l

mcved.

to East

I

Frussia to r^rhich the5r þ¿¿ been inviùed b¡r Prussian noblemen. I{ere they
i

grewSoquick1yinnumberandu'ea1ththatthe¡rf9¡¡dthenise1Vesno1onger
we1come.Z4 Fortunately

for then, Catherine of Russia?5 oftered them a

:

.

horne

in Ukraine.2ó

She found

it less difficu.lt to

manage

a grollp of grate-

l

fu1pacifiststhantheunru1yI-l_krainianswhowere@nt1'huotr.s'tystrivingfor

20
<.L
^.lloodsworth,

Quoted
22

r)

in

cit., þ. 97.

Sissons, op. cít. , p. !29.

Dawson,

26

Dawson, op"

',',-,'

:"',:',i.';',,',

ïbid. t p. 97.

2/+
25

-,

op. cit.r pp. 101-102.

., .'.-...'

i):'.rr;,'li':::::

op. cl!-., p. 98.

John ivir:rray Gibbon, c?n?d*gn MoFaic ¡ The Uqking of a Northern Na-Þion,
Toronto¡ McC'telland 8: Stewart tid.t 19t9, p.ffi

J.H.
-Dörksenr.
''r'ilnnipeg: the author,

IjZ), pþ.-lÉ

,

,

F

thetr freedom.

One

r.ì
-L0-

of the loeations granted to the iviennoniles?T

was near

the river Khortitsya (Chortitr)28 where Catherine had just destroyed the
ancien'b Ukrainian Cossaek
fou¡rd

that more land

ïmJrie{gtþE_

tq

All
ít

was time

stronghold.

Flere

the prolific l',lennonites

soon

was required and oaughter colonies were purchased.z9

Jene.dg. .

went

well untiL l:87O30 when the

to Russianizu3!

ui-lL

peoples

Russlan Tsar decíded

of the frnplre.

that

The RussJ-an lang-

to be used ín schools, and there r,¡as to be no longer any
exenrption from military serví"u,32 After eountless petitionsr33 thu ït"nuage alone rras

nonites rnanaged to regain the use of Gerrran
pronise,

)'rtrurg

in

schools34 and, as a coa-

to enter the forestry service rather than
lviennonites fou.nd this comproniise dísagreeable

i{ennonites were

Lhe a:tny.35 The star,mcher

to their be1iefs36

and took the only

alternative, enigration.3?

ôJn
É. I

E.K. FrancÍ-s, ïn Search of Utonia. Altonac D.W. Friesen Sons Ltd", Ig55t

r¡.

¿ó

29
w

19.

c. r{enry smith, _þ-coryins of lhe Russi
Mennonite Book Coneern, L927, pp.

C. Henry
Gibbon,

Srníth,

¡

182.

Robert England, The Ceryþfal_
},íaclr{illan Co., l}Z), p. 51.

Dawson,
34

_el2:_ci!.,

Dörksen, qp.

p.

1OO.

ci!., pp. 36-37.

.Franci-s, oir., eit., pp. 35t 197-199.
IbÍd. t P. 35.
37
Dörksen, op. cí1., pp. 37-42.
36

Berne (lndiana)

, op. c_i!., p" j}6o

Er. ci_!., p.

33

35

,

ï.þld"r pp. 3A4I"

3T
32

Z+T

A, Torontoc

The
i:::i '.

- ]q -

States39

In 1lB73 dolegates3S or"r" sent to Canada and to the United
to search for fertile blocks of landá! far enough fron estab-

lished set'blenents to permit the liennonites to settle in . group.4l

to

The

to obtain frorl the gover.rür,,.en-bs of Canada and
of the United States r¡ritten promíses tha.t in the event of their irnroigratfon to these countries, the Mennonites wouJd be allowed freedom of langdelegates r-¡ere

uager

religion,

endeavou"r

and education, and exemption from service

in the

arny"/+Z

These coneessÍons rlere obtalned fro¡r the Canadian Government4S Uut not

frorn the Anerican Governrneni.&
Settlement.

In Manitoba the iriennonites i¡tere granted fertile
of'btrinnipeg surroundÍng the present-day towns
Morden,
Red

Plu¡

Cou-lee, Winlcler, and Horndean

River)r and the

tor+ns

Lana.s|5 sourth

of Rosenfeld, Gretna, Altona,

in the West Reserve (west of

of }Iíverville (formerly Hespeler),

the

Steinbach,

Chortåtz, Strassberg, Rosengart, BerkteLd, Kronsgart in the East Reserou.46
3B

39
40

c.

HenrS-

srnith, The gominE of the

Ru-ss;Lan

l,lennoniteso olr.

C. Henry Smith, Thç lr,iennonitq¡ of Ang::ica¡ pp. 3?,g-i.Î;}.

Sissons, -e'0. cjt.¡

4T

R.S_.

p.

-cit.r pp. /j,g-76.

128.

Thornton, Address to the Leeíslature. l-919, liinnipeg: Department of

Edr-icatíonr'lÐEã. --

42

Dörksen, e_Lr_9it.r pp. /Z-M.

/+3

Ibid.r FF. 73-76.

/r^/+

See Appendix.
45

D.M. Duncan, A Hi
'hÎ.J. Gage & Co., L9A3t
46

p.

to
116.

the

No

,

Toronto:

This l-ist is by no neans complete, but should serve to define the geographical liníts of the settlement.
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22These areas are

illustrated- by the

been erplorecl previousl5r b;r'Hir.

maps on pages

Shantz.

20 and 2I. The land had

The¡, settled.

in vi11agu"49 ín

the rr,ídst of large co¡,¡,unal- fa.rnis divided. into narroi,r strips.5o They

to thenselves, cbi;ainÍ.ng enough
in German. All

edu.cation

urRecessary contact

to enable then to

ke;ct

reacl the Bible

itith other peoples in i{anÍtoba r^ras

avoided. Here, as in Europe, the Ìrigìr birth-rate of the luiennonites soon
neeessita.ted the purchase

of daughter colonies, which brought thern into

contact with other ra.ces. This T^ias one of the factors leading to the di-

vision of their

grou.ps

into

trvo

distinct categories of conservatlve

and

progressive, each with íts subdivisions. (¿ Alfferenee of group opinion
had existed previou.s

to Írrrrriigration.) this division

was

later to

cause

corriplieations in the educational- systen alnong the l'iennonites of I'rianitoba"
The llkraíníans

Ilistori-eal

Bac kgroì-rnd .

The Ukrainian,.

settlers in

of the Black s.u.52 Theír ancestors
The ukraíni-an

Canada carne frorn

the region north5l

had been farners and sheph""ds.53

terri-tory, having no natural boundaries,

became

a prey to

ínvadíng triues54'but attai.ned great Froniínence between the ninth

and

4.9

Ðawson, op-. .cå-b.r
50

5!
4')

llp. 110-11i.

C. Henry Snnith, The luieFnonites of Èr,ericar UË.
Hiagh P. Vowles¡ Ukra:Lnq and Ïts Peop]q, Lond.on: lJ.
I939t pp. 1I-, 12.

r

pp. 336-337,

&

R. Chambers, Ltd..,

See G.T¡.I. SÍmpson, Ukraiqe: An Atlas of
Oxford University Fress, I9/*1.

fts

D. Doroshenkor Historv of the llcraine,
1n

Edrnonton¡ The

Historil.and_qqogqApþf, Toronto

;

53

E,

I

P. I/.

¿L+

Clarence A. lianning, Story
L94"lt pp. 23t 33, 39c

of the

ïnsti'bute Press, Igjgt

Ukraine_¡ New York¡ Fhilosophical Library,

_23_
thirteenth centuri ur.55 rt had

economíc anct

religious tíes

r^rith Byzan-

tÍum. At the tine of the Tartar invasions the U]çrainians had a highly
developed eu-lture of their o"n.5ó TheSr 1¡sy¿ uriable, however, to r,¡ithstand. for long the invasions of the I'iongols and Tariars, who never retreated wÍthout la¡rj¡1g waste the countryskd*.57

rn Eastern ukraine, ln spite of battles, intrígu.es, and invasí-ons, a varying a¡noufit

century.

The

of

autononjy r¡ras riaintained

Battle of Folt

ur^58 and

the

u¡rtil the eighteenth

su-bsequ-ent

negotia.tions brought

an end to Ëastern Ukraínian autonony. The partítion of Foland

in ree.lity

in !795 was

a.lso a. partition

of Ukraine into eastern and -ruestern carrLps urder
Russía a.nd Austria respectively. Not u.ntí1 l{orld \,lar f did the Ukrainians
regain their a.utonom5. for several years before another partitÍon.
Under Russian doniination,

the Ïlkrainians viere denied their very

exístence.59 Even their languag.r60 fo" purposes of indoctrina.tion

assímílation,

waË

and

claíned by Russia. to be on1;r ¿ dialect.6l

55

Paul

TuzykS
_Þe Ukra;å:rla.ns in lvlani-Lqþê, Toronto ¡ UniversÍty of Toronto
Press, LW

?o

Honor6 Evach, ukrainets

Soclety

)l

"f

call to 4ugríce,' Ðetroit; ukrainian

cultua'al

ilT. Pr¡'qþsdlco, UkraÍne and Russig, Ì,IinnÍ-peg: Ukraínían Canadian Corrnittee

PP"

7r

8.

58

Dr. !va1 l¿,rypyak_evich, et a1.,
_ of Ukraine), T,,fínnípegl Ivan

59

volodymyr sichyns_ky,

@,
ffi'

(Large Hístor;,

Ín Fgreien cornerJts anq,leÉçr:þtion from
ittee of

_ukraine
lhe YÏth.to xX!þ.,brtur%
_ .America, Inc . tI953 t p. 2j.
bU
Clarence A.

6L

ivfanning,

,

ltrew

yorkl

Boolanan

clarenee A. I'ianníng, ukrg.i¡e_unçþr the soviets¡
Assoclates, L953r p. 17. -

New

york:

Boolo:an

Associates, j.951, p. !5.

2/+

-

From then on the Ukrainians in Russia r,¡ere subject to a
thorou.gh-going policy of Russification ;oursued openly and ru.thless15'; the people beeame serfs; their language a. patots of Russia, anð. ,^
their identity effectively hidden under the tÍtle trlittle Ru-ssíans."þ/

Perhaps

it

was the memor)r

have been the harshness

of their forrner

may

at'bernpt

to

conqu-er

íntensifíed Ukrainian natíonalísm in the middle of the nlne-

teenth century. That this rising feellng
Ru,ssians

or it

of the measures agaínst thern, or the internation-

al effect of the French Revolutíon and l\Tapoleonrs
Europe that'

freed.om,

is evident from the fact that in

language was

for

ind.ependence

1Bó0

worried the

the use of the Ukrainian,,

forbídden. Sirbeen years later all publicatíons ín the Ukrai-

nían language were disallor.led.
Tn i,¡estern Ukraíne, the Austríans nade eoncessions63

to the Ukrai-

nians whenever they sensed a growing sympathy of the Ukrainians toi,¡ard thelr

trad.itional

enemies the Ru.ssians and

rles to Ukralnian

the Poles, Au.stria opened her sdlina-

to the prfesthood, only to find that they led
theÍr flocks Ín the direction of nationalism and autonomy. ïn the ¡rest the
stu"dents

Ukrainian langua.ge r¡as not forbídden.
rnentary and secondary

Its

use l^ras allowed.

ín both the ele-

sehools. Publieations in Ukrainian were allowed. Even

Ukrainian societíes were free to a eertain extent, as the Austrians had to

strive to avoíd alfenating this

of people, the coneessions obtained by
the western ulrrainians, inclird.ing their publications, spread the sç;írit of
nationa.lis¡n to thei.r kin under Iìussía; knor,.ring that the Ï^lest r,¡as far frorrt
free, the East realized

hol,r

mass

little

freedom

it

had"
ir:;!

In:¡lieratioq.
.at

thls very tirne, in the latter half of the nineteenth

H.

YouL:g,

century,

62

CharJ-es

_ Ltd., \93L, p.
o3
Ibid.r Fp. ZZ-23.

'ilig Ut'rainian Canaalrc, Toronto:
L7.

Thomas Nelson & Sons,

_25_
stories were heard in Ukraine of other countries where a man could be free

to

speak and l^rorship as he wished-, where he woulcl not be d,enied an educa-

tion.

Through ha::d r¡orlc he eould make

a corufortable livíng in this

nev¡

countr;r on land obtained free b¡, the willing farmer. Then was heard the

story of the Ukrainian
gwr64

in

monk who had been

and who kept contact

America

for

In

ì;he sake

able to eseape the Tsarist re-

with his countrJ¡-men urging them to join

hirn

of liberty.65

the Ukraini-ans nere employed in the building of the railway in'lüestern Cunuð.r.66 There trls a reference to Galieian ininigration as
increasÍn

Ís in

rt'

1892

"67

1891 when

The

earliest mention of

any naÌnes

of Ukrainian

ímmígrants

ïvan Pil]ipiw and lrlas¡zf fr1enÍak68 arrfved in Canada and

took homo"t""ds.ó9
"il.bout

waø gíven

that time, the

ner,¡

Ì4ínister of Imrnigration, Clifford Sifton,

the task of populatÍ.ng the west with suitabl-e immÍgrants from va-

rlous European countríesr includÍ.ng the Austro-Hungarian En'rpireo For a while,

al-l his pamphlets

and. propaganda

sent to the Empire

r$relre

ín the German lang-

6/*

I'iykola Tavolha, rrAndríy-Ahapiy Honcharenkorr, llïinnipeg: Kalendar UJrrain-

skohoHo1osu(Ca1endar-A1manacoftheUkrainian-Võ1c;m

65

$í.Á,. stechishin, Jr., trrhe self-Reliantr¡, hlinnipegr Qpigion, vol. rv,
Number I, Januar)'-February I9/+8t p. 7.
66
T^lm. A. Chumer, Sp?Ty¡I=pIo=EçFe?hnrannva_persh"v4þ_lklainskykh pereselgntsív v Kanadir 1891-19{1 (MenroiiJ tf tne @rst
ukrainian settlers in canada, 1891-1941), wínnip"gr the authort Lget

pp. I6-L7.

67

John l,f . Ðafoe, cltfford
lvíacmíl]an Co

sifton in Relation to eg_Iimes, Torontor The
p. )JA..
ó8
l'í.V. Eleniak, rrEarly Days of Ukrainien fmn'igration in Cana.d-atr¡ ï,linnipeg:
69

U.C.V.A. tdewsle!,ter, July L9h6t pp. 6-2.

Rieta Bambrldge Sparling, Reminiscences of the Rossbur
burn¡ Rossburn '¡lomenr s Tnstituterffi

,

Ross-

-26uage. Then he tu-rned tor¡ard the Ukrainians

in the furpÍreo

tl*,ir. Sífton

that these people woulcl make desirable settlers for Ìdestern
Cana.d-a, and his agents went after thern.r¡?O nArrangernents were made
i.¡íth

was convinced

stearnship companies whose agents \"/ere promised r$5.00

imn,igrant family and

for

$i2.OO

pointed and lavish promises

for the

head

of

an

everJ¡ o'r,her rnember.,,7l /{gents weïe åpr

nr¿fls

by them to r¡illing inuiigrants.

lihen Canada needed laborers to build. railroads, clear forests
land, agents baeked. by our government paínted rosy pictures of the goodness and richness^qf this land of opportuniti-r-and
Central Europe sent íts thousands.T2
and develop

Perhaps

that of Siftonts

a greater influenee upon prospective imnigrants than

agentsand

Filliplwts

aeeounts was the ¡rublieation

of

two

wldely read pamphlets¡ 0 EmigratsÍyí (On nnigratíon) and pro Vilní Zenli
(CIn

Free Lands) ,73 wr|rhen bv Dr. Osyp Oleskíw.?4 ukrainian irunigrants,

lured to Brazil bi'a fantastic call from a forrner king of AustrÍa who was
said to be still alive, r¡ere being misused_ by the Brazitian plantation
O"rr*"".75

under the auspices of the Frosvíta, (nnriggtenment) socíety of
Lvi-vr this noted UkraÍnian chemist, soiis'urçuit, and. eåuca.tionalist
toured Cana.da Ín 1895 r^rith a view to investigatiÁg conditions ald the
feasibllity of nass settlenent. Dr. CIleskíw was ilnpressed with the
productivity of the prairie land.s anri the opportunities
of the new

70

7t
72

Dafoe, oÞ. cit., p. !/q2.
Yuzyk, q'p. ci!-.

t þ,

29,

R.1ni.l{urchieandH.C.Grant¿,trrIinnipeg;Ðepartr'ent of Agrlculture and f"
73
Young, ôp. cit.¡ pp. LA-LL.
7/+
Luzyk, cpe_c*ij., p. lO.

75

vera r,ysenko, Þen ín sheepskín coats, Toronto; The Ryerson Fresso r9L7t
pp" 2I-22.
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Tuzyk, 9p'--ü..

t p. 35.

_29_
eountry, and reconnend,ed 0anada not onl¡r to the í:npoverished. UkrainÍ-an pease.nts but to the intell-ectuals as rn¡ell. Through his efforts,
the Canadían Governrnent i¡rnediately set up an ím:nigration bureau in
lriinnipeg. Oleskiwrs friend, Cyril Genik, a school teacher fron l{o1omeya üras put in eharge of the office. Tt became !þe distributing
point for L-krainian ilurnigrants in western Ca,nada. r'

It

was

following the publication of Oleslciwrs booklets in 189ó tfrat the

rnigration of UkrainÍans to Canada began.
Settlenent"
Trlinnipeg has a large nunber and the ehief rural settlements are
the Sifton-Ethelbert district; the southern slopes of the Ridlng lulountaín by Shoal Lake and Rossburn; the Big Grass lriarsh east of Glenella;
the district between Lake ldinnipeg and Lake Manitoha in the municipalities of Ï(reuzburg and Giinli; east of the Red River to the Brokenhead
Riverr the southern half of lühitemouth rnunicipallty, Birch River munieinality and Tolstoi" Snaller settlements and inf,f,vid.ual famílies are,
of course, to be found all through the provínee. 17

The locations

28.

of these settlements may be seen on the naps on pages 27

and.

wíll notÍce that the Ukratnians tend.ed to settle ín blocksr8O
and that they settled in areas where the land was relatívely poo".81 The
reasons for this are several. Fírstly, the good farming lands of I"Íanitoba
The reader

had already been occupíed by Anglo-Saxon and other

settlers.

Secondly, the

Ukrainian i:nmigrant being poor often sought treed land, r,¡here he would i:nmedíately have the rnaterials

Historícal

for his buildings

ancl

the fuel for his fire.

Baekground..

the Poles belong to the t'.Iestern sla.vie family of Lekhs.B2 pol"nd

78

Luzyk, op,: cit.

79

t p. 3O.

ep:_cj!,, p. jJ.
Lysenko, olo. --eÍt, p. 28.
81
._Woodsworth,'* op. git. , p. 135.
Ên

Murchie and Grantr

82

Ed-ward

Elgoth-Ligoeki, Polan4, London; l,iacDonald & co., Ltd., l94h p. 1ó.
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,.,

the ínvasions of the T*"tæs83 with sufferings simil-ar to

e>,perieneed

of Llkraine, but being

far't her t¡est r.¡as abl-e

until the eighteenth centu-r¡,r85
Alistria.

Russia¡ and

,..,h"n

j-t

was

to

tho,se

remain comparativel¡, ¡¡*u8/+

partitíoned

Insurrections86 took place

arnong pru.ssia,

in both the eighteenth8?

and ninete"nthSS centuries, but rnrithout success

..,,..,,t,.r1

Under Frussia., before Bismarck carne i-nto Ðovrer, a weak

isn exísted, but later

lÍberal-

government políc¡'tt...becalr,e the worst and

the hard.,,ji,,,,,,

est, inelu-ding confíseation of lands, the suppression of the Folish language
and cf Polish prayers, cruel corporal penalties in the schools, u¡s.tt89

''.t'.,r'l

Under Russia, cond,itions Ì{iere

':::i::

ehurch l"Ias persecuted., and

d-eteríorating. UnÍversities

all- natíonal life

conditions irnproved at the tine that they

r,ras

.were

closed, the

.:

:.::.: :..'::

suppressed.go ïn Austría

i^rere becoming

intolerable in the

other two sections. .After Lt66 a.l-irnÍted aütononl¡ was grantedrgL and cuJ-tural life was permitted to ftou.ri sh.92
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T-nmisration and Settlenent.
There have been two reasons for tþs.immigration of polisb peop1e¡ the first for political conditions, the persecution of patriots
which occurred after the revolutione and the second because of economic strife. It üras a custom among these people who or,¡ned even a
I1ttle land, to divide theír possessions among theír chtldren on theír
death bed. There was not much of thls land and children hrere quite
nlmerousr so that tbe seeond and third generation found itself in possession of so llttle land that it r¿as inpossible to live. But it was
sufficient to pay for one or tr¡o steamship ticketsn carrying each
person to the fabulqqs 1and, uhere one could receive tracts of Lands

ior nearly

noilhung.9S

The Poles

of

Manltoba94

their Ukrainian cousins.95

settled not

so much

in blocks as anong

Befng less nu¡nerous they r,¡ere often absorbed

by then and r,¡ere often considered by the Anglo-Saxon to be the sane peo-

ple. fn torvns and clties they have been much betüer able to maÍntain their
ldentity. Since the Poles are predominately Catholic,
....the location of the parishes gives a clue as to where the
largest Polish settlements are to be foundo This ls the list: Arborg,
Ashern, Beausejour, Brandon, canp Morton, cookrs creek, East selkirkr'
E1ma, Elphinstone¡ Gimli, Grandview, LadSn^rood, Qakburn, The pas, píng
River, Pltamas, Polonia, sandy Hook, selkírk, Tolstoí, and l,Jinnip"g.96

93

Leon Garczymski, nHistory
Poles in Canada, Lg4O,

of the Polísh
p* 34"

People

in

Canadatt, llinnipeg:

94
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French Sehools
Tn 1890 the LegÍslature passed an Act abolishing the Board of
Edu-eation a.nd the office of SuperÍntendent of Edu-cation, and creating
a Department of Education and an AdvÍsory Boar.d to which it committed
ful1 authoríty in the rnatter of currlculurn, text books, exarninations,
qual-ifieations of teaehe-r's and. the forn of religíous exercises to be
used in schools.r
French sehools were placed under the supervision

of Inspeetor

in the English language arnong the
French people' He also reported the closing of several sehools, the refusal of sorne.of the Freneh to send their chíldren to puhlic schools, and
the employment of teachers i¡ho taught on expired certíficates. In 1990,
the Report of the Department of Ed.ucation rÀias verJ¡ shorto
rn the Report for 18p1r2 thu only rnention r¡ade of any French
ïoung, who reported a greal interest

school was that a resolutíon was passed

at the

Annual School Ïrieeting of

DÍstrict authorízíng the e)rpenditure of flfty doll-ars for
the purchase of books for the sehool libbary.
Ïn the Report for 1890 the seetion on Freneh sehools was made by
Ïnspector A.L. Young, t¡... the najoríty of these being in the Frencir settle-

Marquette School

ments along the Red¡ Assihíboine, Seine, and. Rat Rj-vers and formerly under

the jurisdiction of the Catholtc seetion of the Board of Education¡¡.3
The buildings were eíther frame or 1og, and poorly equipped. Al1 teachers
1

I

Robert Fletcherr-tt!h* tanguage Problem ín i'ÍanÍtoba Schools¡t, Wínnípegl
Ia-p9rs Eg?d Pefole llg=HistsE;ica1 and Scientifie $oclety ot t{anião¡a,
Series fII, No
, 6, L95L¡ p. 52. -------

Report

of the nepartnent of nduc"tlq, Ìrlinnípeg; Department of Education,

-IEfr"jE.
l8)2, p.

,

5L.

-32-

Winnipeg: Departrnent of Education,

- )3but six were fernale. Ì'fost of the teachers Írere c,ualified, fifty per cent
holding first-class certificates, twenty per cent seeond-c1a.ss certíficates,
and ten per cent holding thírd-cl-ass

íng no certificates had been called

certificates,

u-pon

The twenty per cent hold-

to fil-l- the shortage

caused by the

closíng of the St. Boniface i{ormaI School-. All salaries were lour. The average enrolment, was

thírty pupils. Inspector

Young

r¡rote

a.bou-t

the t¡eredít-

able workt,4 done in English:
With remarhably few exceptions English ís taught in all the schools.
The parents and trustees recoghize the desirability of having their
children study English, consequentl.y those teaeherÀ who have a su5ficient
knowledge of the English language to teaeh i.t successfully are in,. rnuch
greater dernand and reeeive higher llages than those who unàerstand the
french language only. As a ru.1e phe seholars read and translo.te English'ín a very cy'edj-table manner.)
The featu-re intend-ed

the Public Schools Act

to

i-nduce the French schools

to

corne u.nder

the goverfirient grant. In his report for L893,
Inspector Young stated that ten schools had come und.er the public Schools tl,ct,
but the others were still hesitating in the hope that the sepa.rate schools
woul-d.

be restored.6

l¡a-s

Some

French ratepayers

tríed to close the ten public

schools by preventing French teaehers from taking charge, but they r"¡ere hav-

ing little

success because Engllsh teachers i.rer.e wf1ling1y

híred.

Eleven

sehools rrhad been eonpletely disbandedrr leaving appro:{i:riately two hundred

children without any means of education. Sinee there was no agreement a¡nong
the French upon the t5.pe of school desired, and much opposition agaínst
publl-c schools, the rna.tter was allowed to rest until the final decision of

)

ïbid. , p" J2.

ïbíd.

o

Renort of

3t P'

39.

hlinnipeg: Department of Education,

34Ottalqa. wa.s

heard.

lvlea.nr,¡hil-e

the ce::tificates of the French teachers

were

e:çiring as theSr had been issued. for a three-year period by the Catholic
sectíon of the Board of Education abolished in 1890. /trnong the French,
Young

fou¡d

a.

great haste to forsake the teaehing of Freneh for the

much

rectLlíred English:

Ïn all the distric'r,s vj--"ited b¡' nie I fou¡d a strong desire on
the part of all- concerned to rna.lçe the i;eaching of the Eñglish language a prominent feature of the schools. In one district tnis i¿ea
i¿as carried so far that the tea.eher wa.s forbidden to make any use of
the French language. This I consÍder to be a rnístake, as I belíeve
the general progress of the pupils in these schools ig rnore satlsfactory where a judÍcious use of both languages is rade.'/
By L89lo Young had rnade a eareful examlnation

of the reeords of

the Catholic section of the iloard of nducation and d.iscovered that urere
had been ninety-one dístricts u¡rder j-ts contro1.8 Some had sinee been
disbanded. thl-rt¡r-six were und.er eontrol of the Department. Throughout
the central and northern part of the provínee nei^r districts uere being

formed.9

A.bou.t

the school question, ïoung wrote:

The eonstant

agitation

r^rhich has been

kept up during the past

five years has certaínly had the effect of creating u.n iãcreased
interest in regard to educational rnatters, and T arn satísfied that
when the school questS.on ís finally settled thj.s increased ínterest
will have a very benefieÍal effect on the Freneh schools of the prov-

Ínce of l{anitoba. Frorn my intercourse with the French and half-breed
of the Province, J have no hesitatÍon in saying that ttre
vast majorlty of them are prepared to abide by the final-decísíon of
the authoritigs ln regard to the school -o,uestion. They stÍ11- cling
to the hope that the Separate School s"ysiem
i¿ill be reãtored to the
Frovince, but should hoþe not bo realiäed ín the near future, it r,rí11
be on1-y a ¡natter of a short time before the Fu.bU-c School system wil)CathoLics

7

Ïbid.. n.

LA.

Re.por!_gf the.Department
9

Tbid.r pp.

Å2-43,

of

Eduggllg4e l,Iínnipeg; Departnent

of Education,

35praeticalJ-y be universally adopted throughout the Province.l0
He then IÍsted. th.e French schools of lrla"nitoburll r^rith

a separate list of

those which had accepted the Public School system.lz

In
more

)-895t Young conplaíned

that although !.ingi-ish

r,ras

receiving

attention in the French schools than it had previously, too

nuch

in the schools.l3 He al-so mentioned the relatively snall
success of the Catholic authoriiies in closing the French 1:ublic schools"
În l.897, bilingual pu-blic sehools were establíshed in Manitoba.

French was spoken

Telesphore Rochon was appoínted Inspector

at

Winnip

schools

"g.L4

He made no

of Schools, wíth

report that year. There

in the South-Eastern Division

:'-n

headquarters

¡r¡ere tr+o

reports on the

1898. Tnspector Young reported

on the English sehools, and fnspector Rochon on tho Freneh schools.l5 Thu.t

the French indeed ap1:reeíated the privilege of the bilingual schools seemed.

evident. That year several schools ¡¡ere erected and several schools repaíred. The report states:
The interest taken in the work of the schools by the trustees and
the parents generally is Íncreasing. A spirii; of inqlliry as to the
qualifications and success of the teacher, the quality of the work done,
the state of the schools¡ etc., is a hopeful sígn of much-needed general interest in educational nar,ters that cannot fail to exercise a benefícial influence. Trustees and parents without exceptíon are aLl

10
11

12
L3

Ilt
L5

Ibid. t p. 43.

fbíd.r pp" M-Lj.
Ibiq.r pp. 46-n,

Repgl!,,of the Depa.rtrnent of Edu.cation, Irtrinnipeg: Departrnent of Education,
L895t pp. /*5-46.
-RepgÏ!_of the Departrirent of Ed.ucation, trdÍnnipeg: Department of Education,
IB97t þ, 5,
Rgps¡lt.,of the Dep+rtment of EducatÍon, Tr,Iinnipeg: Departtnent
1898, pp. 35-36.
-

of Educatlon,

-36anxious that the pupils should learn_Iiinglish and strongly
teachers qualified to teach 3lng1ish.l6
There was, hor,tever, a shortage

insist

upon

of qual-ified teachers and the thirty-one

new

teachers carefully chosen that year and trained at the iitrormal sessíon were

not

ftadequate

attendance

to the deman¿ü.l? Another hindrance was the írregularíty of

¡

Irregular a'btendance in rnany schools is a great hindrance to edueational progress. Tf the parents eould see as clearly as the teachers
the evils resul-ting frorn irregular attendanee, children r^iould not be
detaineC frorn sehool except for most substantial reasons. I admít that
lrregularity of attendance is sornetirnes largely due io the necessities
of home requ.iremeni;s, but there is evidentl¡' ¿1*o a large ingredient of
carelessness and j.ndifference on the part of parents anã guridians. ft
sometfmes happens that parents r^rilt not send theír ehild.rðn to school
on account of their inabiltty to provide them i¿ith the necessarJ¡ school
supplies; in sueh eases r have strongly advised the trustees to provÍde.
su-ch children with the requisíte supplíes at the erpense of i;he Ëoard.I8
Roger Goulet

of st. Bonifac"l9

appointed rnspector Ín 1g99.
"u."
Neither he nor Mr. Rochon reported that Soâ,rr Inspector young reported on

the traíning,of thirty teachers at
You-ng repo:etecl

a. Nor:mal School Session

Ín St.

Bonfface.2O

on another French llorrnal Sehool Session which he condueted at

St" Boniface the following y"rr.21
Goulet reported the organlzation

Roehon was

not listed ürat year.

of thr.ee new sehooLs.Z2

Roger

There were nou

eighty-four French schools employing a total of one hundred s¡fl eíghteen
T6

77
18

Ibid. t p. 37.

Ibid., p. 38.

J@.

L9

20

2t

1899t þn 5.

Ibíd.r p.

Report

liinnipeg: Department of Education,

40.

of the@,

rcf;p.T

22

,

ïbíd., p. f!.

ïrJinnipeg: Departrnent

of Education,

37teachers.23 Teachers, hovtever, were leaving the profession for reasons of
low salary, one being as

In
age

1or.¡

as

a.

hundred and

slxt¡.-six dollars per annuln.

1901 Goulet reported a low attendanc u24 unð. an erbreme short-

of teachers.

Norrnal School sessions i¡ere

still

being held at St. Boni-

t conventions. The following yearz5 C*o1¡u+, wrote
about the interest of the French public in the Public School-s å.ct and the
desirability of having it reprinted in French. He also suggested that free
bilingual texts be íssued to the pupils.
Ït will be a decid.ed benefít to rr,ost of the rural schools íf for
the lower grades books are to be distributed by the Depar-tment free of
cost to the children. Tn a few r,reeks¡ I arn given to understand the
bi-lingual schools (French-English) will- be Àupplied with a FrenchEnglish reader which Ís up to the proper standard of well-i:repared
school; books. It is r,ieIl, for I cannot help remarking tirãt ttre FrenchFJnglish public readers of Ontario noi¡r in use in thÍs Frovlnce coul-d be
mueh Ímproved upon, incorrect_spel1ing and. inaecuracJ¡ of translation
being some of their features.2ó
face¡ as

r¡Iere teachers

During 1903 the conventÍon of French teachers (under: Tnspector
Young), held

gins.27

at

Gladstone sehool, ÍnCluded teaehers

of other raeial ori-

paper on Ukraínian sehools was presented bJ, fnspector Baderski.

.4,

rr... ¿ nunber of recitations in English by Freneh pupils and
in French by English pupils¡ (whieh) illustrated ver¡' c1ear15, ilre results

There was also

which may be attaÍned und.er the

@.,

2&

system.nz8

P. /r2,
Educgtion, lrtinnipeg: Ðepartment

Re

25

bilingual

Repg+!_j@_q_!*Eduqs!¿ss,
I9C2,

p.

77"

of
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trIinnipeg: Departnrent of EducatÍ-on,

26
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of

Educati_on,

38fnspector Gouletts dívision extended over the l¡hole prooin"*.29
He r.¡as

finding it ver¡' difficult to inspeet every sehool and to talce time

to conduct the Nornal School session at St. Boniface.30

d.ífficulty in lteeping certain schools supplied r,¡ith teachers,

r¡as havlng
due

to a

I-n L9O5, Goulet

Laek

of boarding plu""s.3l This problem r.+as experienced. by many

other schools throughout the province.
As

late as L9O7 2 there were stil1.

bilingual teachers in }4anitolru.32 Goulet
ivlale teaehers were also scarce
Tn

his report for

very- feur rnen among tire French

recorm:ended

higher salaries.

in the English schools of the province.33

1908 Inspector Ivl.I{. Jones wrote

that he had only one male

teacher for every five feroale teachers in hís division.
llew

districts

were being organlzecl

in Gouletts division.

He com-

pla.ined. again about the worl< load:
I'íy' dístriet proper eotriprises the City of St. Boniface, fourteen
ntunicipalítiesr and all the unorganized terrítory of the eastern portion of the Province. The nr-rnicipalities are the followingl Montãalm,
"àssiniboía, De salaberuyo Grey, La Broquerie, i'ÍacDonald.e Ritchot,
Moruis, St. A.nne, St. Francois Xavier, St. Vital, $jouth Norfolk, Spríngfield, and Tache. I arn also asslstant i-nspector i.n the districts wfrerð
French-Englïsh bilingual schools are to be found. The number of such
schools included in other inspectoral dÍvisions is at the present tinne
in the neÍghborhood of fífty. I have to report that it has been utterly
Itnpossible for me to vísít all the bilingual school-s Ín the course of
the ;'s¿3. This j.s explaíned by the fact that I have und-er my supervisÍon no less than one hundred and eighty-seven rooms, or therâabouts,

29

Report oí the Departmqgb of EdueaLip4¡ ï,Iinnipeg; Department of Edueation,
L9o5, p. 4o.
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Ibid't P' 39'
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I9O5,

p.

4.0 .

L947,

p.

50.

Edge

ation, !trinnipeg; Department of Education,

32

33

Ibid-.

t p.

97.
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hlinnipeg: Departrnent of Edu.eation,

-39seattered.
He continued

alf

over the Frovin u.34

further that

he was rrassailedrr by

all sorts of delegations

districts and that his office ¡,¡as becoming an emploSrrnent offi-ce.
He also had to set aside thirteen rieelcs of the year to conduet the St. Bonifrom school

face Normal School session.35
.As requested

the prevíous year, the Fublic Sehools Act had been

printed in French, but new amendments were not
Canadians.3ó For the

fírst time in

rnade avaí1a.ble

to the

French

favourably on school attendance, and therefore, to look forward to greater progt*r".37 The Deparünent must have heeded Gouletts request for aid., for in

1909

A. Potvín of St. Boniface

no report

that year". Goulet,

was

many years Gou1et was

able to report

also assígned an inspectorship.3S n"

,,i.,,'a:'

rt

rì.:::

:,:,,,,,,,

,',i''.'r:'

rna.de

however, wrot,e again a.bourt the shortage of

leacheys.39ofhistwohundredsixteenteachers¡thírt¡r-seVenwereteaehing
on

pernlt.

The maln su-pply

schools of St. Anne,

of

tea.chers carie

St, Bonifaee,

fron the three íntermediate

St. Jean Baptiste, and the one high
school at St. Norbert.4o The desire of the French to learn English is noand

tieeable Ín the enrolnent of forty-six at the night sehcol ín St. BonLface.

3/+

Repgrt,of thg Itepartment-of Educa.tiog, Winnipeg: Department of
1908¡
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-/+oAll

were tranxious

to familiarize themselves i¿ith the

Engl-ísh language,n4'!

ti¡e, the English adults in Non^rood. v¡ere lea.rn!-ng Conversa=1

At the

same

tional

Freneh

at nÍght

scinool'.&

rn 1911, rnspectors Goulet
noted- progress

and r'otvín reporied

in the organlzation of

togeì;her.

sehoo1s43 and once agaín

They

the searcity

of teacher*.M concerning the teaching of English they r,¡rote¡
It has been publicl-y stated that in a great nu¡nber of our schools
English is not taught. This statement is cõntrary to facts. There Ís
j-n
not a single school
our ipspectorates
in the most earnest manner.4)

r¿here

$ngtish

That year, G.R. Brunet of St. Boníface was ad.ded to the

is not taken up

lisi of French in-

spectors.4ó In the Departmeniat Report of LgLZ-LJ, Robert Fletcher, Deputy
Minister of Educatíon, reported favourably on the general progress in the
Freneh

bilingual schools:

The efforts being put forth to strengthen the teaching staff in
the English-French schools are bearíng früit. The seeondai¡, psrrr¿ments of these schools are now furnisñing annu-a11y between Lweniy-fíve
and' thírty applicants for normal trainin[, and thà scholarships äf trre
teachers as a r,¡hole is correspondíngly íñprovea.
o. o The Nornal Sessíon for the tea.chers ha.s been extended to fifteen weeks, and Inspector Goulet gives then, specíal instruction in
Eng^l-ish and French during tire pertod. The young lad.y with merely public School educa.tionr or even less¡ and litile Ënooilädge of rìnglísh,
has disappeared from the ranks of ifre EnglÍshrFreneh teachers and her
place has been taken b;,' teaehers r^rith twõ or three
J¡ears of Hí.gh School
training, four months Norrnal tra.åning, and a good värkíng
knowiedge of

lvL

ïbid.

42

nt of

Ro

43

44
/+5

tion ïv-innipeg: Departnrent of

Educati"on,

Repgl!-of the-Dgp3gl$ent of Education, l,riinnipeg: Department of Educatíon,
J-glJ-, pp. 108-109.- --

Ibid.r p.

113.

Ibíd.

¿rtr

lbíd. t þ.

5o

-t.1The Engllsh language; and
decade.'+

this

change has been i¡rou.ght

within the last

r

Inspeetors Goulet, Fotvin, ancl Brunet, reporting together, wrote
about the attacks

of the Free Fress

and other

critics:

ïn view of the constant attacks on our schools r+íth reference to
the teaching of English, r,¡e have rirad-e it a point to see particularly
r^¡ha.t is taklng place ín all our sehools, and rue positively state that
the English language is ¡'ost earnestly taught in all the bilíngual
Englísh-French schools. 0f course, r+e rnust adnit that Ín certain parts
of the Provlnce, the condítions are such that the children are at a
dlsadvantage to attain perfection in the use of the English langu.age
fluentlyr but we defy anyone to say that our schools are not doing their
utrnost to train the cÌrildren in that respec*,,48
The reference may be

to block settlernents in which outstde of school hours

little, if any, Englisir was heard or spoken.
At thèir convention tha'r, Jra&T t the French teachers expressed their
insístence upon the teaching of $ng1ish,
as a duty.49 From then
and

first

as

conjrlion

untíl the disestablishment of the bilingu.al

for the firs-i, fei'r yee.rs under tire Conservative

inforr,ation

I¡Ias

sense and secondly

reported

schools,

little ner,u
on the bilingual schools except for signs of steady
governnent,

progress.
lvíennoníte $chools
The lviennonítes

soon d.eteriorated. du.e

quite early set

u;o

prívate schools. These schools

to a laek of faeilities for traíning

teachers.50

Thu

Bergthalers organized an educational association;

/+7

RepgT!.o-f the Dqpartnrent of Edr{:a!íon, Winrripeg: Ðepa.rtment
L9L2-I3, p. 84.
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Danson, op.

cii. , p.
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of

Educatfon,

42-
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The lvlennonites of }lanitoba were greatly concerned that no wordly
influ-enee find entrance j-n the chu"rches" They lived in strict seclusion. The provineial goverllrrlent was prepa.red to give them financfalsu;o;oort for their schools. However, sínce ít r^r-as feared that the government cou.ld easf-ly rnake derna.nds rlpon the teachíng prograrir, this offer
was rejected by all but the Kleine Gemeinde.

There was thus no furt'her ?ecourse for the fríends of education
than to found a societ¡- to undertake the establisirment of a higher
school. This society i,,ias founded in_!.ebruary 188p, and it was also resolved to build a school in Gretna.51
The school was dedicated

in

Âu-gr-ist

and opened

in septenber

under

.:,::.: ..:
:i:::r':':r':r1

i'::

LriÍlhel¡n

of Reínland, who resigned a Jrear later, interrupting the r¡ork of the
school for one y"ur.52

Rempel

À search for a neu principal was r¡ade a¡nong the lvlennonites but r^rith-

,.,..,,;,,,,
',',,.,,r.1.41,::,
.:.:.:..::.::

.

,;,.1, ,,.,,,,
¡..::':;

1.;;; ì1:1,.:r_,.

out resu-lts. Fína11y the government offered to support an inspector of þiennonite schools r,¡ho would be at the sarne ti¡ne the prÍncÍpal at Gretna Collegiate

Institu-te, eonduetÍng a short teaeher-traÍning

"o*u*.53

The nun chosen

for

thejobwasHeinrichEi^lertofI{ansas.Hehaobeenrecom¡nend'edbyDr.Bryee

of the Advísory Board¡ in 1890.54 Et¡ert found the government tolerant of the
freedoms of the I'iennonites. However, the government insis'r,ed upon the teachíng of English.55 Th" high schooJ r+as to aceept government inspection and.
control of the

-r,eachers

by the Departrnent. Each sehool was to receive a gov,1,r,,

ernment grant

of thirteen dollars,

and a murricípal grant

of twenty dollars per

,,,.,

.1-,,'

=.,,,:.,

:r,

',.

::::r':,
:_a: , : :
':i.j - tt:;:r':
: ,: :'- :: .
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Dawson, oÞ.
5l+

Tbid.

in lulanitoba,

I55o

J. Sehaefer, E?inrich H. Itrwert, Winnípeg; Der Þlanitoba
tion der J'{ennonÍten-Konferenz von canad.ar-Lg45, p, Lg.

Pau-l
55

cit_¡, p,

J. Regehr

1dei¿ton;

Jugendorganiza-

,.,,1,.,.1;
i:'

r:'i':

-4'3monthr5ó
r^ra.s

¡ot only upon the agreement of the ratepuy.ru.57 Furrther support

to be obtained through subscriptions fro¡n the l.lennonites.
E\.iert, horaever, r,¡as consíd-ered an alien by soroe of the l"lennonites "

They believed

that

he r¡ou'ld allor,¡

the govern¡:e¡t to

assul¡'e gradu-ally

fuIl

control of the schools, whlch would thereb¡;, lead to the faIl of l,iennonitism.58
By L9O3, the inspeetor, H.H. E-,,rert, had succeeded in changÍ-ng atmost one-third of the privai;e schools ín the e.rea lo ,oub1-íc schools;
Enþlish was the la.nguage of instructíon in the upper grades, the currlculum was faírly cornprehensive, a.nd a number of the teachers had. provincial certiflcates. Tt is significant +"hat these public schools v¡ere
erected in the railwa¡ towns and a.long the borders of the Reserve¡ Íètheri;han at its centre.)Y

the election canpaign of IgCt3160 political

Du-ring
caused Er,¡ert

charged as

to fall into disfavour with the governfient6l

inspeclor.62

íca} intrígue

ea.used

He renained as

princÍ-pal

in

infl-u.ence

an¿ he i^ras dís-

Gnehna.63 This

polit-

a iurther rift between the Mennonite progressives

and

conservatives. The goverrunent, finding Inspecùor Friesen, E¡rlertls success-

or,

unaceeptable

to

one group-: , rea;opoínted Ewert on }lay L5, LgOg, but

find-

ing hi:r: unacceptable to the other grolrF¡ released. him on August lJth of the

JO

57

lbid.

Schaefer, rrHeinrieh H. Et+ert, Educator

p.

of

Kansa.s and. l,ianítobaril
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ggajü.r
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Dawson, op._ci!.
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rbid.
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Sniith, The ConÍnq of the
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op. cit., p. I93,

Schaefer, lrHe'inrich H" El"rert, Educator of Kansas and Manitobarrt oþo cit.¡

p.
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P,ussia.n l'{ennonítes,
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Snitlr,

The CorninE
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l"lennoniles, oÞ: -9it.

t p.

233"
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,r** y".".64
Tn

his first reporto Tnspector H.H.

Hr,rert wrote:

I took charge of rny offíce Septerrrber lst, 1891. There havíng
been no Í¡niediate predecessor in this office, T found no statístícs,
reports or any papers of infornation regarding the eonditíon of schools
ín the Mennonite settlenents, except what was furnished to me by the
Depa.rtment of Ed.ucation. To get a proper insight into the conditíon
of edneation ín rny Dístrict, I made an extended trip througb the MennonÍte settlements, endeavoring to come inlg personal contact v¡ith
teachers and officers of Dístrict sehools.o)
Ëwert found four

district

schools

in the Ee.st Reserve and four in

the !{est Reserve. Accorcllng to his report, the people served by these
sehools eonsidered then an rrimprovement. on the private schools

taÍned by the vast riajority q¡ }lennonite
Ewert having received
schools ha.víng opened late

his

stllt

main-

",1166

appoíntrnent

in the fal-l,,due to

in

Septenber, l8ptu ahd the

harvestíng operations, he had

only three nonths in which to nake hís inspection. llis report, therefore,
was short.
The

najority of the luiennonites being rather displeased with the

Act of 1890, there

in certain clistricts as to whether their
schools should be public or prívate.. t¡Tn some localities even where they
would all prefer a private school, they dísagree as to r,rhich church organr,ias d.isagreement

izatíon should have control- of it.,,ó?
The outcome

any klnd l¡as

64

Free Press

65--

of

such disagreernents was usually

built. Ewert, neverthel.es,ç,

hras abl-e

that no sehool of

in that short perlod to

files.

,,Report o.f the De_rartnçjlL_gl-Edrication {oq 1$9]-r oþ._cj!.¡
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ïbid.
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ïbid.
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37.

'45ínítiate

rrpreliminar;" steps
BesÍdes

in

of the

charge

...

tov¡ard.s

organizíng a District

Schoo1.1168

his appointnent as a school ins.ceetor, Euert

Gretna Nornal School, a I'Íennonite

r+as placed

institution,

nol¡

used as a Normal- School, and partÍa11y su-pported by tire governÍrent.

to

be

He

r,¡rote;

ï opened. a fÍve r,¡eekrs Normal Sessíon on the 2lst of September,
whích't'¡as attended by t'n¡elve stuclents, three of whom received. permiis
fron: the Departnient of Education to teach in l"lennonite Schools, After
one weeltls vacation, ano'r,her Sessíon r^ias opened for less advanced stu.dents. The enrol¡rent at present has reaehèd. twenty-four r^rlth prospeets
of an increase after Ner'¡ Yearts. It is propsed thât another tiðssiän
of three rnonths be opened abou-t the fifteenth of Apríl for the benefit
of those no\^r engaged in teachÍng.69
Hoi^iever, althou-gh

the teachers were rrvery

having ldormal- Sessions provicled

neither
come

-bhe

for

rnuch pleased

therril¡e rrârr,\r

r,¡ith the prospect of

felt that they could

spare

tíme nor the firorìefr They ttwere obliged to supplement their in-

froil their professional

worh b,v ourtside earnings

in crCer to

support

their farr,ilies.,t70
For the year LB)Z, Ewert reported tila.t c

tt

..

n the

effort of the

Gcv-

to induce the l',ennonites to establish district schools, and -bo increase the efficiency of those already in existenee, is r,eetíng r,¡ith sucerrvnent

n71

"uu".
Three nrore

d.Ístrict schools

had been established tha-t

year.

Two

others had

but the petitj-ons were rejected due to op;cosition fron, some of
the ra.tepa)¡ers. At the tine of reporting there were in existence three
been dernanded

t::

68

Tbid.

6f-

Tþid.

70

rþid.

7t

, op. cit "t p.

L9,

-/16other petitions for dístrj_ct schools.

eight schools tihich Et¡eri; had been able to inspect that year
had a total enrol¡ient of two hundred_ sevent¡r-fiys. Two hr_r_ndred forty_eight
The

pupils were ín attendance at the time of his visit.

in any sehool was sixty-three

The

highest enrolment

the snallest eighteen. The teachersr salarles ranged from forty-ff-ve d-oll-ars with teacherage to twenty dollars wíthout. luiarrÍed teachers, therefore, had to supplenient their incones through
other

and

means.

0f the thirteen teachers employed in these schools, only one held
a fj-rst-class certifiea.t'e.72 The remai-ning 'i;welve held perrnits, al-though
tr,¡o had received professiona.l
Sorne

in the spring.

training in

of the single teaehers

Germany.

a'btended

a six

The married'beachers were unable

their neagre salaries. Eleven teaehers

¡¡eeks

to afford

|

l{ormal- cou.rse

such a luxury on

a.ttended a four-day convention at

Edenburg. Due to their enthusia-sm ft¿ert ventu-red the opinion i;hat!n... the

bellef that District Schools are superior

and therefore preferable

to ;,:ri-

vate sehools is getting nore and nore prev".a"ntr.n73

of the 1víennoníte sehool buildings i.rere poorly eqr-ripped and
in poor repair¡ primarÍl;' in the luir:nicipalít¡. o¡ Hanover. !-earful of losing
I'iany

their

independe.nce, these

districts

refu-sed

to

drar^¡

their

nLonthly grant of

twenty dollars from the mr-rnicipality. They prefe'red to sup;oort their
schools't'hrough donations. The sums raised were too s¡nall to equip their
schools properly and to pay their teachers a reasonabre salary.

72
73

ïbid..¡ p.
ïbid.

50.

47of instruction in Ëe\ren of the eíght schools r,¡as
German, although Inglish was ta.ught, trín some school-s more, in others less¡
according to ti:e abil-ity of i;he teacherrt. E\¡ert c-tltieLzed the inadeo,ua_
cy of n:ethod-s of instru-etion in the iujennonite schools but conrnended the
The language

teachers for their rtzeal for Ímprovernent a.nd progressno

It93 the

Tn

eighty-five

ne\AI

nurrber

of }-iennonite Dlstrtct schools

was increased. by

school d-istriets. Three distrj-ets r¿hich had reverted pre-

viou-sly to the private sehool scheme we?e now returnlng to the Fubllc School
system. Thís made a iotal of nineteen Mennonite Fublic Sehools.74
Er,¡ert praísed the r¿illingness

of the teachers but

that

founct

some

trere u¡able to teach the English language as the¡r -çhs¡rrselves were not very

farníIiar with it.
who had

Tn

profíted frorn

his report, he lísted'bhree ty¡res of teachers - those
rnany years of experience, those who ira.d- reeeÍved pro-

fessional traíning from Huropean or Canadian instítutíons, and those l¡ho
had attencled a session or two at tìre Gretna l{ormal $ehool. The enrolment

at the spríng

i\Torrnal School Session was

twenty-three. Eight of these stu-

dents took teaching positlons. The remainder returned for the fall session,

at

i,¡hich the

at

Gretna.

total enrol¡ient ,.,ras thirty.?5 That year a convention

was held

fifteen sehools which Ewert had visited that year had a total
enrolment of for-rr htmdred- forty-two¡ with an e'verage enrofu¡ent of twentyThe

nine decimal five.

The attendance

at eíghty-five ''per eent.
t're-s

síx

and

at the ti¡e of his vÍsitations

The average terrri

one-fifth nonths.

that the schools

The highest salary was

averaged

vrere kept open

forty-eight

d_ollars

74

^"
75

fþid., p. !8.

r oÊ. cit ,> þ,

37.

/+E

'
-thirtSr dol}-

per nonth and the ioi^¡est seventeen dollars, the s.verage

ars and thirty-three cents.
The

next year,

":ei-ng
ltro feniale teachers were eni:.loyed.

7È91,t Ewert

reported an j-nerease of one school over

the previoo. yut".?ó ûnly two dístri-cts
These conducted classes
i-tr nra.n¡. other schools
aJrrong

remained.

in vacant houses.

Desks

without school builclings

: ::

in sorne of the schools, as

of tire province, ¡¡ere hone-rnad-e. School..r'ards,

,'',','

as

the French, were indifferently nraíntained..

All

bu-t one teacherts

certifica.te were interim. Ewert held hopes

,::
-l:: :,,ti.
::,

that after the sessÍon at the
class examinations, the

Gretna Normal School and tne foliowing

nLunbe::

third.-

of jnterirn certificates ttwill be stea'dily

;,,¡,,,,

;::-':::

dj¡rinishe6u.77ft,¡ertwa.sgreat1J,encouragedb;iithefact,thatatea-cherwho
d.ropped

out of the profession uas alnost ínvaria.bly

rei_,laced_

by a better

,

teaeher.Hewrotever;'favoura.b1;rregardingther+orkoftheGretnaIVorma1
School which was trwoll pa.tronízed by students from the iyiennonite

settlementsri.

,

That year¡ thirt;i-seven of the forty-six 1:,upi1s had corne from toruns oürer

than Gretna. Ewert considered. this to be indicative of a nore liberal attitude of the Ulennonites toiuard education. He felt that the tea.chers, when
they returned to their districts, lrould exert a lÍberalizing ínfluence on

'

thefrpeople.

hner,u

language

of instruc'bíon üas stí]l ma.inIn

^ Repo$ of the
Ibig. , p, lyl.

78

Tbfd.

OepêrtÍ

t,'',

"t"

i1,i,,..1'

Fli-un Coulee¡ however,

English was used exclusively.

77

,,

English endeavoured to use ít Í¡ teachíng

t¡the most ir:çortant branehes on the prograrnmett.?8

76

-.

i.;'.""'

Ïn nost of the schools, the
l-)' Ger¡nan. The tea.cÌrers who

l

,,,,-,

Sg¿¡ oþ. _q.i!.¡

Þ. dO.

'49'
Only one ;oer cent of the ivÌennonites knew enough Englísh to understand.

the Public Schools Act. Ei,rert, therefore, recorlaended its transla-

tion into

German

ìn

ord-er

to further the

knor,il-edge

of the lvlennonites regard-

ing the d-istrict schools.

In

.1895,

three

new school

Éichanzenfeld, were organízed
noI^I

distr'ícts, HoffnuLrgsort,

Greenfarnrz and

in the }iunicipality of Rhineland.

There

a total of twenty-four dístrict school-s anong the luiennonites.T9

r.¡as

lloi,¡-

ever. one of the schools in the ],li-rnicipalit;i of Hanover, had not operated

that yea.r,

d-ue

to an ínsr,iffÍcient

nrrrnber

of pupi.ls.

There r^rere ti+enty-five teachers emplo5refl

in operirtion that J¡ear.
schools.8o

Two years

were

at .ïinkler

sehools

and Bu.rwald.e r,¡ere two-rooni

before, only three or follr sehools had remained open

du.ring the i¿hole school

of the schools

Tjre schools

in the twent;r-three

year.

Tha.t Jrear

ten remaíned open. The re¡nai.nder

ln operation for only

seven

or eight months.

of ilanover r,Ias still less progressive in the ereetion of school buildings, but the other distrícts were all either erecting
The l"ir-rnÍeipa1ít¡'

or

irrr¡:rovÍ-ng

i;heir school buildíngs. A greater interest

seems

taken in the afipearance of the school yards, as Arbor Day
observed

that

i,ia.s

to

have been

more gene ra.;.;y

¡rs¿¡.

The equ-iprnent
home-made, although

in the i,fennonite schools

r.¡as

in the najorit¡r sttll

nine sehools had *¡nod.ern patent d.esksr.

There I^ias an íncrease

of

one

in the nunber of teachers holdíng re-

gular certifica.tes. Four of those on permít had Ì:een certified teachers Ín
the United States and needed only to pass theír third-class exan,inatíons
79
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here in Manitoba. Three others who had graduated from teachersl semina-

ries in Russia and Genmany ï¡ere prevented from passing the Manitoba
teaeherst exanination by their lack of proficiency in English. Six others
needed

further training for a short period.

Eu¡ert reportedl

All

these teachers are doing satisfactory, some even erccellent,
The other teachers - about one half of the total nuraber - grade all the way down from barely qualífied to poorly
quallfiedo They wÍ1L, of eourse, drop out as soon as better
qualífied teacbers can be secured to take their placeso 0n the
whole¡ _there bas been a very noticeable improvement in the teaching
force from year to year; the work of the teachers ís generally
appreciated by the people¡ and it is due to their faíthful apþticawork

ín the schools.

tion to their duties that
Schooltt

is

anong Mennonites the tem ttDístrÍct
becoming synontrmous r,¡ith A GO0D SCI{OOL.8I

The teachers rüere

as

is

suggested by

their

evidently qulte i.nterested 1n theír profession,

attendanee

at monthly or bi-nonthly

conferences

at the annual convention at Gretna"82 But there were signs of a
ehanging attitude anong the Mennonite populatíono Attendance was nvery
and

satisfactoryn.S3 Fathers woulcl drive theÍr chíldren to

and from school

on very cold dayso More and more English was being used and taught

in

the Mennonite schools.
As an illustration of the progress made Ín this direction, r
nisht cite the fact that two Districts in which three years ago no
EnglÍsh had been taught at aLl- are today represented ín the Gretna
Nornal by students who are intelllgently reading the literature
prepared for second class teachers" In another Ðistrict, uhere the
peopLe a few years ago Ìdere so strongly opposed to the teaehing of
English that they would not have put their school under Goverrunent
control- if instruction in English had been made conpulsory, the
trustees have recently, at the request of^fhe annual meeting,
bought Engllsh readers for their scbools.ð4
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'5l.Geography was

also belng added ln Mennonite sehools to courses in reading,

liriting, arithmetic

and the Bibleo

Evert gave what may have been a warning to militant advocates

of quick assimilation:
Most assuredly the MennonÍte School-s are on the road of Ímprove*
mentr and this is pre-eminently due to the i,rise course the Govein¡rent
has adopted in dealing with them, ff no distributing factor enters
the process of development, all true lovers of education r,rilI have
the satisfaction of observlng the Mennoqite Schools come into l-ine
r¡ith the other schools of the Provi.nce.ð)
By

the end of

]..896, there r^rere tr,¡enty-seven sehool.s among the

Mennonftes.S6 The new school-

districts

r¿ere

Halbstadt, Rosenbach,

and

to its bul1ding. The total
nr¡nber of teachers employed in Mennoníte Schools ïras nor,I thirty. The conÁmsterdam. Altona bad added a second. room

dition of the school

houses was

improving.

Maps were

nearly all the schools - a real sign of l-iberal-isn

to be found ín

ancl

assÍmilation, for

previously even in the s'r,uoy of the Bible no maps had been used"87

ing and arithnetic rrere stiLl the nain subjects, but
being taught in most schools.SS There
Mennonite core

curricuÏm.

r"ras

Read-

geography also was

further divergence from the

Such subjects as agricuJ-tr:re, and Canadian

history were being introduced ínto the schoolso Pennanship and vocal
musíc were popular subjects

ín wh.ich a very satÍsfactory

degree of

srlccoss was attained.

85
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respect

to EnglÍsh

as the neC.itxn

of instru-ction,

Ewert

wrote:

I am pleased to observe not only that the people become r¿illíng to have the lÌnglish language taught in their schools, but that
an íncreasing nr.mber of schools also use the English language as the
roedium of instructionr limiting the use of the German language to
the portion of the day r,¡hich has been set apart for the stucly of
Germâne This is as it should be, for thus the child acquires the
ability to think in either ]-anguage and to express his

thoughts

without having first to translate them mentally, It is found that
an hour and a half per day Ís sufficient to teach children to speak,
read and r¿rite the Geman language properly. I belíeve that after
the more conservative among the lulennonites wil-1 see it dernonstrated
that learning the English language does not necessa.ril-y mean giving
up the Geman, a great part of theiq_reluctanc¡r in teachlng English
tõ tUeir chíláren wíll be oveteo*uo89

at the Gretna Normal School r,uas steadily increasing,
That year, there were forty-six studentso A sj-x-ro¡eek advanced course was
arranged for truelve teachers.
The enrolment

for

thírty publlc sehools in operatlon
among the Mennonites¡ this being almost a third of all- Mennonite schools.
Ïn about ten of these organiøed sehool dístricts, there existed also p::ívate
sehools for the children of those opposed to the Public School system.
No public schoo-l-s in Ewert ¡s territory reverbed to the private system.gO
The report

1879 shor¡s

The opposition to the Public Sehool system results, with a
large section of the Mennonites, from religious convictions, they
bel-ieving that the participation in goverrtrlental affairs, even to
so smal1 an extent as the election of school trustees, or the collection of their school taxes thrcugh the officers of a munícipaiity,
or even the taking of the Government grant, is incompatible with
their non-resisbant principle. 0thers among the Mennonites oppose
the publlc schooJ.s on no conscientious groundso They prefer the
private school simply because they want their chil-dren to be

89
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,

in the same kind of school, and in the
they
thernselves have been eduãated,91
'øhich
edu-cated

public

However, those r,¡ho ha.d adopted

ttparticularly with the

amendments

same

manner,

school-s r+ere plea.sed

in

r;ith tben

and

of the l-ast session of the Provincia]-

Legislatuve¡t9} (re: bÍlingual teaching). llevertheless, they

sti11
expressed a hope that the government night allow the schools to open vith
a prayerr as this rvas with them tta tÍme-honor"6

:;'

i,.,,,,,,1

"'

"ortr*rrr,93

-A,ttendance

that year was satisfactory,

school- buil-dings, repai-rs and equípment
Sone Ímprovenent was seen

three teachers" Three
had interi-m
exbent

certlficates.

had

report

depl-o::es

the quality of

;r. :,t:

:,,1,,;i.

steadily Ímproved.

i

ii,',"''"

in the qualífications of the thirty-

o.,,',1,.:

thírd-class certifícates, while the rest

The knowledge

that ttthe poorest of then
German and

The

nor¿

anci

of English

had inproved

nolr can teach English

to

to

the

beginnersu"94

English t"¡ere both used as languages of lnstructi

the overcroin¡ded conditions of

it difficult for the teacher to

do justice

ono95

some schools which made

to either

language

or to

any

of the subjects taught"
professional interest remained high; teachers ímproved their
standing by attendance at the Winnipeg Co1-1egiate, the Gretna

Normal
Schoolr or at a short session at Steinbach. Teachers t monthly conferences
and a four-day convention r^iere r,¡el-l attended.
9t
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Men'Líon of teacherages is made in the P,eport lor 7.898.96
Teacherages made it possible for a school- to obtain a married tea.cher who
r¡ould light the fire in the stove before the pupils ca¡ne and whose wífe
would keep the schoo-l- cleano
The same

report

emphasizes

the pressing problern of keeping

teachers ín the profession. That year several of the best had dropped

outo

Tn

spÍte of the efforts of the

SteÍnbach, a sufficíent ntmber

of

government and Ewert

at

Gretna and

people could not be attracted

into the

to the low salaries paid. Greater profits could be made
at fanning, and free hcmesteads were stíll availab:e,g7 lrQuite
satÍsfactory progress ís made in the teaching of English, and thls notwíthstanding the fact, or rather because of the fact, that no coercion
profession due

or undue pressure
number

has been exercÍsed

B¡r J-899, the

of Mennoníte sehools had increased to thirty-four. There

forty-one teachers ernp1oysd.99
Nei^r

ín this directíon,r!98

Some

of the better teachers

were

r^rere nolr

retiring.

teachers rJere, however, being trained at Gretnao
The meeting

of the Gerrnan and Englísh settlements,

aecording

to the report, occurred ln eleven school districts or in approximately

third of all

Mennoníte

distri-ctso

a

However, Ewert was:

....pleâsed to observe that in the districts of mixed population there seems to be no friction on account of national prejudices.
The EnglÍsh appreciate the opportunity their children have for
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'55acquirlng some knoLrledge of the Gerran language and the Gerrnans see
the ínportance of letting their children learn English. One reason

in these distrlcts goes on so harmoniously, no doubt,
líes in the fact that it has made a special poípt^to enploy only
thoroughly conpetent teachers in these schools.ruu
The last paragraph of the Report provides a good sutmary of the
progress made ín the Mennonite schools in the eight years following the
why the r¿ork

appointment

of

Ewerts

Comparing the state of educatíon among the Mennonites today
wlth that of about eight years ago, when special steps were taken
to induce then to adopt the Public Sehool system and improve their
schoolsr it is gratlfying to observe that great progress has been
made. the nmber of scbools that have come under Goverrment control
has more than trebled; the standard of teaehers has been immensely
ralsed; the school-s are much farbher advanced; very much sf the
prejudlce against the Engrish language has disappeared¡ and a rarge
nt¡nber of people entertaín much more liberal vievs in regard to
education. l{ith these gains, which mean so much of an increase of
the forces rnaking for progress, 1t may be reasonably e:rpected that
the movement will eontinue to spreqd, and progress in the future be
even more rapid and satisfactoryoaot

in
district

Although

of

Mennonite

1900 two new

clistrícts

were organÍzed, the nr¡nber

schools had increased only from

thirty-four to

thirty-five. One other district reverted to the private
first instance of this kind ln nlne yearsnolo2

system

-

nthe

Previously there had been a shortage of teachers who could
teach the English language ín the Gernran scbools. Nou there was
shortage

of teachers r¿ith regul-ar certificates

a

who had¡

o..oâ suJficient command of the Gernan language to be acceptable Ín these bilingual schools ..o In justíce to those teachers
that have been teaching on interín certÍficates, it night be saíd
that it would be r.rrong to infer that they are necessarily i-nferlor

100
101
102
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.56teachers.

Some are teachers from.Ontarío, whose certificates
are not recognízed Ín Manitoba, and r.,iho could only teach on permits,
oihers are from elsewhere and have had eoll-ege and professional
training.103

schools were

A-1-1

bilingual,

German

for

being taught

on1.y a

day. The value of the English language apparently had
been recognized, for the amendments to the Aet did not specify any
particul-ar division of the school day. Some sehools began bilingual
teaching in Grade I, others in Grade fI. Only truo Gernan readers (the
Chieago Readers I and lI) had been authoríued\O4 and r¿ere found to be
far from satisfactory" They bad been meant for the use of English childquarter of eaeh

ren learning German, and, used an archaíc orthography. the Mennonites
were anxious

to

have a more complete and advaneed set

ized. Religious instruction
The

Steinfeld,

districts

four

i^ras

new school

given in most of the schools.

distriets

Hoffnu.ngstha3-, and Nei.r

r^¡ith

of readers author-

orge.nized

Kronsthal.

Ín 1901 i¡ere Edward,

There ïrere

noï¡r

forty-six teachers.l'05 llpparentl-y private

being organÍzed

at

an almost equal

just over one-thírd of all

sehools were

rate, for this proporbion

Mennonite schoo1so106 Sixteen

thirty-nine

was

stil-l

of the district

in the RhineLand ltfunicipalíty, eíght in Stanley
Municipality, seven in lvlorris Municipalíty, six in llanover lr4unícipality,
and one each in ihe Municipal-ities of llacdonald ancl Î,a Broquerie"
schools were located

The school attendance, accord.ing

to Er^rert,

was best during the

103
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wlnter months. ft

r¿as

so Eatisfactory throughout the year that

doubted whether a compulsory attendance l-aw r¡ould have nade any

he

differ-

êtrCê r

I
,
i

of Mennoníte school dlstriets in

The number

1902 r¿as

forty-

one.107 The largest sehool, at lüinkIer, enployed three teacbers.LoS
Burwalde¡

HLU¡r

Coulee, Altona, and Sieinbach employed two teacbers each.

CertifÍcates of a higher class were being obtaÍned. The principals of
l

i
i

:

the graded schools¡ wíth the exeeptlon of Steinbach, held first class

eertlficates"

There was

stil-I a shortage of teachers quallfied to

con-

duct the blIíngua1 scbools.
The

,
i

six schools in the nunlcipaltty of

Hanover r^rere making less

progress than most otherso The more progresslve schoolslrere situated

in

the muniaipalities of Rhineland, Morrfs, and Stanley.
rFh^ nran^¡t{^ninæ
The proportloning ^f

of

ln the lower grades

,
,
:

G"rnan predoninateil

j
,
,

tenry Graff of Altona

gradesn.l@ English

êâ1^^^1
-^- 1^^d..^.
school- +;-time per
language r^¡as

r.ras

su.ch

that

and Engllsh nabove the niddle

taught nainly by the direet method.

there was no report made on the Mennonite schools in LgO3.

were Rosenheln,

made

the report of LgOl+. The three new districts

Alt-Bergthal, and l{ronsfeld.Do

Craff reported an Írregularity of attendance and advised

com-

pulsory legislation.

10?
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'58Graff reported agaín 1n 1905¡ stating that once agaln there
uas a general Ímprovernent

In

L9Q6,

in the quallfications of the teacbers.lll

Graff was transferred to the North-Eastern DivÍsion,

with headquarters at BeauseJour.ll2 Thts is the last mentlon nade of
and

the last repozt

made

by hlm

in the Ðeparbmental Reports.ll3

hlm

His

place at AltonaLl4 r,¡as taken by A.M. Friesen who reported on the Mennonite
schools

for the year
$o new

1906.

distriet was fonned that year.115

Attendanoe Ìras

irregr:J-ar, and Frlesen advised eompulsory leglslatlon whieh he feLt rrould
show

the parents the Ebetter results of a regular attendancçn.Ll6 Plun

Coulee¡ as 1n the past two

or three years was the location of the

annual

convention.

A proclamation was íssued by the Goverr¡oent, maklng conpulsory

the flying of tbe ÏInlon Jaek on every school-" This proclamatlon did
great danage to the attitude of the Menr¡onttes to the public schools. In

his report for

L9O7t Friesen r"rrote¡

.

No new dfstrlcts have been organized, neither have an¡r new
school houses been bullt" The reason for thls Iíes obviously in
the apathy naintalned tor.¡ard the pubJ-fc schools" The great majorlty of Mennonites anticipate in the publlc sohools a danger to their
creedr fearing that thèÍr prlvilege will lose its valldity ín the

11L
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-59eyes of those who granted Ít, and who night preserve it, and also
their chlldren would not adhere to their doctrineg, The proclamatlon to float the union Jaek on every sehool supported by the
Governnent lnoreased theÍr anxlety. rn keeping up the puuttc
schools they would be set on the same level wlth thelr ieIlow eitizensr and consequently have to undertake the same responsibil-ities in case of war to defend thelr country. They fiad but one
Ínt'erpretatíon for the flag, namely, that it ls a- syrnbol of war.
If they should conp-Ly with the regulations in conneótion wtth the
Union Jack, they infer thetr chÍIdren would be allured into a strong
patriotlsm which wor¡ld render 1t very difficult, 1f not inpossible,
to rear tbeir youth ín the doctrlne of non-reslstance, which
doctrine distinguishes then from other confessfons¡ aåd whích was
also one of thelr chief reasonË for leavíng the o1á country and

tmm{gratf.ng into canada¡ where they were aisr¡red by a prlvã.lege¡
granted them by the Doninion Goverment, of exeeptlon iron alÍ n1litary 6otr1"s.117
Sone

of the Mennonites reverted to the private school systæ, but nost of

then grudgingl-y eonplÍed with the reguLationo
Frlesen reco¡nmended that the private sehools be obliged to

report to the Ðepartnent and prove that theír standards were satisfactory,
and

that

sone EnglÍsh was taught

ïn the

19og

in them.

report, the Mennonite schools for the flrst

tirno

called Geman-English Schoolso Inspector Fríesen began hís report
by sa¡ring that:
r,¡ere

....ålmo$t all the districts in Stanley, Rhtneland and MontcaLn
nunieipalities are again peacefr:J.ly ín operatlon, those that for a
tf.lne returned to the private school systern havin! onee more adopted
the pubS-ic school programme and complfed with thã regul.atíons oe the
Ðepartment.l18
Be r^¡rote also

that

attendance was again inproving dræ

sone parents have gÍven up

tr7

their

_Report

of the

Ðepartment

__^Report
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to

nthe

fact that

apathy tor,¡ard the publlc school systens" rr119
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60The one thousand one hundred nine

Mennonlte

pupils attending tbe

public sehools were enrolled as ¡e116ss;120
TABI,E T
EÄÏROT}MNT OF ME}T¡IONTfE PTIBTTC SCEOOLS TN

1908

Itl

rt

I School Grade
t

t No. of pupils
¡ -'--

t Grade I
I Grade II
I Grade IfI
I Grade IV
t GradeV
I Grade Vf
I Grade VII
I Grade VIII
I 3rd Glass Preparatory

r
I
I
I
t
,
I
I
t

nay be fnteresting

to note that

receive about equal attention, the Engllsh

I
r
r

/ô?
ZZZ
196
lA3
Ul
28
Ij
23
11

r
r
r
r

r
r

r
r

t

nwhere tr¡o languages

is better

lsaor^rn

than the

Geruann.121

rn l9og

Jolra Hiebert

of ALtona was appointed

$ehools among the Menno¡1¡"E.122

ÊIe made

no report

Friesen reporbed the movenent among tbe Mennonítes

Organi.zer of

that year,

however,

to organize Trusteest

assoclationE and reaehersr Assoeiatlons.l23 Friesea emmented that:

..'.probably the nost evident reason why the Geruan bilingual
schools are not, struck by the derísf.ve rook cast at then from

L20
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rn 1910r Jor. Bargen of

:"TH"Í'ff ,l:':i;íï1,:î80""'

HLrm coulee was appointed

a

second

school organizer"l?5 Neither Bargen nor Hiebert made a report,126

i,,

reason

is

gíven

A.

No

for theÍr fail-ure to report.

Ïüel-denhawrærr1.?'l who made

his headquarters at

Morden,

,

.
';

his first report for the year 1910. He began
his uork by weeding out tbe lnefficíent teachersl2S and encouraging the
better ones to take fr:rther training.lZ9 He insisted that Geman be

:l

reserved

suoceeded Friesen and made

,,

in the Mennonlte

sebools

for the German language perlods

and

that Engllsh be the nedtrm of fnstruetion in other subjeeto. That year
several private schools adopted the Publlc School systen.l3O Steps were

,
i

taken toward the fo:matÍon

of a r¡nion school district.

schools were vistted by special request and

lt

r¡as found

;

i
]
I
:

:

no English was

first

taught. A l{ormal

mentíon waE nade

1\¡¡elve private

that ln five

Sehool class was conducted Ín Morden.

of the Altona

Mennonlte

fnstitute, a rival of the

fnstltute. The former had been established
frictlon aßong the Menno¡i¿ss.131
c"etna

as a resr¡lt

of interuaL
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-62the following year

!üeidenhamner lauded

the excellent work done

by the graduates of the Morden Nornal School, but deplored tbe lack of

trained teachers ín his division"132
That year tüeidenhammer inaugurated a vigorous campaign (in
whieh the teachers took an aetj.ve parb)

with the advantages of

good

to acquaint the Mrennonite public

public schools. As a result several

more

private Echools were brought into the Public Schoot system. There

was

also a resultant exbension of the terrÍtory of several school districts.

of professional certificates in the division
fron nineteen to twenty-ninê.L33 The qualtty of teach-

The nrmber

increased suddenly

in the private schooLs r¿hich he
visitedr TrleÍder¡ha¡n¡ner noted an lmprovenent ln the quality of teaching.
According to tbe Report for 1912-13¡ the tr¡o thousand three
íng was sínrrltaneously improved, Even

pupÍ1s attending MennonÍte public schools were enrolled as fo11oú¡s.134
TABTE

]I

ENROI¡flEI\IT OF ME$IüONTTE SCHOO],S
t

, School Grade
I
, Grade f
, Grade fI
IfI
, Grade
Grade
fV
,
Grade
V
,
, Grade VI
, Grade VIf
, Grade VIII
, Grades IX - XI
L32
Reporb

t33
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63Students

in the last

category were enrolled

Ín Gretna, TrÏinkler,

and

Schoenthal sehool-s

still a shortage of teachers. The remedy suggested
was the este,bllshnent of a rtgood High School- unoer Gover¡ment supervisíon
for the tra.lning of Engllsh-Geruan bilingual teacberstr,IS5
The Teaehersr Conventlon in 1912 was a.ttended by many lnterested
trustees and ratepayersr and therefore the fírst dayrs proceedings hrere
There was

conducted

ín

German.136

In the following years, ]lg]-:3-]-./+ anð, I9l-h-]-:5t

süeady progress Lras reported

in

every phase of education"

In the Report fox A915-16 nuch criticlsm

waÊ made

of the

Gennan

private schools, thelr lower standards, and the leve1 of the Engltsh
language 1tt

¡¡"*.1-37

Weídenhamrner now

reported under hís

ner¿ name,

l,üillot^tso assmed during the war,

t report for

T,ifllows

I9L6-17

White¡nouth-Broker¡head-Beausejour

rnras made

for Ðivisíon Ïfo. 23, the

dístrict, to r.ihich he w'as transferred

after bilíngual- teaching was disallowed,
Ukraínían Scbools

r

Although tbe Ïlkraln:ians nay have done 0anada a service by

'

ing up and fmproving lands which no one else wanted¡ their distance

:

openfrorn

,'.'
'.i:
;,,,,
'.:.1

schools and Canadian culture uas a great disadvantage

to themo Never-

theless, realizing the need for learning they opened small- Ukrainian

,:.

Language school-s,

irregularly

attended. and taugbt by a person

poorly

].35
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qualífíed for the posÍtion" In the víllages they began to

orga.nize

regular pìtblic schools on the bÍlingual systen,
The baclr¡oods ræained r¿ítbout any means

of education.

Tbe

fet¡ better-educated of the llkralnÍan lmrigranùs l-ived ín the tor,¡ns and

citíeso

The uneducated

famers did not

public sehools and, if they did organize

to

organizing
sehools, were unable to obtaln

know how

go about

..,:::

.:

::'i:'l

teacbers" There uas then, as now, a shortage of teachers, and few
Anglo-saxons would go

under

into the foreign world of tbe UkrainÍans to 1ive

't

frontíer condltíons.l38
Theprob1e.nofeducatíngtheUkralnianswasinheritedbySir

fiodnond Palen Robl-ln and

,"¡,':''',
'-¡'r"

i'.;':ì''i"'

bÍs Conservatlve party after the electlon of

1900, Slftonrs ínnigration po1lcy nor.¡ seened to be working according to
the principle of perpetual motion. Tmrnlgrants were flocklng in.
the polltical tide had turned, too. Prior to

1900 tbe

Conservatives had denounced tbe ilkrainian ímmlgrants, whose desirability

theyquestionedoÁftertbee1ection,theUkralnianlnmigrantsilere
denouncedbytheLibera1s.Neverthe1ess,theyr¿erehereandschoo1s
had

to be provided for them.

Theodore

Stefaník, John Baderski, and
;,1,,,,,1,,,,

educated
Ukrainians had entered Manítobao Scme of these were granted teaching
perníts, but a better solution had to be found" T'he trrlinnipeg TraÍning
School for prospectlve male teachers of UkraÍnian and Polish origin was
opened in L905 on Minto Street139 under the princlpalshÍp of JoTo Cressy
of England. Ile was assisted by a. chisolu.¡ with Jacob Makohln and
Paul Gfgeychuk $ere appointed school organÍzers. 0n1y a few

I

138

Yuzyk, qp" cit,

L39
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Ð.0. $rrch as llkrainÍan assistants,l4o The scbool l¡as transferred to
Brandon

ln I9O7.

A snaller buíIding on the

site of

Norquay Park beeame

ttte ÏrlinnÍpeg TraLning school for Polish men. Excerpts from cressyrs
reports on the Brandon scbool follo¡u later in this chaptero
The Ïlkralnians were

flrst

nentioned

ln the Departnental

for tbe Year 1807 by rnspector a.L. Young who reported:
the large number of Galicians r,iho have lately settled ín the
viciníty of Stuartburn has íncreased the school popuJ-ation of thlE
dlstrict to a consíderable extento The childrea are brtght, intelligent and most an¡clous to acqulre a howledge of the Engllsh langüagec They are welL-behaved in school and easlly managed. The
progress they bave already made is very satisfactory. Many of
these Gallclans are loeated in the dÍsbanded School Ðístrict of
Purple Bankr on the Roseau River, a short diEt,ance above Stuarbbu¡n.
As ít 1s Ímportant tbat the chíl-dren of these peopLe sbould have an
opportuníty to learn the Engllsh languager f visited this distríct
last srmner and made an effort to have tbe rate-payers re-open the
sehool, but so far nothing definite has been done"l4l

Reports

Irltren he mentioned

in 1901, he had found the ehildren
quite fnterested in education¡

ttre llkraínians agaín

able pupils and the comrunity

Tbe stuartburn scbool has a large n¡mber of Galician pupils;
these chlldren are brÍghte well behaved and píck up a good knor^rledge of the Englísh language 1n a remarkably short timeo The
Galíeian settLers take an actlve fnterest 1n all school meetings
and are evidently quíte alive to the necessity of glvÍng their chfldren all the advantages of a good school education,l42

to the north-r¡est had settled in Inspector T.M.
Maguirers large division" He found then to be industríous, as they had
The ÏlkrainÍans

made

quick progress on their

ínfertíle fams.

He also found they had

niseonceptlons regardíng the educatíonal system of Manitoba:

uo
9@gÐ op. elto¡ pn 71.
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-66f drove fron Ethelbert across to Sifton, through the hear*b of
one of tbe Galician settlementso I was lmpressed with the prosperous appearanee of most of the farus. the country is flat and
unínviting once the rídge upon whÍch EtheLbert ís sítuated is 1eft,
but in splte of the apparently sterile nature of the soil_, the
little homeeteads are su¡roìmded by patches of wheat, rye and hempr
and ínvariabl-y a good vegetable garden. Most of the houses are
sma13-r but vitb tbeir thatched roofs and heavy overhanging eaves
and plastered wal1s they are quite pleturesque. r sew some quite
large houses. There are no schools except at Sifton. f learned
that an idea had gone abroad among then that urrless they taxed
thenselves to put up an expensive frame or brick or stone buílding
the Government wor¡1d not pay any grant. I was given to understand
that that is one reason why they are reluetant to have sehools
started. I r+as at paíns to explain tbat the idea was not correct;
that the coverment was not an:cious that they shou.Ld ru¿ in debt,
but rather tbe contra.ry. That any building where the children
cot¡1d be confortable and where the work cor¡l-d be done to advantage
r.¡ouLd be accepted and the grant pald. I advlsed, in faet, that
wherever possible 1og bu.ildings should be erected at as little cost
as possíble un!i! the settlement became pemanent and the districts
ftnãtly flxed.143

fnspeetor A.ll. Hooper

r¿ho

took over a poztíon of MaguÍre ls

dívisÍon reported four public schools among the llkralnfans, bnt a scarcity

of bilingual teachers for

them¡

rn this dívl-sion there are from ten to tr¡eIve thousand
Galíclans fsr whose education there ís only the foLlowing provisíon.
ÏInder the Departnent there are the followtng school distrlcts,
Siftonr Treørbowla, ârkraina and Ftshing River. Of these, Siftsn and
Oukralna are ln operation; Flshíng Rlver is only reeently fomed and
Trernbot'¡la has never come j-nto operationo The Presbyberiân Church
has tbree or four schools, wÍtb an average attendanee of, I believee
about ten. å. few Galíclan children attend other schools, notably
Ethelbert and Ìülnnipegosis, but the fact remains that practieally
all these people are r"¡ithout the educatlonal advantages which arà
so necessary to fít ther¡ for citizenshi.po Tbe chlldren, in the rare
instances where they receive schoolingr prove themselveå tnteLligent
and make good progrêsso Another dífficulty is ín securing teachãrs
capable of teaching Englísh aad their own language. tf uóth tanguages are to be taught, f.t practfcally confínes the supply to
Galicians whieh, r think, is unfortunate¡ particularty ããr- so far as
f knowr there are no quallfíed teachers of this nattonalily.llt4

I¿v3
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anong

L9A2, Hooper reported the fornation

the Ukrainians.

and Mirdc

Among

these were

River; St. John Kant School

of several districts

llolodfnir, Podolía,

rEas

Kolouryja,

organizeC among the Pollsh

settlers.145
Ttte follou"ing

the tlkrainians¡

T"ras"Iß

year, the following schools were organized

among

West Bay, Mowat, Kosiw, Píne View, Skala, Borshaw and

Regarding the Ïlkrainian schools already 1n existence, Ilooper

wrote¡

there have been six Galician schools ín operation during the
year with varying successc The salaries paid are very sma11 and,
as 1s to be expected, the quality of the services rendered is, as
a rule¡ collmensurate r"'i.th the salary. The rate-payers have an unfor'bunate gift for quarrelling r,rhÍch, as a rule, becomes much in
evidence Just as thíngs are begínning to go smoothlyi consequently
progress is- slou¡ and. sometimes one fs tempted to doubt lts sureness
;s ;eI1.147

ït is possible that the quarrelling
Poles who had settled

arnong

was betl¡een

the Ukrainians and the

them, as national feellngs were high at the

time due to oppression ín the old countryo
That yearr John Baderski was appointed Inspector
and Polish schools, and l-isted the following new forred
Swobodae Korolur¡ka, Bukowína, Czernionae

of Ukrainían

distriets:

Zielena, Borshaw, Ealich, Dolna,

Gorna, $lIawícb, IIre.nko, Budz¡ Madink, Iiushaten,

St.

Theresa, Tokarry,

lJest Bay, Mowat, Pine Vlew, Ska1a, Taras, Sedor, Kelner, Kosíw, Milnlca,
Rownania.l48 He also l-ísted the followtng reforrned distrietsr Mink River,

I/+5

Jþiê,"r ppo 72-73.
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for

1903,

.68trriolodimir¡ l,oon Lake, Lukowce, Purple Bank, McMíl1an, Kol.omyja, Fishing

Rivsr, Elk Barìk,
T.

Fo3-ey¡ Trernbor^¡la.l49

Rudneslry

Baderskí made a

of ÌIlnnipeg

report,l5o

New

was made fnspector

ín

7.9A/+t

but onl_y

buildings were bullt and four schools

organized. Bac.erskí deplored the scarcity of suitable teachers,

and

suggested a remedy,

in getting the school into operation after
the dlstrict is formed is the lack of bil-ingual GaLician-English
teacherso The people do not 11ke to go to the expense of building
a school Íf they must afterwards see the school stand ld1e for want
of a teacher" I notíce that the attendance ís larger in schools
taught by bilingual teachers than in those schools where the
teachers do not speak Galícian. Teaehers being scarce, it ís difflcult to secure qualified and experienced ones for the Gallcian
schools andr lf a district be fortunate enough to secure such a
teaeher, it is diffícuJ-t to retaÍn hís services for any length of
tÍme beeause of the isolated sítuatlon of the district. rn many
cases where the teacher is not experienced and probably not too
well educated, and does not speak the Ga1ícian language, the parents come to think that their children are not maklng progress and
they take them from the school altogether. In order to neet thÍs
lack of suitable teachers I r,¡ould recmrend the establ-ísi:nent of a
special preparatory schooL for bilÍnguat (Oalician-English)
teachers r¿ho would be able to fill the positions ín these schools
more usefully and to tbe greater satisfaction of the parents and
the Ðepartment. r trust the Department wíll give this matter
A great drawback

serious considera'¡i6¡. L51

?he follorulng year, Baderski r,¡roüe

that the Tlkrainians greatly appreciated

the establislfinent of sucb a training school¡
The people appreeíate the action of the Government ln establÍshing a traLning scbool for Ruthenían teachers, and are rejoicing because they urill soon be able to get properly quallfied bí11ngual teachers who will have an excellent lsîourledge of Eeglish as
r,¡ell as Ruthenlan" l{hen a supply of teaehers can be counted upon
¡,.i

i
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fron this source it r,¡i1I tend to
and operate schools"I5?

In

1906

out

encourage

the districts to erect

the first fourteen graduates of the Training School were sent

among

the l]kralnians.l53 Besides these trained teaehers there

were

also several teaching on peruit in poorly equipped schools.
Ðuring the past year f ínspected alI the schools in the
Ruthenian settlement of stuartburn. r was very favorably ínpressed with a number of the young men i¿ho have eharge of these
schoolso They are brightr energetic and conscienticus in thelr workc
Thelr workr hor'lever, is done under somewhat unfavorable condltlons,
the nost notlceable of which 1s the lack of Norral training and
deeidedly poor attendanceo In distrícts hacing a school populatton
of thirty pupils noÈ more than fro¡r three to sÍx r¿i}l be found in
school. the sararies paíd are considerably below average, rrlth
the resuit that young men of abilíty remain at the work for a short
tine on-1yo Tbo oquiprnent of the schooLs leaves nrueh that ís to be
desíredr thj-s beíng specíally notf.ceable in the emount ancl quality
of bLack-board supplied. The rnanagement of these schools i5, to á
large exbent, centralized and níght possibly be used as an argrment
agaÍnst the proposed municÍpal school board systen.154
schools had been organfzed anong the ukrainians, teachers
were provided

poor.

-

some

trained, and some untraÍned - but attendance r^ras

under the hardships mentloned

settl-ers

needed

their

chil-dren

ín chapter rrr¡ the ukrainian

to help

on

their fams. E.H" Ifalker

reported:

fn this inspectoral dlvision there are twenty-one schools, the
bulk of whose populatíon speak the Ruthenian langüâgêr A eareful
study of the returns received reveals the fact tbat not flfty
percent of the children of school age are enrolled on the registers

of these sehooLs. 0f those who are attending sehoor, if we exeept
Ethelber"t and sifton, not over five per cent are able to carry on
a conversatÍon ín the Engli-sh language. To one who ís ar¡xÍous to
see the work of netíonalization and assjmíl-atlon keep pace wíth
imnlgratlon, this ís not a veqr satisfaetory state of affairs"
].52
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-70Sínce the teachers are nearly

are able

to

speak both

conclude tþq!
education"155

all bríght, promlsíng young men who
for these schools is conpulsozy

Brglish and Ruthenian fluently¡ one must

the only remedy

It nust not be sunnised that íruegularíty of attendance r^ras a problem
only among the non-Jlnglish races. fnspeetor 4,.C. Gampbell of the SouthCentral Divislon made a sínilar cornplaint tinat year.A56
The English inspeetors had

great difficr:lty in conversíng

and

dolng schooL business among the Ukrainians and Poles who spoke ltttle

Engltsh and read Less:
A great nrmber of Ruthenians and Polanders ltve along the
southern sLope of the Ridíng MountaÍnso rn only about one-half
of the districts fo:med are th.ere schools in operation. The others
have never erected schools, althorrgh ín sme cases there are from
twenty to thirty chíldren of schooL age who have never attended
school in the district. the dÍffícrrlty is that in these districts
a seeretary ís appointed who cannot read or wrj-te English. rn
consequence they do not know how to proceeil in order to bull-d a
school. corapulsory education would be a great boon to nany of
these people. The Rulhenían Training school wtll also help to
solve the difficrslty'L57

In L908, aecordíng to Inspeetor

E.Hn lJalker, there r¡ere. almost

in the twenty-four Tlkralnian distriets
of the Ðauphin
0n1y fíve hundred and fifty were enroLled in
"""u.158
these schools. However, if all had cone to sehool, in a district such
as Kositr there r.¡ould have been one hundred nineteen children of all ages
packed into a tiny classroom to be taught at different Levels by one
eleven hundred school-age chlldren

teacher. tnder the

155

t56
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new organizer

of schools, theodore Stefanik, flfteen
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L908,

'7rneït schools r¿ere organized
among

liaÉ

the llkrainians and

that year to be added to the total of fifty

Pol-es

of the provínce.

An observatíon

of his

that;

..ioirr schools where the teacher ís able to speak the two
languages and 1s using the RuthenÍan elesnentary terb book, or some
Ruthenian-English dictionary, tbe chll-dren are making better progress in all subjects of study than they otherwise wouJ.do f would
suggest that the Ðepartment take up the matter of providing bi1íngua1 Ruthenfan schools t^¡ith billngual readiiæs and RuthenianEnglish dictionaries which will be of great assistance _tO-the
ehiLdren fn their efforts to master tnã nngfisb tongus.159
Unllke Walker, knowÍng the people¡
suggested the following reasons
puplLs

thelr

language, and struggles, he

for the poor attendanee of TlkraÍnían

s

The attendanee at school is inereasing, but rnany of the schools
suffer from i-rregular attendance. In many cases thís írregularity
ís due to the condítlon of the road.s. Notwithstanding the dry
suuner there were school-s in the countr,v i,rbere children bad to be
kept at home durlng the midstmer months on account of the r¡et
roads. During the sr¡mer months, too, nany ehildren were kept at
home to help the parents ín farming operations. Duríng the winter
nonths the children attend faírly regul.arly, and some schgols are
too small to aecomodate the children wishing to ¿¡tr"¡¿.160

Inspector Toung wrote

in L909 regarding the interest of th.e

ïlkrainians ín the English language:
The ínspection of Rutheniaa schools foms a most interesÈing
part of the urork of tbe Eastern Dlvision. During the winter months
praetically all the ehlldren who are able to do so attend sehool,
the enrolment 1n several cases running up to forty and over, r¿hlle
the average attendance 1s found tc be very good at this tine of
year. In driving tbrough these districts and co¡ning in contact
r^rith the people, 1t is made very clear that a lrrourledge of the

English language ls beconlng nore general frcm year to year. The
faet that an English teacher was thís year engaged to teach the
Bukouina school makes it evident that these people are anxi.ous to
acquire a knowledge of the English language. A decided ímprovement

t59
IÞ!1.

160
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'72is noticeable in their homes and surroundings. The time is
far distant when they" r¿il-l- fozm an inportant and prosperous

of the Province ,16I
He saidr furtherr that the
music and

singing.

Szewczenko School

TJkrainíans seen

not
element

to be especially fond of

He conrnented favourably on the teaehing ín

in Vita by M. Drabiniasby, a graduate of the F"uthenían

training school.162
Another favourable comment

that year was made by fnspector

Ir.H.

Belton:
Aloag the edge of the Riding Mountains there have been organized reeently about a dozen Gallcian sehool districts, nearly all
of which have now 1n operation schools with from thirty to fifty
pupfls, 1n up-to-date buíldings, and shoi¿ing progressiveness, ín
many respects, 1n the face of obvious difficulties. It was an
agreeable surprise to find a single yearis effort producing such
results in acquiring the English language, and a good start in
English studies of various kinds. Tn addition to the purely
Gal.ícian schools, taught by GalÍcian teachers, there are ten
others in r¿hich Galielan anri. Canadian families are about equally
represent *6.163

ïn
Ukraínians

1-910, fnspeetor Young found cl_osed schools among the

ln his dívísion:

The attend.ance at the Ge:man and Ruthenian schools was, as
usual, found to be very good during the r"rínter months, but a
larger nmtber of Ruthenian schools, in the Stuartburn district,
were found to be closed than ín former years. Difficulty Ín
securing teachers is saíd to be the cause. The salaries paid in
these schools are being gradually increased.164

In 1911, fnspector Hartly
ment

161

for

made

special mention of the equ.ip-

teaching of geography to be found

Report of

tk;

Departrnent

of

in UkraÍnian

schoo1s.165
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_73A graduate

of the Ruthenian lraíning School, l4r. Mihaychuk,

was fa.vourably mentioned

in the report of Inspector Best.166

In l9L2-13 Robert Fletcher,
answered

Deputy lvlinister

of

Ecl.ucation

the criticisms regarding the teachÍng of English in

Manitoba

sehools by reporting:

Critícisms have been directed against the r^rork of the schools
in the teaching of English"
In so far as these críticisms are intended to bear upon the
teaching of English literature, English conposítion, and English
grarnmar in English-speaklng conmuníties, and the maÍntenance, so
far as the influence of the teachers and the schools can extend of
a good stand.ard of correct Englisb speech, the reports of the

ínspectors are taken by the Departnent as indícating that these
branches are taught as efficíently throughout the Province as ín
any part of Canada. the crlticism is also directed upon certain
school-s in non-English speaking cc'¡munÍtfes¡ the suggestion beíng
that the English language is slÍghted or neglected ln some di-strícts,
parti-cularly where foreigners have settled ín blockso Elver¡' effort
ís being made to malntaÍn the status of the English language in all
schools. The Department has no doubt that thís purpose is being
achieved. There are, as everyone knor^rs, certain dj-ffículties in
tbe way, but these dífficulties are being steadlly overcome, and
the progress made in this {nFortq4t feature of public lnstructíon
ís encoura.ging and satisfactory"16T

In the

same

report fnspector

Young wrote about

the rrfafthfuL effort¡r

made

by the bllingual teachers to give their pupils fra practieal knowledge of
Englis¡rr.168
The problesr

of

suppLyíng

qualified bilingual teachers

was begin-

ning to look less seri.ous. The secondary schooLs were graduatíng students
nabLe

not only to give effici.ent instruction in two languages, buù to

lnculcate the true spirit of Canadian patriotr1mn.169 Throughout the
].66
]..67
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'7/+províncer the o.uality of Ïtork uas iaprovíng and the Englísh langu-age l¡as
being spoken better
¡¿ere entering

schoolr

r,¡hen

in

school and at ho"".170 More Ukraínian stu.dents

high school.1?l Attendance

üras

inprovíng.

Mountaín Road

visited by Tnspector !'a11is, had fifty-one pupiis

present

out of fifty-one enro11ed.172
Supt. Ganey cf the Portage

la Prairie

schools agaín mentioned

tha.t financial circrmstances t.¡ere causing poor attendance anong sone
Ükrainian students.

FIe

wrote, however, that most of the students

seemed

to appreclate the advantages of an education. 0n the progress of Ïlkrainian children he reported:
the Ruthenian children

make good progress under English-speaking

teachers. tring to the difficulty of mastering a foreign language
most of then, spend longer in the first three graCes than an Erglisb
speaking chÍld. But after grade four is reached they seem to make
as gooC headway as the others. The ones r¡ho find tbe greatest difficulty ín learning our language, are those whose parents speak only
Ruthenian. such pupils if absent for a few days, forget almost all
the English they kner"r¡ and have to start back on revj-ew ,o"y.].73
Ïnspector Young restateC the same problem perhaps a

bít more fully in

the

following words:
The heavy enrolment ín the districts settled maínJ-y by Ruthenians and Poles presents a problem which r^rill have to be dealt r,sith
in the very near future. the nmrber of pupils in several of these
schools is such that additional accomrodation ancl an additional
teacber Ín each oas€¡ are absolutely essentíalo The general progress maoe by these people, both adults and school children, ln
acquiring a practicel knowl-edge of English, is fu11y as satisfactory
as couLo reasonably be expected when one takes into considere.tion

t70
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75the character of the country in r¿hich the najority of then have
homesteaded, with litt1e or no eapital, and the various dí-ffículties Ínvolved ín such conditions.t'14
Inspector Hall-Jones wrote favourably of the r¡ork of the ïlkrainian
teachers and their interest in educatíonaI discussions and conventionso
He mentioned

in parbicular

W.J. M:i3myczuk, Bo Smook, and i¡I. Lisorss'ry,L75

A sígn of changÍng tírnes may be seen in the tendency toward the

in the schools. It dÍd not seerr, horuever, that
bilinguallsm was the prime cause in any school r.¡here the quality of
greater use of English

English u¡as substandard, because¡
and others, even where Englísh

fect

command,

trScme

are makíng excellent progressi

is exclusively taught,

have a very Ímper-

especlally in the remote districts.nlT6

No new

informatlon except

for

steady progress hras reported

the nert few years before the disestablisl¡nent of bi1íngua1

in

schoolso

The Ruthenlan TraininE Schools
The

first

published reporù

of JoT. Cressy, príncÍpal of the

Ruthenian Training School, (assistant T.D.

after the school

had been moved

Ferley),

to Bran6o¡.177 In it he stated hfs htgh

ideals and aims for tbe school - the building of
educatlon of Canadianso In 19@,
and Jacob

T. Norquay.

was nade 1n 1908

There were

the
Cressey had two asslstants, T.D. Ferley
Canada

through

forty-two students divíded into three

classes at dtfferent 1eve1s.l-78 Cressey wrote: We endeavor
174

to

develop

fbid", p. 121o
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-76all

of educatlon, physical,

phases

of making tbe llkrainians

good

a.nd

moral.nJ!79 He emphaslzed the need

Brltishers;

rn conclusion, r may say that we encourage the students to be
searchers after the truth; to appreciate the beautiful and to do
good; so that by standing for hígh ideal-s they l¡í11 enable theír
people to be true nation-builders, and- frour ny personal contact r,¡ith
Ruthenian stuoents for the past five years, r have cone to the
conclusion that ín the years to come the Ruthenian people will do
theír share in naking Canada a great nation, and will say as
Britishers¡ t?One King, one Enpire, one Race, and one F1_agno180
Calling 1910 a trbanner yeartt wltb respect to progress

results in tbe history of the Ruthenian training

schoo1r181

and

ctes""y

deploredr nevertbeless, the brevity of the period spent at the school:

in our work, is to teach the students
correctly. They can do thls only by practísing
the speaking of the trnglish language themselves¡ so we use all the
One

how

to

aimr always before us

speak English

school subjects and get then to tell- r,¡hat they know about them, and
correct the errors as they speak. But we have not sufficient time
to doI this'
no matter how important it is, as thoroughÌy as rde would
e¡ô

lnlL5¡o'r-u<'

The nexb year tbere ÌJere seven graduates, two

M. Mihaychuk and OnufreyalS3 attained the honours

of

whomo

líst at the Brandon

Nomal Schoo1.184 Cressey connented fa.vourably on the efffciency of the
graduates, but nonetheless stated hís beltef that four years
being done

in three.

He wrote

I

work were

further¡

t79
180
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report

makes no mention

of

Onufre¡rals
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first
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1911, op. cit
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-77ï am pleased to note the spirit of harnony and co-operation
nou prevalent in the school. lle have three hours per day for
private study (exceptíng on those days when studenls visit the
Y.I'[.C.A. g¡rmnasir:n), and f often notice how they help each other
ín this work. This is as it should be, for l¡e must always remember that we shoul-d not forget ftthe other fellowrr.
One of the great probl-ens in our national life r,rill be to
the people of dlfferent races, creeds and languages closer
together, to fonn a united and Ioyal nation, and the most powerft¡l factor to accqnplish this r"¡ork will be the schooL. To man

draw

these schools, teachers will be requíred, and so ít is our duty
to traín as efficlently as possible t_eqchers who wÍlI be qualified to take charge of these schoo1s.185

In his report to hls superior, Robert Fletcher,
rnrrote

of the bilingual- trainlng

Ðeputy Minister,

schools:

provision of satisfactory teachlng in EoglÍsh in the bíremaíns one of ou.r bíg problems¡ but very satisfactory
progress has been made. The Polish and Ruthenian traíning schools
have graduated ninety-two teachers¡ twenty-one of r¡hom have just completed the course. T}¡ese students finish the first year of the High
School courser then attend the regular sessions of the thírd-class
Norual course at Brandon and !'liruripeg. Strbeen of the eighteen
Ruthenian students who wrote grade Ðt ín Jr:ne passed with honourso
All those teachers attend the loca1 Convention for the fnspectoral
Ði.vlsion in r¡hích they teach, and they usually are well reþresented
at the ProvincÍal Teacherst Convention held during Easter leek.186
The

lingual sehools

There rras a

$choolr t¿hich

dally work routine naíntained at the Training

left little time for

amusement. This was no doubt neces-

si-tated by the fullness of the courseg

Private study fton 7 â¡fl¡ to I a.mo
Breakfast at I aon.
Class work and lectures fron 9 e.üo to 12 noon.
Dinner aL 12 troorr¡
C1ass work and Lectures frorn 1:30 poÍro to 4 p.no
Supper at 5t45 p.m.
Prívate study fron 7 pon. to 9 pom.
Class teaching on Satürday rorning until 12 noon.187
185
186
_

-
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.78Gressey r¿rote

of the seríous

problem

of educating such a su.dden

flood of imlgrants as Canada had just receíçed. He considered the attÍtude of the Ukrainians
freedom a good

to

education and

theír appreciatíon of

Canadian

signo I'Iriting of his graduates he reported:

The you-ng men who have gone from our school have striven to do
the best for themselves, and their strong desire to help in the
education of their peopJ-e Ís to be co¡nnended. Most of them are conscientious and anxious to do their best - and, after all, ruhat more
can any of us do. lhey have ny fu11 sym.pathy when they become
teachers among their people, as I realize thelr difficr:ltles, and
the enviroruent in which they have to 1ive, f or I realízed years
agor as one of the pioneer teachers of lvlanitoba, that the teaching
professfon ilas not altogether a bed of roses. During all ny
experienee in ManÍtoba, there has always been a dirth of teachers,
especially of the male sex, so that one r¿onders if i.t r¿ere not for
the supply provided by the Ruthenían Training School- at Brandon how
the RuthenÍan boys and gÍrls of the Province would get an education.

ïn ny opinion, the education of all our chÍldren ís of paramount Ímportanee¡ and one of its drar,¡backs is the frequent changing
of teachers. To secure more pentranency 1n the teaching profession,
some means should be devísed, as -

(a) euifaing of teacherst residences in the rural distrfcts.
pay.
(c) ryie Govern¡nent shoul-d assist the teachers to formulate a

(t) netter

Pension gun¿.188

ülhat the

writer found especially ínteresting

was

the favourabLe comparl-

son (by Mr. B.J. Hales of the Branclon Norual School) of the Ïlkrainian
teachers with EnglÍsh student teachers nln the speakíng

teachíng of lessonsrr¡c, and

in their

of Englísb, the

general o¡orku.189 The llkrainian

students remained seven weeks after the end of the course
work

ín Englísh

for

special

and education.l9o
il:-:;:':
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The Ui<rainian and Polish schools

1912 uere incorporated

with

the Nonnal Schools at Brandon and ïIlnnlpeg respectively in orCer to give

the students a greater breadth of experíenee.lgl

first

move tor¿ard

Thi.s was

in fact the

the disestabl-ishment of the Training Schools and rfl-tím-

ately of the bilingual

schoolso

Polish Schools
Fron the avaiLable records

1t is difficr:l-t to dístinguish

Pol-ish schools and teachers. The Poles settled

arrrong

the

tbe IlkraÍníans

(anti attended the same schools), becomlng absorbed by them. Even

in the

traíning schools, especially in the period l9)5-7t these two races r,¡ere
mixed"

The information on

chapter

will

the TJkrainian bilingual schools fn this

tk¡erefore provide the reader wÍth some knowledge of the

Folish schools, Ilnder the title ttPolish Schoolstr, the reader r.¡ill fínd
sme infomation on the Polish Training School in Ï,linnipeg.

first report of the Ìrlinnipeg lratníng School (fofisn) ty
A.F. Block, the Prineipal, was made for I9O9. Blockrs reports were
The

alr,rays long and detai1ed.192

In his

nexb report he

carefully outlined

the motíves of the school, the screening of the applicants, and the

currlculm foL1owed"193 rn the report for
between

his

success

his graduates
191

Report
192

among

1911 he drew

with his students (¡elng a Pole)

their

a comparison

and

the success of

people r¡hose language and philosophy they knsür.194

of the

Department

of the

Department

of Edueation for 1o12-1?r oþ" cit.¡ po 1oo

of Education for 1o0or g,fu-.-g.Ë.or pp. r]:6-a]:9.
Report of the Department of Education for 1910, op. cítor pp. 1,26-131.
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.80His last report

v¡as

for r9r2-L3.

There was no report the following

year.

Block was replaced as Principal by lvfartin l.{urphy

r^rho asswned

office on October 2o, 1..91.4 and r,¡ho made his report to the nev T,iberal
goverruaent

}4ínister of EducatÍonr lìobert So Thornton. The report

was

brief . Regarding the curricu}.ro he reportecì.1
The students, reaLlslng (sic) theír duty- worked r,¡ith a good
t¡i11; their conduct was good, and they showed themsel-ves amenable
to coruection and alj-ve to the instruction giverr them. The r^orlc
of the prograruûe of studies was gone through in a satisfactory
mannere the teaching of Eaglish was gÍven fírst pIace. This
subject took u.p a good. deal of tlme: each branch r^ras carefully
studied. a.nd the students receiveci a gooci ídea of r,¡hat would be
required of then in the future. A.rithme-r,ic, both mental and formal,
r¿as another subject that received a good deaL of attentíon, it
being considered that if the students had a good knowr-eclge of

Englísh and Arithmetic they u¡oul-d have a. good foundation for the
other r¿ork of the graoe. Thus the other subjects Ì¡ere cerefully
studieo for the opportunity they affordecl. of becoming aco^uainted
with Ehglish, as we3-1 as, of course, for their íntrinsic va1ue"195
That r,¡as the Last report on the Polish Trainíng school,

year

195

for after that

ít exÍsted no longer.
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CHAFTER V

THE ABOIISHMENT OF BTLINGTIAL

Factors Leading

It

to

SCEOOTS

Abolist¡nent

nay be that the moveuent toward the abolitlon of billngual

schools has a background.

of relatlonship

and emotion exactly two hundred

years ol-d,

..."8s

between the maJor French-Canadian and ,{ng1o-Canadian

in the national- llfe there have tæen two centurles of
confl-Íct or at best rlnutual toleration wlthout cordlalityn. Tbe
orlginal relationshíp (in L759) of conquerors and conqueied has
.taken a Long tine to fade from the consciousness of both. The
elements

frar¡lc reconuendation of r,ord Dr¡rhanls report of 1839 that the
French should be quickly and deliberately Anglicized r¡as not soon
forgoÈtenn...the threat represented by this utteranee has belped
to intensify the French-Canadlansr passion for their own language,
thelr way 9f llfe and their quallty of catholLcismn They have
grolrn flveford in numbers since Lord Durhamts day and are far
nore d¡rnamÍc in their devotLon to their ovn cultural tradition
than they ever were before.l

the opposition to their language
became

and

the principle of duaLity

quite real to tbe French in Manltoba Ín L8?1.

The Protestant furrnl-

grants fron Ontario strongly protested agalnst the establishent of the
dual school s¡rstemr2 and the offlcial- use of the Freneh language in the
Legislature.
They were deterui¡ed that Manitoba should be a Brftish and
canadian province¡ and were convinced that they were right and
Justifled ln that determination. The old drive of Ontario to
possess the triest uas prevatllng over the counter-clatn of Quebec
that the lüest shouLd be the dual herltage of French and English,
....Nelther shouLd the future of Manltoba and the Norùhwest be
prejudlced by an e¡ôenslon of the raclal and rel!-gious dlfferenees,
índefinltery multlpLled by the frmigration of new groups uhicþ
perlodically disturbed the publfc life of Ontarlo and Quebec,J

l_

It. Klrkconr¡e1}, cançdlan

)

Topontr¡4rv ?nd the culturaL strat![isa'b:lon of
0nomastica
No.
7, îlinnipeg- -ut<
9anada.
Selenees, L95¿+, pp. 1L-12.

Morton, Maní-toba: A lllstoryr
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-82Thus

the issue behind the

school, question beeame an Êrgl1sh-Protestant

vs. French-Catholic rivalry. the English Protestants agitating in favour

of seeular sehools uere opposed by the French-Catholics, the Catholic
c1erry and the leaders of the Presbyterian and À,ngLican churches.4 llhat
the 0ntarlo Protestants bad hoped to avoid (i.e", race-religion rivalry)
to be aetually propagating. Other groups such as the Mennonites witb their Geman language and foreign texts were ígnored because the
members of the Protestant Section of the Board of Edueati.on rrwere more
they

seemed

concerned

with the polrer struggLe betseen tbe

and the French Cathol-ies than r,¡1th tbe

å"nglo-Saxon Protestants

assfnilatlon of a fraternaL

relf.gious colrmnunltyFo5 Any Mennonlte parochial school which registered
wíth the Protestant Secùion of the Board was automatiealLy accepted as
a publlc sehool,

In l-890' a blll to abollsh the Freneh language in the leglslature r¿as lntroduced6 along rniith one to abollsh separate sehoorsr? the

latter bill

being patterned closely after the School- ð,ct of gntario.8

PoLitics ent'ered the question at thÍs tj¡ne. The Green+ray govern¡¡ent
sought

to detraet' the attention of the publfc fron nits heavl1y critlc-

ized rallway

po1-ícy1t"9

The

legislation abol-fshing separate schools was passed, but

4

Íbid., p" 246.

5
Francís,
6

94!L. , p. !65.

Morton, Manttoba: A Historv, oþ.
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.83after

nuch

effort

on

th^ part of the French a compronise

was reached

J'89'1. Sehools werp to be secular, but bilingual teaching and

some

in

re-

ligious instructlon t¡ere to be pennitted.l0

still dissatisfied and hoped for separate
by the state, They considered the conpromise only ã

The French were
school-s supported

,,,.i,_.:,;,,

'-,""

temporary settle¡oent.11 Archbishop Langevin and his priests continued

to

press fo¡' state-supported separate schools" The Apostolic

Delegate,
Mgr. Sbarettl, r,¡as also aetive ln thls respoct.lz Laurler, the man of
compromise¡ seemed to be opposed on all sides ln his attenpt to bring
about a settlenent agreeable

to everyone.

He

often recelved political

support fron Quebec and was therefore charged with being lnfluenced by

the French c1ergy.13 Langevín and the French dlstrusted hls conpromlsu".14

crlties of the Liberals were convinced that Laurier and Sbarettl
were attenptíng to re-establish separate schools tn Manltoba by offering
Manitoba the territory required to enlarge the province in its presentday size.l5 Laurier denLed the charg*16 bot, when he refused to be
rushed into a qulck settlenent of the bounciary questlon to avoid nÍxing
The

,

j11

10
See Appendix

12

t13
i

G"R. Cook, n0hurch, Schools, and Polltf.cs in Manitoba, !903-LZne
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it with the school questton¡ the Manltoba Llberals

became susplclous.lT

they accused Prenier Roblln of using the school question for his

own

politlcal advantage.lS Mgr. sbarettl aecused the Free Press of brlnging party politics into a natter in r"¡hich he clained such polltics
shourd not be lnvorved.19 .a,rchbishop Langevin deserted Laurier

for

Roblln whor after winning the election, pushed through the coldr¡ell
amendments

of

19L2,

Manitoba Minister of Educatlon, Eon. G.R.
rather mysteriously and ambiguously amended the School
Act in 1912 ln a way r^rhicb ntght have penaitted the segregation
of cathollc pupils ín the cltles, as Mgr. sbaretti had suggested
in 1905. Thus, it woul-d seem, r"¡as Catholic oppositlon to the
extension of jurisdl-ctlon of the Manltoba SchooL Aet^concll-lated
to the groning consternation of Manitoba 0rangemen"zu

....ênd the

Co1dwe11-r

Ïn order to avoid asslnilation
the

and

tbe dor,rnfall of

Gernan Mennonites had 1n general been opposed

schooLs

of

any language

but Geman.

MennonÍtf.sm,

to the teaching in their

They were now finding,

wlth thelr

increasing urbanization, a neÌ¡ need for EnglÍsh"21 yet the bilingual
schools trere

to

them a matter

of tri-linguaIism.

The

literary

German

taught ln the schools uas qulte a dlfferent language from the Low

German

dialect r¡hlch was spoken by them in their homes.Z2 Their constant bickering

anong themselves

dld not hel-p the Mennonite cause. It gave rise to

17

IÞ19.., P. 15.

18

&¿g'r

tg

PP.

3,

]-,]-.

Ibtjl., p. ]-.2.

20

Morton, Manltoba: A Historv, op.
2T

22

Francls, 9p'_!&., p.

IÞË. r P" 168.

L6?.

cit.,

po 325.
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political

gerrymanderLng2S

with the dlsniissalr Te-appolntnent, and re-

dismissal of the capabie Euert, and the appointnent of Mennonite

.2L
organizers--

r,¡ho organf.zed

sehool-

no schools and rnade no reports.

Roblinrs decision to have the flag flor+n on evêry school,
though very

patriotlc

and Conservative,

did not prove to be a wlse iuposi-

tion on the Mennonites. A wandering pactfist sect, they had no real concept of nationalis¡n and patriotism, but saw the flag only as a military
s¡rmbo1.25 Roblin thus alíenated the Mennonites, who reverted

schools. At the

to

same

to private

timer he gave his Liberal opposition an opporùunfty

a fastpr assimilatlon of the non-Engllsh. The outslder probably
fouud lt dlfflcult to understand thls nfra.ternal conmunityt which,
demand

though united

in rellgious bellefs, was not of

one mind 1n

the natter of

education.

of the Laurier-Greemray compromise witnessed
i¡n*igration of hundreds of Ïlkrainians and Poles. The Liberals under
sifton had brought then into the countryr26 uot had done little to
The very year

for them.

the

their need,
appointed school organizers r¿ho very soon began instituting schools and
explaining the Public schools act to the s1avs. The Conservatives
found then to be grateful voters who voted in blocks. The Líberals
noticed this block-voting but r,rere never able to make much use of it.
organize schools

The conservatÍves, noting

23

,,'.

, p. 173.
2/þ
Free Presg files, undated.
25
Francis, g.Èjl!., p. 1?8.

::

IÞ¿q.

26

A.R:M: Lower, Çol-gnv
19l+6, pp. lA3-425.

to Nation, Toronto:

Longmans, Green, & Conpany,

,
:

86Elections

among

the Ïlkrainians and other Slavs were often widespread

intrigu-es invoLving lÍquor, groceries and pronises.2T
The Department
The Líberals having fought

of

Education

a part of thelr polltlca1

campalgn

against bilingual schools, were forced after the el-ection to carry out

this mandate, The ner,¡ Ì¿l1nÍster of Education, Hon. R.S. Thornton, ínstructed Charles K.

Iiler¿combe,

Superlntendent

of Educatíon, to

make

a speeial

report on bilingual schools in tlme for the opening of the legislature

in

Janua.ry

1916. Nev¡combe stated Ín a sr¡mrnary of his report:

There are altogether 126 French btlingual schools in operaemplolring 23/+ teachers, wÍth an enrof:nent of 71393 pupils
and an average attendance of 3r/.þ5o2'7. Sfurty-one dístrícts
operate German biltngual schools. These mploy 73 teaehers, wlth
an enrolment of 21814 and an average attendance of 118/+0"61. One
hundred and eLeven districts operate Ruthenf.an or Pollsh blltngual
schooLs øploylng 1L4 teachers, witb an enrolment of 61513 pupils
and. an average attendance of 3¡884o96. thus there are altogether
1:61720 puptls in the three groups of blllngual schooLs, whieh
means, roughly speakíng, that of aLl the cblldren enroLled in
Manitobar one out of every si:< received his education 1n a schoolof this iYps.28

tion,

Newcombe

ts

stmmary

of the reports

on the French schools uas

thaür
The results of the investigation would seem to show that in
one-rooned country schools of thÍs group sone progress has been
made in the teaching of English, but tbe results a"e as yet not
all that couLd be deslred" fn some cases the work ln Englisb has
been neglected. ID the prlnary rooms of nost of the graded schools
French is used almost entireJ-y and lt 1s rarely tbat a pupil can
understard English" In the íntermediate roi¡msr say from Grades
fff to V, lncluslve¡ the condLtion is often not a great deal
beüter, save in some of the schools condueted by the teaching orders.

27

Yuzyk,
28

gpejlg. ¡ po T79.

Speclal Report on Bil1neual Scbools in Manitoba, Îllnnipegl Departnent
of Eduoatfon, 1916r po 1.

.87ra senlor rooms the puplls can, as a rule, converse easíLy and
fluently in Engllsb. ff the pupils were able 1n all cases to conplete
the course as outlined for the elght grades, they would be able tã
use either 3-anguage wlth a fair degree of ski11.29
About the Geman Sehoolsn

Newcombe wrote

3

rn the publlc schools 1n the Geman ccmnunftres, wÍth a few
exceptfons, the pupils speak Englísh fairly wel1. TLis seens
particularly true in the townso Engrisb is the language of instructLon, though the mother tongue is frequently uied l¡ith begl¡nêrsc 0n fbe average, one hour a day is gíven to the teaching of
however, rhe rendencv is ro leave scbool ar roo

::fr;i" lË:þor*,
Newccmbess srmmary on

the Ïlkrainian and polish schools stated¡

rn Polish and RuthenLan sehools the hrowledge of Englisb
varies greatl"y. Three factors, among others r¡ouid appear chtefl"y

to

deter¡ríne

this variance:

(a) tUe quaLtfieations and attitude of the teacher, hís abilíty
esnverse in English readily and fluently¡ and the skít1 which he
díspLays in leadÍng tbe pupiS-s to use the lirnguage ln the reguLar
uork of tbe schooL.
(b) Tbe presenee of English-speakÍng children ín the schooL.
(c) rroxrníty of the sehoor tã nneush-speaklng settl*;;i;:31

to

There were also

etghty-five districts entLtled to biltngual-

schoolsr which did not take advantage of the opportunity due to tta csndL-

tion of unstable eeullibrir¡prro32 English was used as a language of
compromise in these schools. Thirty-seven of the eighty-five teachers
enployed were

of non-Engltsh origin, but the children

verse easily and readily

29

Iþ!4.r

po

2e

30

Jbid.
3L

&å4.r po 3.

3z
33

@,.
IÞS"

ln

Englishrro33

nwere able

to

con-

.88Thornton began
l¡Ianitoba School Systen

his

address

to the leglsLature by comparing

r¡ith those of other provinces.3l+

the

He polnted out

the faet that in thirty-six school districts the population was such

that billnguar teaching could be demanded tn two languages besides
English, and in five schools three languages besides English. tr\uther,
he cited a case r¿here the Scots countered the denand of the Poles

bllingual teacher by asklng for

for

a

one r¿ho could teach Gaellc¡

In January t Lgth a nmber of ra.tepryers ln the school district
of Hlghlandr No. L628r petltloned the trustees to empS-oy a bflingual teacher speaking Po1ísh and English. In May, lg1tr, a petitton
uas presented to the same SehooL Board askíng for the enpLo¡ment of
a teacher who could speak GaelLc and English. The trustees have,
so far, been unable to flnd a teacher speakíng Gaelic, pollsh and
&rgl1sh, and hagç contlnued to operate the school as a stralght
fngtistt-S chool"35

dlstriets in which the popuLation was
oausÍng sone dífficulty 1n deeidlng what non-English language

Thornton mentioned several other

changingr

rvould be taught,.36

Thornton appealed

to the intense nationalisn of the liberaL

party by enphaslzing the fact that at I{ieden,

r^¡hen

the school was closed

by sme ratepayers, they ntook down the fLagno37 He appealed filrther by
mentioaing the variety
Manitobar

of bÍIingual

lnsistlng that this

teachers

I

cert,íff.cates available ín

caused confuslon, and ending

with tbe

sent'ence¡ trSo far no desrand has been nade by the other nationalities

billnguaL teacher trainingr but they have the

same

for

right under the Àct

34

_ Thorntonr BllinEuaL schools. Address 1n r,esislaturer

35

IÞ!êo,
36

Iþlê.r

Po 5.

PP. 5-6o

37

819"' P' ?,

9&_ê!.¡

ppo

r-2.

-89as those who have aLready reeeived 1g.n38 He v¡ent on

to

say

that the

bllingual schools had not had a thorough inspection since the establlshment of bt1-íngua1 schooLs in 189?r since aLL inspection had been nade by
non-English inspectors.39
The enroJment

in

of nixed nationalities in English-speaking

at other centres, and their progress in
were given as proof that bilÍngual teaehlng was unnecesse.ry.
schools

tüinnipeg and

his

Thornton ended
one provínciaL standard

speech by procl-atrntng

Engl-isb,

the deslrabillty of

of teacher, Nomal school and rnspector,

and

sald of the chíl"dren:

a gra.ve f.njustice is being done to the children who do not
recefve a satisfactory educatíon ln English. Irlithout that haow_
ledge they grow up üncler a contÍnuous handicap. trIe r^rish to glve
then the same eonsíderatf.on as is aecorded to our own chíldrãn,
to fít thenr to earn their r^ray througb l_ifer and to ùake thetr
pl-aces as cÍtlzens ln our CanaclÍan natíonailty.
ï¡r this Doninion Ìre

up, under the Britísh flag,and cast ín our Iot,
and from these varíous factors there must evglve a ne$ nationalíty
which shalL be sÍ^mply Canadian and British.4o
a

new

nationarity.

are

trrle come

^buÍl-ding
frm
nar\y rãnas

the NewspatrÞrs
The Free Press,

articles

the r,iberal party organ, published

editorlals to

many

the publlc hov the education of the
Ukrainlans was being neglected. The tJinnlpes Telesram, the Gonservative
and

shor.¡

party organr had only praise for the Robl-in goverrmento
EvenínE Tribune, when not

38

Iþü.'

P.

I@ot

PPo 8-9.

39
4a

8o

JþlÉ.r p. 11"

The l¡innipeE

neutral, pubrished articles and editorj.als
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,
agalns'b

the goverÐmêflt¡ lJkrainian teachers and leaders ï¡rote letters to

the various papers coÍmending, condemníngr or explalning aspects of
educatÍon anong the Ukralníans.
The greatest opponent

,r

of bílíngualism among the

papers was the Free Press, which seemed

T,lÍnnípeg neus-

to lose no opportunÍt¡r to

born-

bard the Roblin goverrmentr especially when tbere were signs of real or

political lntrigue. Editorials on the politícal intrigue
ong the Mennonites appeared in the Free Press. Other editorials

fmaginary
.

,.
I

crltícized the French schools.

The Frçe Jress kept up

i: l :;.::

a continuous attack

;"

','

on the ükrainian and Polish

schools. Orest Zerebko, a Ukrainlan teacher

witb a university educatíon, wrote a letter ercplalning the sociologícaI

I

of the UkraÍni-an teacher to the ccmmr:nity and the cou¡rtry.4l Arthr¡r
"al-ue
Oo Rose¡ a missionary, wrote an article on the lack of schools æoong the
Ükrainians.€ That year, the Tlkrai-nlan teachers held a conventíon at
Ï,iinnipeg

i

at which they

eharged the Frpe Press

wíth tthaving thrown a fal-se

1íght upon the Po1ish-RuthenÍan scbools and teacherslr43 through its

edltorials"
l,lhen
nei,¡

in

september,

l9l3 the Roblin govermrent established a

article
of the School Systepn.4/+

Ukraínian Conservatíve weekly¡ the Free Press ran,a long

entÍtled trTo Butld Politlcal
The purpose

of this weekly

Power on Ðebauchery

seemed

to be to point out to the lllcainlans

'/&

'

Manitoba Free Press, November
/+2

:

2, !9!Lo

Arthur 0. Rose, t$fanitoba Neglect of the Forelgnersrrr #1., July 24, L9I3"
/ô
r?Tbe Ruthenian teachers and the Problem of Bilingualismn,
üê",
September

/r4

1, J713.

,,,,_,,..,,,

,,,,,,1,
';:"'"'::t""

'9rwhat the Conservative goverr¡nent was doing
ua1 schoolso (fhe paper r,¡ent out
government went

for

them

in the way of billng-

of exlstence r.ihen the Conservative

out of por,rer). Tbe Free Press understood the purpose

such and endeavoured

to use this opinion to the polltical

as

advantage of

the Liberals,
The ïtrinnipeE Telesraro,

Fires of

in an artlcle entitled

R¿ee and RelÍgious Hatredtr, claimeit

maLevolent

poIÍtical

purposesn were

ttLíghtíng the

that the Liberals nfor

trying to incite the Anglo-Saxons

agaínst the French Cathollcs, the Gennans, the Ukrainlans, and the Poleso

It

stressed the fact that the k-_Presg gave the mark of approval to

people

of the above races who supported the l,iberal party.45

in L915 organized an assosiation to assíst
students of that natíonalíty to obtain a high school edueation. This
sign that tbe pupils of bí1ingua1 schools uere able to reach a high
sebooL level of edueation did not seem to deter the opponents of bilingTbe ïlkraini-ans

ualism.6
The remainder

of the movement tor.¡ard the disestablishnent of

bilingual- scbools can be traced ín tbe folloruing llst of articles

editoríals which
paper added

its

appeared 1n the llinnipee Evenins

own

t¿hich paved the way

ual

Tribune. This

anil

rêws-

voice to the slrrüy-five articles of the Free Press4T

for

Thornton and the Lfberals

to abollsh the bi1íng-

schoolso

45

tlinnipee TeleEram, July 3J-, a91/.,

/t6

Association to Help Educate Young Ruthenianstrr Man¿lgÞg_Eree
EIæ,, August ]-3, I9I5e

nForm
/+7

Sissons,

gryi!.r

p. 140o

-92tfRutbenían ldeas Retard teaching Engllsb, Cbargerr4S

nBilingualim, a National
rfBilingualism Unfair

to

Menacen/+9

Childrenrr50

?tlíberals Contemplate Abrogating
Agreenent I,Iot¡ Ín Statuteslr)r

Faraous

Laurier-

Gre enway

[tsÍLÍngualism Unneeessaryn52

sPollsh Citfzens Ask Goverment to Pernrlt Bllingual Teachíngrr53
n5ow

Is ¡¡"

1'5-"n54

nRuthenians See Norris - Ðe1egalion Asks Governroent Not
Abolish Í,anguage frcnn Schoslsï))

to

nBJ-llnguallsm lüeapon for Reactíonaries fs Dr. Thorntonfs
Verdict - Declares Clause Is Mandatory gpd pernits ForeignSpeaking Elements to Ðrive English Quttt?o
nThornton Ðeclares Proposed New School Lau - Read a Second
Time, Requires Tact (Compulgory Edueation). Ross Talks on
Bllingualis¡o - Aaps Budkattr'/

48
hlLnr¡ipes Eyenine Tribune, Septerober
49
.Iþ14,., I{ovember 3:6, 191'5"
5o
&idlo, November 20, 191.5.5L
bid., Novembet 23t I9L5o

17, LgI5"

52

.I@.., I{ovember 27, 19L5.
Jþ4., Decæber 1.2¡ 1915"

53

5l+

.IÞlÊor Ðecember 2L, 1:915. This artfcle followed a neeting of the
ïrlinnipeg Poles, supported by the clerry, to Ínsure that ttno actton
sbalL be taken toward withdrawing or modifying the ríghts of blJ-ingual teachlng under sectÍon 258 of the Public Schools Act until the
Po1ish cltizens of the fuovince have been aecorded fu1I opporbunlty
of presentíng theír views on the question and until- such ü-ews havá
received the nost careful consideratlontro

55

.,

January

7,

]19].:6.

56
57

&!4,,

January 13, 3:gL6.

.¡ January 18r 1916, Ilkrainian Bishop Br¡dka was endeavourlng to
prevent the disestablish¡aent of the bflíngua1 systeno

-93ttL6r'l2} Children å¡e in Bilingual Séhoo3-s, Reportrr 58
frTo Propose Compronlse in Schools - Goverment Amendnent to
Perait leaching of French Ðeclares Authority - Others Á,re
Given Chance - Provision to Be Made for Instruction in

:ì

after too"rn59

Languages

nMennonítes to Reform - Agreement u¡ith Federal Goveqrrnent
Stands 1n tüay of Province Abollshing 811íngual-isran60

lf Norris Ðoes not - DoAo Ross, Liberg], UilI
Abolition of Bllingualism in House Nert lJeeknor
nI¡rsist on Teaching Geman - Ðelegation InvÍted by tfinkLer
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::

.:': ::

':r":

:i.

ttTo Read AcÈ

Ask

?resents Demands for Retention of Bílingualism - 181000
ï,Iot¡ld Qult Provlnee - Norrls Promisçs tÏhoughtful Considerationl and Refuses Tn¡nediut" n:nr"""tt62

nBilingual Board rs

ttBlli- to Abolisb Bilingualisn Passes Reading - Albert
Prefontaine, Leadgr of Oppositíon, Opposes Measure - Fight
Begins tfednesdaytto4

to Inperial

HÍnt of Appeal to Oùtawa - Prefontaine¡ ín 0pposlng
Bi1íngua1lsn 8i11, Pleads for Freneh rRightsr - lbornton
Moves Beading - Opening Ðebate on School Measure Starbeil in

nGives

goo""1166
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,,,ì
,,
,'

58

&åê.,, January ZL, L916,

59

6I

,.
-,

Ibido¡ February 5t

193:6.

E4'r
&!l",

]1916"

60

62

February

9,

February L2, a9!6. D"n.
bílíngual teaehlng,

Ibido¡ February

1-52 L916"

63

&åd,.¡ February 17,

1'216"

IbÍd.", February l.9,

1:91-:6"

64

,

65_

.&s,.

:

ì-

66

Iþ!!.,

I'ebruary 23, 19L6.
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suggestedn63

nFrench to Voiee Hlea at Ottar^ra - May rtppea! Even
CounciL for Bilingual Rtghts Says Berniern65

, ,.., ..,

:':,.r,,::,,.:,:

Ross had been an outspoken

critic

of

:
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rrParent Says

tlet

School Question

l,laÍt, ¡¡¿¡ Srirr¿ru67

tiRoss Says Eierarchy Hatcb Scbool p16¿n68

nFerley Suggests Compromlse - Bilinguallsn \Iben
One Language - One Hour a Day for 5ggn69

75%

Are of

ttFerley lnlilL Lead Ðelegatíon with Fresh Appealn?O

ttBíl1 Needs 0n1y Form"1 6ss"¡¿n71
ttRuthenians TliLL Attack School BLItft7z
nManitoba Courts
rfGoes

The
revier"¡ed
¡nent

to

to

APPeaJ-

to Test

QuestionnT3

go*¿n74

natter of bilingual- sehools in the various provinces was

at 0ttar¿a, but with no coercíon applied by the

any provincial goverment.T5 The

billngualists

Ottawa governhad

lost.

67

IÞl4'., February 26,

A916"

68

@.,

February 29, L9L6.

69

TÞiê.

70

Iþi4.'

March

2, 19J:6.

See also

ïIkra
P" Mohyla ïnstitute, 1945, pp" Æ-l&,
7L

lJinnipeg Evenine TrÍbune, iÞ14", March

72

.Iþå4,., Marcb
73

.,
Iæ,r

74
75

House

25

t

Saskatoon:

9,

19A6.

I9L6.

June 1-7, 191:6.

Jtúy 5, I9t6"

of Conmons Debates,

Pþ'37o3-3752"

May

lr),

1-:91.6,

Ottawa: Of,ficial Reports,

CHAPTER

VI

EVAI,UAÎTON OF BTT]NGT'¿.L SCHOOIS

The

bilingual schools were first established to pl.acate the

French Catholícs who

It

was thought

felt that

an injustice had been oone to them. Later

that the best way to provide teachers for the ner,¡er

inroígrants Ïrould be through tbe establisb¡rent of bilíngual teach.er traín-

ing schoolso
eo

Young men who had had some education

in

Europe were accept-

into those training schools for three years of English acadenuic

work

training. These graduates may not have been
aeceptable 1n some Anglo-saxon districts. However, they appear to have
been fairly well qualífíed to do bilingual teaching a¡nong their own
and some professíonal

people. Besidesr they were wíIling to accept conditlons which angloSaxon teachers refused as being

too harsh. An aim of alL schools

anrong

Manitobals non-English population was to assim:ilate the people into the
Canadian (nrtt¿sfr)

world. This ai¡l rn¡as to be accomplisbed by teaching

then the English language.

rt ls

possible that the leveL of English attained

in these
schools was not of a standard equal to that of Engl-ish schools. It may
be that the more efficient nethod.of teaching a langoug"l ís the
dírect

rnethod as opposed

to that of translation.2

spoken about the methods3

1

Skelton,

2

3

gp-e_-gË,.

to

be used

Much was

written

and

in teaching the English languageo4

s p. 23,

John M. Godfreyr Ttre-Second Phase of Confederation, Toronto¡ T.H. Best
Printing Company, Iimíted, 19L8, pp. L4-!6.

Noman Fergus Black, Enelish for the_Non-Enqlis4¡ Regina: Regína Book
Shop Lirnited, I9l3r pp. 98-133.

4
Anderson, 9pe__Ë,.r pp. I?2-!/Q.
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96Certain educational psychologists accept the dírect method as ideal..5

in favour of an eelectic method.6
Assjmilation is the process by whicir differences are made to
disappear,T The process of assinil-ation is slorv and unconselouso8 Tt
Others argue

ís

improbable

that any person by learning the language of the group

be spontaneously assjmilated into the group, The newcomer must
r^rhi1e aspects

the

new

of the

new

culture.

He must agree

in his

to accept

culturerg but he must be helped by a syrnpathetic understandinglo

of himself by the group into which he is trying to fit,ll
to

worth-

see

own mÍnd.

can

Manitoba were often misunderstoodl2 and condemned.

living conditions with líttle

The newcomers

for thelr difficult

eonsideration given to the hardshíps whÍch

they experlenced.l3 The European r¡as brought Ínto tb.e country for his
l-abour, but

5

his

name

often becane a tertr of contenpt or of inferiority.l/r'

et aL", Educational- Psycholagve Nerv York: Barnes Bc Noblel
Inco, L956, pp" 20/+-206.

Ro Pintner

6

Robert Ð. Cole, Modern Forei-sLlanguaEes gnd their Teaching¡
.A.ppleton-Century-Crofts, Ine., 1937, pp, 49-7A"
7

F. Cuber, Sociolosv,
195r, p. 604.

John

I

LaLrrence Guy Brown¡

p.

9

367

New

Neru

York:

York; Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inco,

@ÉLg¡4@, ToronÈot Longnans, Green & Co., 1933,

"

ïlayland J, Eayes and Ïrurín V, Shannon, Sociplggy, Neu York: Longmans,
Green & Coo, 1935, pp. l-8-22,
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.Among

RuthenÍansrtr Man¡loþq_Eree

'97The Central European resisted

assjmÍlation.l5

Because

of the

generatlons of herdshipsr preJudice, and often persecution in Europe, he
had become very ethnocentrj-c.16 He had learned

his persecutors for
terms of

whom.he had

that

he was as good as

a hidden distrusto People think in

their past experiences and act

accordíng1y.l?

Rapld assimilatíon creates social disorganiza.tion.lS Even in

the nonnal course of eventsr ít is not the immigrant

lated into a culture - it is his grandchíld.

The

who becomes assiml-

imnigrentts child

the unfortunate posf-tion of barginsf p¿nrro19 He is a part of

has

tr^¡o

cultures but does not fuLly belong to either and 1s in a state of límited

social disorganízat'Lonn The people

r^rho

transgress the lar¿ are these

marginal men who drift betr¿een two cultures, and those ímmigrants

r¡ho

attenpt to eross the culture barrier too qufckly.zo
The

sociologistts solu.tion to the problem of soclal- dísorganiza-

tlon is to fit tþ6 imrnr'grant into a group in which he can trbelongrr.
Settlernent in blocks or coLonles helps to prevent soclal disorganizatíon,
ïesulting in better

adjustnaent

of the indlvid.ual.2l

t5
,Lawrence Guy Brownr gÊe--gi!..t

p,

367o

T6

ÐavÍd K¡ech and Richarcl S. Crutchfield¡ Theory eEd_lt:oþlems o€ $ocial
Fs¡rcboloqv, Toronto: McGrar.¡-Hlll Book company, rnc.¡ lg4sn-ppJog-
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511"

Robert E.L" Farís, Soqial DisorEanizatLon,

Co., I9l+82

p.

New

York: The Ronald Press

49"
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L9

83.
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Cuber, &__91!,.r pp. 605-606.

IþË.

Lawrence Guy Bror.rnr

oþ. cl!.r pp" jL5, j6L,
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'98The probleur in the fuunigrant home is to maintaln nomal relations betr¡een the parent and child through the language and customs
of the groupr for once tbese go and r¿ith^then a knouledge of their
past, respect for the parents goes t,oo.¿z
Argtments have been gÍven against the placing

teaehers alnong people of
be taughü
lmong

thelr

oÌ{n

of the

race, clairoing that no Canadtanifltr

to the people of the corrmunity which such ieachers

the non-Englisb, the teacher

connunity and the rest of tbe

non-English

beeame

world.

To

can

serve,

the liaison between the

the lLliterate he read the paper,

to the líterate he interpreted the trêwsr fn the

evenings he conducted

classes and arranged for concerts and playso He filled out foms for

naturalization papers,

He wrote

was underestlnated even by

letters for hls nelghbours. Éis

the ccmrrunity he served.

therefore, strove for a teacher of tbeír

or¡rn

value

The non-English,

racêo certain types of

Leadersbip could not be obtained evea from the very best and most con-

scientious tEnglishtt teachers ¡
The teachersl work did not stop after school hours, since ín
their lelsure tlme they worked among the ol-der pêoplê.o.e
Shocked by the eontenpt in whieh the ÏJkrainian settl-ers were
hei.d by other canadíans, the young pedagogues made it their aj.n to
raise then to an equal plane r.rith other groupsi battlíng agaínst
superstltutlonr lack of bygÍ-ener a feèling of inferiority..on

Not aL1 the pÍoneers of ed-ucation vere Ukrainian. There were
a genuine understandíng of the problens
of the llkraínians and who strove, at great cost to thensel-ves, to
contribute to the solution of their problems.Z3
scme Anglo-Saxons r,¡ho had

Rather than being fmpartÍal, tbe Speeial- Report on BilinsualSchools

22

in Manitoba and Thorntonts address on bilingual schools

Young, g&_-gË,.,

p.

23

Vera Lysenko, op.

l97o

citor ppo 58-61,

appear to

!.:r.:,:,.!

99the wrÍter to be dedicated to the abolisltrent of btllngual schools. For

instance, according to the arurual reports of the Inspectors,

bfllngual sehools

seemed

satisfa.ctory, considering tbe clrcr¡nstanceso

Ïn the Special Reportr no specíal
The low standard

of

most

Ernglish

in

círcumstances uere taken

schools, according

some

into

accounto

to the report,

to the bílingualísn of the schools. In his address to the 1-egislaturer Thornton, appeared to present very carefurlJ-y a one-sided case

was due

against bilingual seboolso
No consfderation
was made 1n

of differences of opportunity

the SpeciaL Repoft. The spoken English of

and notivatLon

one-language

schools among non-English people of nixed racial orÍgin was saLd to be

to the Englísh of billngual sehoolsuz4 llowever, in non-English
block settle¡nents there 1s l-ittIe opportunity for a child. to practice
out of sehool the Engllsh which he has learned 1n schooL. fn a mixed
superíor

settlement Englísh

ís a language of

compromise and must be spoken

for

intercourse anong neíghbours"

AlL scientists do not agree that the study of two languages
simuJ-taneously

by a

ch,11d

will

cause

hin difficulty in elther,

This

for dísallowing bilingual teacbing in the schools" English was used in some schools as the
language of compromise. It night have been nade 1ega11y the language of
opinÍon canr therefore, not be used as a reason

compronise when a ¡nixed population cor:Id cone

to no agreemento

Thorntonls renark that there had been no thorough ínspection

of

inspectors had no foundation

24

all inspectíon had been made by non-English
ín fact. The Arurual fuports shou that very

schools sj-nce 1897 because

Special Report on BlllrEual Schggls 1n Manitobar

gg--é!,.¡ pp. 3-/*.
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thorough reports were made by the French lnspeetors and Inspector Young
and by the various Mennonite inspectors, especially by fnspectors EVert
and

ïIeidenhamer. Ukrainlan anA poiish schools were not inspected by

inspectors of those racesr but by the Anglo-Saxon inspectors of the respective divisions in which the schools were locatedo25
Rather inconslstent wíth th.e ai¡r

to

re.i-se

the standarcis of

in 1918 to unqualified or poorlyqualífied teachers. Thornton explained that¡ tfAlthough sonre of then
teachers was the granting of penrits

may not have

the present-day acadenic stanCing, they have the experience

of life which makes their work partÍcularly valuable under these
tíons.

cond.l-

n26

Conpulsory attenclance was recognfzed as necessary
The previous admlnistration had been

in

Manitobao

often crÍtícized for not resortíng

to ít. Ifor"¡ever the new governnent found that: trThere Ís no effective
way of conpelJ-ing regular attendance or even fuI1 regístra.tlon, so they
do not get the educatíon. n27 Inspector Crmming reporbed

in

1922:

ItThe

great bulk of the pupils drop out by the tine they complete grade three¡

ninety percent' of the children never reach grade

s1¡ç.n28

FÍgures covering the attendance throughout the whole province
lrere as follows ¡29
25
,:1

Thorrnton, BilinEual Schoolsr opo

cít.¡ pp. B-9.

R.S. Thorntonr Address ln the Legislature, l,fínnipeg: Ðepartment of
Education, 1918, p.'1.

,.,j

27

tün. 'Ivens, EducatÍon in l¿lanitoba, T'iinnipeg: North
Conpany, Ltd., 1923, po T,

28

Quoted

'

29

I@.

in Ivens, ibid. e po 6o

Star Publtshing
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TABT,E
CO}4PARISO¡T

I

Year

OF AM'TTIIII sCHooI, ATTE¡ID.Á,N0E IN MÁ,NTToBA

School
Popu]-ation

t
1

ReEistered

Chlldren

Absent fron school
every school dav

I
I

t
I

I

I
I

I

1910

93,206

a9r5

rr5rg28

t976
]920

Lr$1723
]'481265

t92r

r/+8r7/ê
151ro1o

1922

From

76rz/+7
roo1963

/+61679

]-:061588

53 13/þ6

II4r662
t29r0r5

531024
63roe6

]"361878

56rrzL

the above table cqne the followÍng calcul-ations¡
TABI.E
FROM TABI,E

I
I

t
I

/+9r32I

Year

TTT,

PERCENTAGE COMPARTSON OF ATTEIVDA}TCE

t PercentaEe of
I total_sshaql
I populatíon enrolled

I

I

/l

T/

I

I

I
I
t

PercentaEe of enrolled
sþhool- Þoptü.ation absent
everv school dav

t
I
t

I

I

t

1910

g2r.

rgt5

97",¿

/16/"

1920

78ø,

/+6f"

L922

9ol¿

/r!%

¡

I
t
I

lr
I

I

64/"

Ït is apparent that the compulsory attendance lar¡ was not very effective
for in 1920 the percentage of the eliglble school-age population enrolled
ín schools was nine per cent lower than r,¡hen bilingual school-s existed.
Even by 1922 i+' had

risen very 1itt1e. In the five years of bilingualism

between 1910 and L9I5, enrolment

of those eligible had increased by five

per cento Hot¡ever ín the nexb seven years the enrolment had increased
by only three per cento In 1922, six years after Tborntonts address on

-102bi1lngua1 schools, of the ninety per cent enroS-Iecl, forty-one per cent
were absent each day.
As one exanines the reports

of the

previous years one notices that one of the

Ðepartment

difficulties

of Education for
encountered by

bí1lngua1 schools was the low enrol¡rent and the poor attendance of tbose

enrolled" It is possible that no school,

even one

ín

r¿hicb English was

taught exclusÍvely by the best nethod, could hope for excellent results
under such condítíons, but the blame

fel}

on the bilinguaLtsm

of the

schools, causing their abollsh¡nent.
RevertÍng

to private schools did not enable the Mennonites to

continue billnguat teaching:
Tbe Iar¡ had given the school adrointstration full porøer to
suppress any prívate uinority school by the very simple deviee of
finrlÍng fault $rith it. llherever a local privatã schóol uas condemned because of an inadequate buildingr poor equipnent, i11trained teachersn Low standard, etco, chlldren attendÍng tt did
not fulfil-l the rec¿uiremenis of the Act of 19l-:6, and could be forced
to go to a publíc school. ff there uas none, the MunícÍpality had
to províde for one by organizing a scbool district,. ff this i,¡as
rejectedr the Department of Sducatlon was by an earlier statute

entitled to appoint, at its

or¡n

discretion an offíclal-

school-

see to it that a public school was established
and conducted aecordlng to the regulations of the Ðepartsrento3O

trustee

r.rho r¿ould

The

bllingual publ-ic schools of

Manltoba had been established

at a time when, due to the isolation of the non-English
schools and Engl-ish-spealcing people, and due

frorn English

to a shortage of

teachers,

they were consídered necessary as a meaus of educating the non-English

children of Manitoba.

Begun by

the bilingual schoolsn and continued by

the English scbool-s, the asslnilation of the non-English and their

lcrow-

ledge of the English language have progressed very favourably. There

3o

Francis, g.p'-g$,,r pp. I8l+-I85,
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are now relatively fel¡ chlldren in ManÍtoba who do not have at least
understanding

the

demands

of English,

and these are

of pre-school age"

an

Thereforer

for bilingual publlc scbools have ceased, and the schools

have never been re-establ,íshed.

| ,..::' .:1..
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LIz APPEIVDIX T

THE I'LANTTOBA ACT

An Act

to

to

amend and contínue the Lct
for the Government of the

provioe

.

].870

32 anð. 33 Victoria, Chapter 32
Province of Maní'r,oba
Assenteo

and

to 12th May, 1870"

1. 0n, from and afier the day upon which the Queen, by and r¡ith the ad-

vice and consent of IIer Majestyts Most Honourable Privy CouncÍl, under
the authority of the L/+6th Section of tbe British North /tnerica Lct, L867 ,
shal1 by Order in Councj-l- in that behalf, admlt Rupert ls land and Northtüestern Territory into the Union or Dominion of Canada, there shall be
forrned out of the same a Province, which shall- be one of the Provinces of
the Ðonrinion of Canada, and u¡hich shall be calIed the Province of lvlanitoba,
and be bounded as follows: that is to say, cotrunencing at the point where
the nerídian of nínety-six dogrees west longitude from Greenr,¡ich intersects the paraliel of forty-nine degrees norbh latítuCe, oo thence due
west along the said parallel of forty-nine degrees, north latitucle (r,¡hich
form a portíon of the boundary line betrveen the ilnited States of .A¡nerica
and the said i$orth-Ï'Jestern Territory), to tbe meridían of ninety-sj:r
degrees of r,¡est longitude¡ .. thencâ due north along the said nérídían
of ninety-six degrees west longitude to the intersection of the sane r,¡ith
the paralJel of fifty degrees end thirty nrinutes north latitudeo oo thence
due east along the said para11e1 of fifty degrees and thírty minutes
north latitude to its intersection i¡ith the beforementioned meriCían of
ninety-six degrees west longitude, o. thence due south along the said
meridian of nínety-six degrees west longitude to the place of the begínning.

2.

On, from and after the said day on r^rhich the order of the Queen ln
Council shall take effect as aforesaidr the provisions of the British
North åmerica LeL,1.867, shalI, except those parts tbereof which are in
t,erms made,orr by reasonable intenduent, may be held to be especially
applíeable to, or only to affect one or more, but not the r¡hol-e, of the
fuovinces of the Dominion, and except so far as the sarne may be varíed by
thls Act, be applicable to the Province of ivlanitoba, in the same way and
to tbe like exbent as they apply to the several Provinces of Canadar and
as if the Province of Manitoba had been one of the Provinces origínaL1y
united by the same Act.

3"

The saíd Province sha1l be represented in the Senate of Canada by two
menibersr until it shall have¡ according to the decennial censu.s, a
population of fifty thou-sand souls, and fron thenceforth it shall be
represented therein by three menbers, r:ntí1 it shall- have, according to
decennlal census, a populatíon of seventy-five thousand souls and from

thenceforth 1t shall be represented ùherein by four

4.

meinberso

The said Province shall be represented, ín the first j-nstance in the
House of Commons of Canada, by four Mernbers, and for that pì.rpose
shãl1 be dividedr kry proclamation of the Governor General, ínto four
Electora1 Districts, eaclt of r¡hich shal1 be represented by one Member.
Provlded that on conrpletlon of the census in the year 1881, and of each
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decenníal census afterwards, the representatíon of the said Province
shall be readjusted aecording to the provisions of the fifty-first
section of the British North Anerica Act,, 186T,

5. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides the qualifications
of voters at elections of Members of the House of Co¡nmóns shal1 be
the same as for the LegislatÍve Assembly hereinafter mentioned: And no
person shall be qual-ifled to be eLected, or to slt and vote as a Member
for any Electoral Ðlstrict, unless he is a duly qual-ifíed voter within

the.said Provinceo

6" For the said Province there shall

be an officer styled the LteutenantGovernor, appointed by the Governor-General in Council, by instrr:nent
under the Great Seal of Ganadao

7o

The Executive Councll of the Province shall be composed of such personsr and under such desígnations, as the Lieutenant-Governor, sirall,
from tíne to time thlnk fÍt, and ín the fÍrst instance, of not more tban
five persons.

8.

Ilnless and until- the Executive Goverrment of the Province othervíse
directsr the seat of Goverment of the same shall be at Fort Garry,
or l¡ltbin one mile thereof"

9.

There shall be a Legislature for the province, consistÍng of the
Lieutenant-Governor and of two Houses, styled respectiveiy the LegisLatÍve Cor:ncil of Manítoba and the Legislattvó Assenbiy of Maäitoba.

10" The Legíslatíve council shalI, ín the first instance, t"
of
seven Members, and after the expÍratÍon of four years from
"o*i"ed
the time
of the_ first appointrnent of such seven Membersr ma¡r úe increased to not
more than truelve Members. Every Member of the Î,eglslative Council shall
be appolnted by the Lletrtenant-covernor tn the Quõenrs name, by
instrunont under the Great Seal of Manitoba, and shall hold ofiice for
the term of hls llfe¡ unless and tmtíl the i,egislature of Manitoba,
otherwise provides under the Brd.tísh North anerica Act, 196?.

lJ-.

to timer by instrrment under
the Great seal, appoint a member of the T-eglsratíle council to be
speaker thereof, and may remove hin and appotnt another in his stead.
The líeutenant-Governor may, from time

12. untll- the r,egislature of the Province otherwlse provides, the
presenee of a majority of the whole nmber of the Legislãtive
Councilr including the Speaker, shall be necessary to. coñstitute a neeting for the exercise of its powers.
13. Questions arising ín the l,egislative Couneíl shaLl be decided by a
najority of voices¡ and the speaker shall in all cases, have a vote,
and when the voices are equal the decislon shal1 be deemed to be in the

negative.

14. The Legislative Asserrbly shall be composed of twenty-four Members,
to be elected to represent the Electoral Divisions into which the

].L¿+

-

said Province may be divided by the Líeutenant-Governor, as hereinafter
mentioned.

l-5. The presence of a urajorlty of the Members of the Legislative Assembly shall be necessa.ry to constitute a meetíng of the House for the
exercise of its powersi and for that purpose¡ the Speaker shall be
reckoned as a Member.

16. The Lfeutenant-Governor, shall (nithin six months of the date of the
Order of Her Majesty in Council, admitting Rupertrs Land and the
North-Tnlestern lerrttory into the Uníon), by proclamatÍon under the
Great Seal, dlvíde the saíd Province into twenty-four Electoral ÐlvÍsions,
due regard being had to existing Local- Divisions and population.
17. Every male person shall be entitled to vote for a Member to serve in
the Legislative .A.ssenbly for any ELectoral- Divisíon, who is qualifted
as follows, that is to say, íf he is:(f) Of the fu3-l age of twenty-one years, and not subJect to any
lega1 incapacity:
(2) A subject of Her Majesty by birth or naturalj-zation:
(¡) ¿n¿ a bona fíde householder r.¡lthln the Electoral Divislon, at the
date of tbe Wrlt of ELection for.the same, and has been a bona fide bouseholder for one year nexb before the said date; or,
(/r) If , being of the frr1l age of twenty-one years, and not subject to
any J-egal ineapacity, and a subjeet of Her Majesty by birth or naturalLzation, he was, at any tirue within twelve months prior to the passing
of this act, and (ttrough ín the interiro tenporariLy absent) 1s at the time
of the election a bona fide householder, and was resident v¡ithin the
Electoral Division at the date of tbe llrit of Election for the sane¡
But this fourth sub-sectíon shal-l apply only to the first election to be
held un<ler this Act for me¡irbers to serve in the Leglslative Assembly
aforesaido

18. For the first electíon of ÙIembers to serve in the LegislatÍve Assembly, and until the Ïægislature of the Province otherwi.se provides¡
the Lleutenant-Governor sha1l cause writs to be lssued, by such person
and in such form, and addresses to such ReturnÍng Officers, as he thinks
fit; and for such flrst electlon, and until the legÍsLature of the
Province otherwise provÍ.des, the Lleutenant-Governor shall by Proclamation, prescríbe and declare the oaths to be taken by voters, the poi.rers
and dutíes of Returning and Deputy Returníng Officers, the proceedlngs
to be observed at sucb electÍon, and the peiioa during which such
election nay be continued, and such other provisions ln respect to such
first election as he nay think fit.
19. Every fugislative Assenbly shal-I continue for four years from the
date of the return of the wrlts for returning the same (subject,
nevertheless, to being sooner dissolved by the Lieutenant-Governor), and
no Longer: and the first Session thereof shall- be celIed at such tine as
the Lieutenant-Governor sha1I appointo

20. There sha1l be a Session of the Legislature once at least in every
year, so that twelve months shall not intervene between the last

Lt5 -

sitting of the Legislature in

nert Sesslon.

one Sesslon and the

flrst sitting in the

2J-. The following provisions of the British North America A.et, l'867,
respecting tbe House of Comrnons of Canada, shal1 exbend and apply
to the T,egislative Assembly, tbat ís to say!- Provisions rel-ating to the
electÍon of a Speaker, orlgínally and on vâcancies, - the duties of the
Speakerr - the absence of the Speaker and the mode of voting, as if those
provisions were here re-enacted and made applicable in terns to the
Legi s1-atlve Assembly"

22, In and for the Province, the said Legislature may exclusively make
lai,¡s in relation to Education, subject and according to the follor,ring

provisíonr(f) notfring 1n any sueh l-aw shall prejudieiaLLy affect any right or
privilege with respect to denomlnationaL schools r^rhich any class of
persons have by 1aw or practiee in the Province at the Unl-on:
(e) ¿n appeal sha1l lie to the Governor-General ín Council from any
.Act or decision of the T,egislature of the Province, or of any Provincial
Authorityr affecting any right or prívilege of the Protestant or Roman
Cathol"ic rninority of the Queenrs subjects in rel-ation to education:
(¡ ) fn case any such Provincial 1au, as from time to time seems to
the Governor-General ín Council- requisite for the du.e exeeution of the
provisions of this section, ís not made, or in ease any decision of the
exeeuted by the proper Provincj-al- authority in that behalf, then, and in
every such case, and as far only as the circrmstances of each case shallreo"uire, the Parliament of Canada may make remedial larrs for the due
execution of the provisíons of thÍs section, and of any decision of the
Governor-General in Councll under this sectlon,

23. Either the EnglÍsh or the Frenctr language may be u.sed by any person
in the del¡ates of the Houses of the Legislature, and both these
languages shall be used in the respective records and journals of those
Ilouses; and either of those languages may be used by any person, or in
any pleading or processl in or issuing frorn any Cou¡t of Canada¡ established under the Britísh North America Let, 1-.867, or in or fron all or any
of the Courts of the Provinceo The Acts of the Legislature sha1l be
printed and published in both those Languages.
2lþ. Inasmuch as the Province is not in debt, the said Province shall be
entitled to be pa.id, and to receive from the Goverrrnent of Canada,
by half-yearly pa¡rnents in aCvance, interest at the rate of five per cent
per annun. on the st¡n of four hunCred and sevent¡'-two thousand. and ninety
dol.lars "

25, The slm of thtrty thor-rsand dolle.rs shall be paio yearly b¡r Canada to
the Province, for the support of the Government and T,egislature, and
an Annual Grant, j-n aid of the seicl. Province, shall be nade, equa.l to
eíghty cents per head of the population, estimated at seventeen thousand
souls; and such grant of eighty cents per head shal-l be augmented in
proportion to the Íncrease of population, as may be shor+n by the census
that shall be taken thereof in the year one thousand eight hundred a,nd
eighty-one, and by each subsequent decennial census, until its population
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to four hundred thousand sou1s, at which amount such gra.nt sha1l
remaln thereafter, and such smt shall be in fuJ-1 settlernent of all future
dema.nds on Canada, and, shal1 be paid half-yearly, in advance, to the
said Province.

amounts

vil1 assu$e and defray the eharges for the following services:Satary of the Lieutenant-Governor.
(Z) Sataries and allowances of the Judges of the Superior and
Ðistrict or County Courts.
(3) CnargeË in respect of the Departnent of Customso
26,

Qanaö.a

(t)

(4) fostal Departrnent"
(J) Protection of Fisherj-eso
(6) uititia"
(?) Geotogical Survey.

(S) tUe Penitentiary.
(g) ¿n0 such further charges as may be inciclent to and eonnected with
the services uhichr by the British North America Act, 1867¡ appertain to
the general government, and as are or may be allowed to the other
Provinces.

27. The Custon duties norv bylaw chargeable in Rupertts Land shall be
continued uithout increase for the period of three years from and
after the passing of this Act, and tbe proceeds of such duties shall- form
part of the Consolidated. Revenue Fund of Canada.
28. Such provisions of the Customs Laws of Canada (other than such as
prescribe the rate of duties payable) as rnay be from time to tine
declared by the Governor-General in Council to apply to the Province of
Manitoba, shalL be appllcable thereto and in force therein accordinglyo
29. Such provisions of the laws of Ganada respecting the Inland Revenue¡
including those fíxing the amount of duties, as may be from tí¡ne to
time declared by the Governor-General in Council applicable to the saíd
Province, sbal1 apply thereto and be in force therein accordingly.
30. Al-1 ungranted or waste l-ands in the Province shal'l be from and after
the date of the saíd transfer, vested in the Cror^rn and ad¡oinistered
by the Government of Canada for the purposes of the Dominíon, subject to
and except and so far as the same may be affected by, the conditions and
stipulations contained 1n the agreenent for the surrender of Rupert ts
Í,and by the Hudsonls Bay Company to Her lriajesty.

it is expedlent, towards the extingu.ishment of the fndian
Title to the land.s 1n the ProvÍnce, to appropriate a portf-on of such
ungranted 1ands, to the extent of one mi11íon, four hundred thousand
acres thereofr for the benefit of the falnJlies of the half-breed residents,
åt ls hereby enacted, thatr under regulations to be from time to time nade
by the Governor General in CounciJ., the Lieutenant-Gover=nor in Councilsha1l select' such lots or tracts in sucb parts of the Provj-nce as he may
deem exped.íentr to the exteat aforesaid, and divide the same anong the
children of the half-breed heads or fanrilies residÍng in the Province at
the time of the saíd transfer to Canada, and the sane shal1 be granted to
the said children respectively, in such mocle and on such condLtions as
31.

And whereas

_!r7_
to

settlement and otherr,¡ise, as the C.overnor General

tine to ti¡ne

deterïrineo

in Oouncil may fron

32, îor the quíetíng of

titles and assuring to the settlers in the
Province the peaceable possession of the lands now held by them, it
is enacted as follolís3(f) ¿ff grants of land ln freehold- made by the Ï{udsonts Bay Company
up to the eighttt 9?y of March, in the year 1869, sha11, if reqtired-b¡
the o¡¡ner, be confir¡red by grant fron the Crown.
12) all grants of estates less than freehold ín rand made by the
,Hudsonrs
Bay conpany, up to the elghth day of Marcb aforesaid, shall if
requíred by the ownerr be converted lnto an estate in freehofá Uy grant
frorn the Croü¡n.
(¡) ¿ff titles by occupancy r,ríth the sanction and under the license
and autbority of the Hudsonts Bay conipany up to the eighth day of March
aforesaidr of land Ín that part of the Province 1n which the Inciian
Title h.as been exbinguished, shall, Íf required by the or,¡ner, be converted
into an estate Ín freehold by grant fron the Crown.
(¿) ¿ff persons in peaceábie possesslon of tracts of land at the time
of the transfer to Canada 1n those parts of the Province ín which the
rndia.n Títle has not been extinguished, shall have the right of preemption of the same, on such teræs and conditions as may be detennined
by the Governor in Council.
(¡) ttre Lieutenant-Governor 1s hereby authorízed, under regulatlons
to be made fron time to time by the Governor General in Council-, to make
all such prouisions for ascertaíning and adjusting, on fair and equitable
termsr the rigbts of comon, and rights of cutting hay held and enJoyea
by the settlers in the Frovince and for the ccrnmutatión of the sa¡" úy
gra.nts of land from the Groumo
33"

Governor General 1n Councíl shaLL, from time tottme, settle and
appoint the node and forrn of grants of land fron the Crown, anC any
order j-n councíI for that purpose when publisbed ín tbe Canada Gazette,
sha1l have the sane force and effect as if it were a portion of thls Aãt.
T:?re

in this Act shall in any way prejudíce or affect the rights
or properties of the HuCsonrs Bay Company, as contaíned in the conditions under which that Cornpany surrendered Ru.pertls Land to IIer MaJesty"
3/+. Nothing

Lnd with respect to such portion of Rupertls Lanc. and the Northlüestern Territory, as is not íncluded in the Province of Manitoba,
ít is hereby enacted that the Lieutenant-Governor of the sa.id Province
be appoinùed by cosmission under the Great seal of canada, to be
fþu{l,ieutenant-Governor
the
of the same, under the nane of the North-l^fest
Terrítories and subject to the provisions of the Act in the ne¡rü sectlon
mentloned.

35"

36. Except as hereinbefore is enacted and provlded, the Act of the
Parliament of canada, passed in the now la.st session thereof, and
entitled, nAn Act for the TemporaryGovernment of Rupertrs Land and the
North-lJestern Teruitory r"¡hen united i,¡ith Canadarrt ís hereby re-enacted,
æcbended and contlnued ín force until the first day of Jantary, rg?1,
and until the end of the session of Parliement then next succàäamg,-
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APPETIÐü TT
TITE EÐUCATION ACT

An Act

to establÍsh a system of

-

1871

educatíon

in

Manitoba

Her lvla.rESTYr by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Legisl-ative Assenbly of Manitoba, enacts as follor¡rs:-

1o

The Líeutenant-Governor in Cou.nci-l may appoint not less than ten
nor more than fourteen persons to be a Board of Eoucation for the
Province of lvianitoba, of whom one-half shall be Protestants and the

other half Catholics.

2.

The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint one of the Protestant
members of the Board to be Superintendent of the Protestant Schools,
and one of the Catholic members to be Superintendent of CatholÍc Schools,
and two superintendents sha1l be joint secretaries of the Board.

shaIl be flrst called together at a tine and p1-ace to be
by the Lieutenant-Covernor in Council, and shal-l be organized
by the selection of one of the merrbers to be Chair¡r:an of the Boardo

3.

The Board
na¡ned

4"
5o

The quorum

of the Board shall- not be less than seven¡

The Board shall make regulations for the calling of meeiings, from
tj-me to ti-me¡ and prescribe the notices thereof to be given to

members.

6o at

any regularly called meeting, attended by a quorwr, the members
present, in the absence of the Chairrnan, may select a Chairman
temporarí]-y frorn those present, ¡,¡ho sha1l preside for that meeting"

7o It
First.

sha1l be the duùy of the Boarcl:
To rnaker from time

to time¡

such regulatíons as they may think

fit for the general organizaf,ion of the Conmon Schools.
secondly. To select books, maps and globes to be used in the common
Schools, due regard being had in such selectlons to the
ehoice of English books, maps and globes for tbe Englísh schools and
Frenchr for the French schools; but the authority hereby given is not
to extend to the selection of books having reference to relfgion or
moralsr the selection of such books being regulated by a subsequent
clause of tbis Act.

Thirdly.
[io

To alter and sub-dívide¡ r^rlth the sanction of the LieutenantGovernor ín Council any School District established by this
Act.

of the Board may meet at any tjme after organization
of the whol-e Board, that nay be indicated to the Secretary of the
Section by any two merubers of the Sectiono
Each section
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9. At the first neeting of
The Superintendent

-

each Seetion, they sha1l choose a Chairman.
sha11 be the Secretary.

of Educatlon of the Section

l-0. Each Section shal1 have under its control and
line of the schools of the Section"

management

the discip-

11. It sha1l make nrles and reguJ-ations for the examination, grading and
licensing of teachers, and for the r¿ithdrar,¡al of lícenses on sufficient causeo
12, It shal1 prescribe such of the books to be used in the sehools of the
Section as have reference to religion or morals,
13, From the sr.mr appropriated by the Î,egíslature for common school educatÍonr there sha1l flrst be paid the incidental expenses of the Board
and of the Sections, and such srm for the services of the Superintendents
of Education, not exceeding $1OO.OO to each, as the lieutenant-Governor
in Council shall deem just, and the residue then remaíning sha1l be
appropríated to the support and maintenance of common schools, one moiety
thereof to the support of Protestant schools, the other noíety to the
support of the CathoLic Schools.
Electoral Divlsion, r"rith the lines as fÍxed by the Lieutenantin Council, and as arnended by any Act of the Session, shall
Ín the first instance be considered a school- district.
14." Each

Governor

L5. The fo11owíng distrj-cts, comprisíng nainly a Protestant population,
shall be consj-dered Protestant School Ðistrlcts: Nos" 2r jt /+r 8, IO,
18, 19, 20, 2]-, 22, 23, 2t+.
following districtsn comprising roainly a Catholic population,
shall be considered Catholic School Districts¡ Nos. lr 51 6e 72 9e
l_1, L2, 13, l/+, L5, 16, and 1?.
16.

Tb.e

17. there shalL not, without the special sanctlon of the Section, be
more than one school fn any school district, and no school shall
derive from the public funds a srm more than three tímes that ts contributed by the people of the district¡ nor unless the average attendance
at the school shalI be fifteen scholarso

at the disposal of the Sectíon sha1l be appropriated
the schools of the Seetion, as the members of the Section shall
for the promotion of education, havíng reference to the
effíciency of the schools, the nrmber of scholars in attendance and the
capacity and services of the teachers.
18o The monies
smong
deern best

19" In an exceptional case, r¡here tbe people of a school district shal1
ln the judgment of the members of the Section, be unable to contribute to the support of a school, the Section may declare the district a
Poor-School District, and give such aid as the clrcrmstances may seem

to justify.

'20" 0n the fÍrst

Monday

of February in

each year

after the passing of
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this Act, begínning r,¡ith the year 1872, a meeting of the male inhabitants of each sehool district, of the age of twenty-one years and upr,rards,
sha.ll be called by the Superintendent of the Seetion to which the
district belongs by notice posted by him in public places in the district.
21. For the present year the meeting sha1l be called, after the passing
of the Act, on a day to be fixed by the Lieutena.nt-Governor in

Council.

22" Lt, such meeting the najority sha1l choose three persons t,o be Boa.rd
trustees for the district.

23' lloey shal-l also decide ín r,¡hat manner they shal1 raise their contríbutlons towards the support of the school, whích may be either by
subscriptionr by the coll-ection of a rate per scholar, or by assesm.ent
on the property of the school district, as the meeting may deterrrÍne,
Such meeting, or any other meeting, called by the secretary of the
Section, may decide by a majority to erect a school-house and vote
a suû of money therefor, v¡hieh if the meetÍng so decide, shall be raísed
by assessment.

24.

25. W school-house erected under thls Act must be upon a pl-an
dÍ.mensions to be approved by the Board of Educa.tic;,n"

and

26. The trustees may er¡gage a teacher for the school but they sha1l not
be at liberty to engage ar¡y person, who has not been examined and
licensed by the Section to which^the school belongs.

27, In case the father or gÌrardian of a school chíl-d sha1l be a Protestant
in a Cathol-ic dístrict or a Cathol-íc ín a Protestant school- district,
he nay send the chil.d to the school of the nearest district of the other
Section, and in case he contribute io the school whieh the chí1d shall
attend, a stm equal to t¡hat he would have been bound to pay if he belonged to that district, he sha1l be exempt from payrnent to the school- of
the distrist to which þs bslongs,
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APPEI\TDIX

Report

ITI

of the lvlinlster of AgrÍculture for the

Calenday Year 1873

To His Excel-lency the Right Honorab] e Sir Frederick Tenple, Earl- of
Ðufferin. Viscount and Baron Clandeboye of Clandeboye, j-n the County
of Ðower, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Dufferin and
Olandeboye¡ of Bolyleidy and Kí1le1eagh, in the Oounty of Ðover, in the
Peerage of Ïrelandr and a Baronet ilnight of the l"fost Ïllustríous Order
of St" Patrick, Governor General of Canada and Governor and Commander
in Ghief in and over the Island of Prince Edwardo
May it Please Your Fxcellency

f

have the Honor to submit the Report
Agriculture for the Calendar year 1873.

It

of the

Departrnent
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may be renarked that four delegates from the Gemnan lulennonite
BerdÍansk, in Sou.th Russia visited this country dr:ring tbe

',-,'

,',,.,,,',,,',,.
':':ì::

Province of
su¡trmer 1873,

for the purpose of ascertaining its suitability as a field
Mennoníte settlement and the tenns which they could obtain fron the
Goverruoent of the Dominlon.
for

As the inm-igration of Gennan l4ennonites to Canada promises to
be a question of impoitance¡ it may be i,¡ell- to give scrme particulars
respecting the caìtses of the move¡oents. The German M,ennonites of Russia
are said to have left Russia, their fomer country, on account of religious objections held by them to nilitary servíce. They settled ín
Russia on a promise made to them by the Czar that they should be exempt
fron such service, be allor¿ed to educate their children in their oürn rday
in their ov¡n schools in tbe Geruan language and suffered to make use of
affirmation instead of oath in courts of justice.

is estinated to be 501000 to 801000 souJ.so
The portlon of the country inhabited by them ís situated on the
Sea- of Asofr on the lilLh paralIel of latitude. The cljmate is pretty
severer the mean teroperature of the winter being similar to that as the
borders of the Baltic at the mouth of the Vistula. The soil is described
in Russían docwents as belonglng to the class calted Tchernosanly or:
terro noidr (síc) (btact earth) in some parts of which sand clay áre for:nd
separated and nixed" 0fficí41 returns represent that part of Russia as
being of good average fertility, but aLmost entirely deprived of wood.
Their present

'bo

the

number

In the same doctmente the mode of cultivation is said to belong
cl-ass which is styled in Russia
"l,a culture lj-bre des Steppesft;

i
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'
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that is, not subjected to any systematic rotation of crops.

The Mennonites, besides raising sheep and other animals, sppear
be
to
large producers of grain, the surplus of which ís exported through
ports
the
of the Black Sea.

The cause

of the

new

projected exodus is agaln the

quesùion

:

i,:,:,.,,,,,,,:.,:

1)2 -

of rnilitary service from whicLr the Czar now refused to exempt themo It
is also cot¡pled r.rit'h a question of Schools, a neu ukase requiring that

their children should be ínstructed in the Russian language, and made to
submit to regul-ations respectíng tuition i:o which they' cannot ín
conscience consent,

The first intimation made to the Canadian Government of the
proposed Ímmigration from Russia, was contained ín a despatcfr (tlo. 51)
dated the 7th of l{arch l-872, froro the Right llonorable the Secretary of
state for the col-onies, the despatch had reference to letters from
Ytx. Zorabe¡ ller Majestyts Coi:suJ- at Berdiansk and frorn leading Mennonites,
enquíring whether, íf these peopl-e emi$rated to Canada, they woul-d be
aIlor,¡ed exemption from Military service and from the ordínary forn oath¡
asking moreover what a.clvantages they night calculate upon in the way of

land grants.

ïn pursuance of an Order in 0ouncil, dated J,pril Z6Lln, 1"gl?,
favorabl-e ansurers were returned to enquiries of tbe Mennonítes and
delegates from among themselves Lrere ínvited to visit Canada, the
Ðepartnent of agricul-ture undertaklng to defray the expenses of such
visito

Ðuring the summer

of 1872, Mr. Hespeler, the Inunígration

Agent

in canadar was ínstructed to visit Berdiansk, and he spent some time
among the Mennonites assuring them of the goodwill of the canadian
Govertrrent and its desire to accept them as settlers upon the conditlon
of securing to them the privileges they de¡nanded.
Difficul-ties however arose from the faet that, although the
Russian Government has given ltberty to these people to reave Russia
provided they do so before the Year 1883 tt ís stlLr averse to any
ínterference of agents either lnviting to enigrate or directíng their
emigrationr or to allolv aqy specific means of transport to be applied
to such ernigratlon by any pol^rÊr or agency.

Since luir. Hespelerts visit to Russia¡ somer^rhat impeded by
every effort has been ¡iade that could be made to
invite the Mennonites to settle in Canada. This country r¡as visited by
theír delegates ín 1872 and again ín 1873. The delegates ín 18?2 ruere
accompaníed in their vÍsít through the country by Mrn Jo Y, Shantz, one
of their religious brethren settled ín Ontario and the delegates in
1873 were also aecompanied by l'[r. Shantz and Mr. llespelero

these

difficulties,

Upon their selecting the Province of t4anitoba as one of the
parts of America ín lvhich they intended to settle, an Order 1n Council
I¡¡as passed on the 3rd of March, 1873 setting apart eight townships in
the southeast part of that Provinee for their occupation, the Land being
given free on the condition of settlemento

The advaniages accorded to the Mennonites Lrere conmunicated to
their delegates and the Goverr¡ment thus became p]-edged to them. The
obl-igations contracted towards these people, as enunerated in the letter
to the Mennonfte delegates under date July 23rdt 1.8'13 ayez
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1. Entire exemption frorn Mílítary servi-ce. 2. A free grant of land
in Manitoba. 3. The privelege of religious schools of their ovn. /+.
The privelege of affiruring Ínstead of rnaking oaths in court. 5. The
passenger urarrants, from Hamburg to Fort-Garry for the sum of $30"00 per
adult, {Þl5.OO for chil-dren under eight years and $3.00 for infants unãer
one yearo 6. These prices not to be changed d.uring the years 1874, 1.878
and 1876, and if changed otherwards, not to exceed {}ZçO.OO up to the year
1882.

The eurigrants to be províded r^¡ith provisions during
jourrney betr,¡een Liverpool and Collinguroodo
There

be expected
famíIies.

to

is

their

no certainty as to the ntmber of Mennonítes who may
in 1.874, The estímates vary, ranging fro¡n 50 to ?00

come

L. Letellier,
Minister of /tgriculture.
Ðepartment

of Agriculture
0ttawa, January lW4,
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THE MEITNONITE

AGNEM4ETTT

Department of Agriculture,
Irnr,rigration Brancb,
Ottawa, 23rd Jdr-y, 1873"
Gentleuren¡

-

I have the honour, under ínstru-ction of the Hon. the Minister
of Agriculture, to state to you, in reply to your letter of this day¡s
date, the following facts relatíng to advantages offered to settlers, and
to the iruruníties afforded to Mennonites, which are established by the
Statute Lar"l of Canada, and by order of His Excellence, Governor-General
ín Council, for the ínformation of German l"lennonltes, having íntention
to emigrate to Canada via Hamburg:
1o An entire exempti.on frcnc any Mílitary Service ís, by 1aw
an 0rder-in-Counci1, granted to the denomination of Chrístíans caLled
lW1eruronítesll.

2o

An Order-in-Council r.¡as passed on the 3rd of March 1ast, to
reserve elght Tovnsbíps in the Province of I'Ianåtoba, for free grants on
the condition of settLement as provided in the Doninion l,ands Act, that
is to say: trAny person who ís the head of a family¡ or has attained the
age of twenty-onê years, shall be erititled to be entered for one quartersection or a less quantity of unappropriated Ðonj.nion l,ands for the purpose of securing a homestead right in respect thereofrr"
3. the said reserve of elght Townsbips is for the exclusive
use of the Mennonites¡ and the said free grants of one quarter-section to
consist of L60 acres each, as defíned by tbe Act.
/*. Should the Menr¡oníte Settlenaent extend beyond the eight
Townships set aside by the Order-in-Counsil of March 3rd Iast, other
Toiunships wí11- be¡ in the same r¡ay, reserved to rneet the full requirsmeni,s of Mennonits inlmigration,
5o Tf, nert Spríng, the Mennonite settlers, on reeeivíng the
eight Townships set aside for u.se, should prefer to exchange them for any
other eíght, unoccupÍ-ed Townships, such exchange wil-1 be allor¿ed.

6o ïn addítíon to the free grant of a quarter-section of 160
acres to every person over twenty-one years of age¡ on the condltíon of
settlernentr the ríght to purchase the remaining three-quarters of the
seetlon at $I.00 per acre, which is the largest quantlty of land the
Goverment will grant a Patent for one pexsoilr
7o The settler uil1 receive a Patent for free grant after three
yeårst resi-dence ín accordance l¡íth the terms of the Ðoninion Lands Aet"
8o In the event of the death of the settler, the lawful heirs
can claim the Patent for the free grant, upon proof that settle¡nent
duties for three years have been perfozmed.
9" From the moment of occupation, the settler acquíres a homestead right in the lando
10. The ful-lest privilege of exereising their religious principles is by law afforded to the Mennonítes¡ witlrout any kind of nolestation or restriction whatever, and the same privilege erbends to
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the education of their children in schools.
11o The prÍvilege of affiming, instead of naking affidavits,

is

afforded by

1.2.

1aw"

The Government of Canada undertakes to furnisb passenger
warrants from Ilamburg to Fort Garry¡ for Mennonite families of good
cbaractern for the su¡a of [ii30"00 per adult person; under eight years,
half pricê¡ or $t5.OO and for ínfants under one year, $3.00.
13" The lvlinister specially authorÍzed me to state that this
arrangement as to price sball not be changed for the seasons of l-874 and
1976.

U. I an further to state that if it is changed thereafter,
the price shall not, up to the year 1882, exceed {tznO.OO per adul_t, and
chililren in proportion, subjec.b to the approval of Parlianent.
L5. The i:nmigrants will be provided with provisions on the portion of the journey between Liverpool and Co1língvood, but during other
portions of the journey they are to fínd theír orun provlslons.
I

have the honour

to

be¡

Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
P.M. Love

Secretary of Departnoent of Agriculture.
Messrsu David. KJ.assen,
Jacob peters,
Heinrich t'llebe¡

Cornelíus Toews,
Delegates from Southern Russia.
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Tr{E ACT 0F 1890
(rxcerpts )

All Ptiblic Schools shall be free sehools, and every person in
rural nunieipalities between the age of fíve and sirbeen years, and Ín
citiesr towns and villages between the age of six and slrteen shall have
the right to attend some school.
Religíous exerclses in the public schools shal1 be conducted
to the regul-ations of the Advisory Board. The time for sueh
religious exerclses sha1l be just before the closing hour in the afternoolto Ïn case the parent or guardian of any pupll notifles the teacher
that he does not wish such pupil to attend such relÍgíous exercíses,
then such pupil sha11 be dismissed before such religÍous exercises take
according

p1ace.

Relígious exercises sha1l be held fn a public school entirely
at the option of the school trustees for the district and upon receivíng
r^rritten authority from the trustees, 1t shaLl be the duty of the
teachers to hold such religious exercises.
The public schools shalL be entirely non-sectarian and no re1igÍous elrercises sbal1 be aIl-or¡ed thereín except as above providedo
The councíl of each rtrral nunícipalíty sha1l forrn portions of
the ruraL munícipalÍty where no sehooLs have been established ínto school
districts, Provided, no school distríct shall be so formed unless there
sha1l be at least ten chlldren of school age living wíthin the same, and
none distant more than three miles by the most dÍrect road from the sfte
of the school-houseo Provided, that no school district shall include
more terrltory than twenty sqì¡are miles, exclusive of publíc roadso

Every board of rural school trustees shaII, on or before the
Novenber, appoint an auditor and in case of their
neglect, or the neglect of the ratepayers at an annual or special- meeting to do so, or ln case of an auditor being appointed or elected who
refu.ses or is unable to act, then the inspector shalJ-, (at the request
in wrlting of any two rate-payers) make the appointment.

fifteenth day of

In unorganized territory it sha1l be laufuL for the inspector
of the district to form a portion or the whole of such territory into a

school

district.

No such

district

sha1I

in length or breadth exceed

five miles in a straight 1lne, and, subject to this restriction, the
boundaríes may be altered by the sa$e authoríty from time to time; provided a},rays, no sucb school district shall be formed except on the
petition of five heads of fanilíes resident therein.
Eog"y councíl of a rural municipality shall have power:
(f) to pass by-lar^rs to unite tr,¡õ or more distrícts in the same
municipalíty into one, in case (at a publíc meeting in each district
called by the trustees or ínspeetor for that purpose) a majority of the

t27 râte-payers present at each such meeting request to be reunited"
(e) fo al-ter the boundaries of a school distrÍct, or divide an
existing school dÍstrict into two or more districts, or to unite portions
of an existing district v¡ith another district or with any nei¿ districto
A union school

district

may be fonned betl¡een:

(a) parts of two or more adjoíning rural municipalities;
(b) parts of one or more rural nr:ntcipal-ities aãd an adjoining town or

vi11age"

The nunÍcipal council of every rural municipality, city¡ toinnr
and vj-llager shall cause the assessor or assessors in preparing his or
their arurual assessnent ro11, to set down therein in separate colunns,
the number of children in rural nunicipalíties betr¡een the ages of five
and sixteen, and ín cities, towns and villages between the ages of six
and sixbeenr opposite the name of each person on the assessment ro11 r¡ho
are resident r'rith hin, and the clerk of the munícipality shalL fr:rnish
the secretary-treasurer of each distrtct or the secretary of the board of
trustees for the cityr tornrn or vi1-1age, and the public school inspector
with a statement of the total number of children aforesaid ln each school
district, or ín the city, tor¡n or village as the case may be"

The surn of seventy-five dollars shall be paid semi-annually for
each teacher employed Ín each school district whích has been in operation
during the whole of the previ-ous term, and a proportionate part thereof
ín case the school has been in operatíon for a part of the same; and in
the case of newly established schools, to those which have been in operation at least one month of saicl tezn; Provided that, except in the cãse
of new school districts, no school- shall be entitl-ed to receive a larger
amou.nt than one-half the srrn required by the trustees thereof for its
current expenses during the term for which said grant ís made; Provided
furtherr that a reduction in the amount to t¡e made may, ln the dfseretion of the Ðepartment of Education, be made in the case of any school
district in r,¡hich the average ati;enda.nce of the resident pupils enrolled
for ttre term has been less than forty per cent of such enrol]-ed number.
A.ny school not conducted according to all the provísions of
this or any Á.ct in force for the time beii:gr or the reguletions of the

Department of Education or the Advisory Board, shall not be deemed a
pu-blic school r,iithin the meaning of the lel¡ a.nd such school shal1 not

participate in the l,egislative grant.

Every certificate to teach a public school shal1 be ranked as
of the fírst, second or third class, and shall be issued under the regulations of the Department of Education and the Àdvisory Board, only to such
persons as (a) furnish satisfactory proof of good moral ehaiacter, (b)
and., if males, are at^ least eíghteen years of agee or if feqalesr sirrteen
years of age, and, (c) pass the examinations prescribed by the Ðåpartnent
of Education and the Ädvisory Board.
ido person shall be eligible to be appointed as fnspector urho
does not hold a 1egal certificate of qualifícation as Inspector, granted
according to the reguJ-ations of the Departnent of Eclucation and the
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Advisory Board., and no person who is a trustee or teacher of any public
or high scbool shal1 be eligíbl-e for an appoíntmeni as Inspector so
l-ong as he remains such teacher or trustee.
No teacher shal1 use or pennít to be used as texb books any
a model or public school¡ except such as are autbovizeð by the
Advisory Board, end no portion of the Legislative grant shal1 be paid
to any school in which unauthorizeci text books are used.

books

in

In cases r,rhere¡ before the coming into force of thís Aet,
Catholic school dÍstricts have been establishedr coveríng the sane terrltory as any Protestant school distríct, and such Protestant school district has incurred Índebtedness, the Departrnent of Education shaLl- cause
an ínquiry to be made as to the anount of the j-ndebtedness of such
Protestant school dístrict' and the amount of its assets, Such of the
assets as consist of property shall be valued on the basis of their actual
value at the tíme of the coning into force of this Act. In case the
amount of the lndebtedness exceeds the a¡nount of the assets, then aLl- the
property assessed in the year l-8æ, to the supportsrs of such Catholic
school districts shall be exempt fron any taxation for the purpose of
paying the principal and ínterest of an amount of the indebtedness of
such school district equal to the difference between Íts indebtedness and
assets. Such exenptfon shall continue only so long as such property Ís
owned by the person to whom the same was assessed as owner 1n the year
L889.
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APPENDI| VI
TITE ACT OF 1897

An A.ct

to

amend t?The Pu-bllc Schools Actrr

Assented

to 30th lvla.rch,

lviA,IESTY, by and with the advice and eonsent of the Legislative
bly of the Frovince of Manitoba, enacts as follows:

Her

L897

"

Assern-

1. Religious teaching, to be conducted as hereinafter provided¡ shall
take place 1n any public scbool ín Manitoba;
(a) ff authorÍzed by a resolutÍon passed by the najority of the
school trustees of the district in which tbe school is carried on, or
(¡) ff a petition be presented to said school trustees asking for
religíous teaching and signed by the parents or guardians of at least ten
children attending the school in the case of a rural school district, or
by the parents or guardíans of at least tweniy-five children attendíng
the school Ín th.e case of a city, town or vlllage school,
2o Such religious teaching shall take place between the hours of 3ûA
and 4 otclock in the afternoon, and shall be conducted by any
Christian clerg¡man whose charge Lncludes any portion of the school district, or by any person duly authorized by such clergynan or by a teacher
when so authorlzed"

3.

ÏJhere so specífíed

in

such resolution

of trustees, or where so

required by a petition of parents or guardians, religious teaehing
during the prescribed períod nay take place only on certain specified
days of the r¿eek ínstead of on every teaching day.

4o In any school ln tor^rns and cities, where the average attendance of
Roman Catholfc children ís forty or upr,rards, and in villages and rural
districts where the average attendance of such children is twenty-ffve or
upwards, the trustees shall, 1f requíred. by a petltion of parents or
guardians of sueh number of Roman Catholic chil-dren, reslæetive1y, enploy
at least one duJ-y certified Roman Catholic teacber in such school. fn
any school in towns and cities where the average attendance of non-Roman
Catholic children ís forty or upurards, and in villages and rural- distrj.cts where the average attendance of such children is twenty-flve or
upwards, the trustees sha11, Íf required by the petition of parents or
guardíans of such children, enploy at least one dul-y cert'íficated nonRoman

Catholic teachero

religious teaching is required to be carrled on in any school
pursuance of the foregoíng provisions and there are Roman Cattrolic
and non-Roman C atholic children attending the school, and the school room
accornmodation does not pennÍt of the pupíls beíng placed in separate rooms
for the purpose of religious teaching, provision shall be made by the
regulations of the Department of Education (which regulations tbe board
of school trustees shal1 observe), whereby the tíme allotted for rellgious
teaching shaIl be divided 1n such a rray that the relígious teaching of

5o

Where

Ín

-130tatholic chÍldren shall be carríed on duríng the prescribed period
on one-half of the teachÍng days in each month, and the religious
teaching of the non-Roman Catholic children shal1 be carried on during
the prescribed period on one-half of the teaching days of each montbo
Roman

6.

The Department

7o

No separation of pupils by relígious denominatíon shall take place
during the secular sehool uorko

8.

I¡Jhere

of Education shall have the por^rer to make regulations
not consistent wÍth the principles of the act, for carrying into
effect the provisions of this Act.

the school-room acconnodation at tbe disposal of the trustees
¡ærmitsr instead of allotting different days of the week to different
denoriinations for the purpose of religious teaching, the pupils may be
separated when the hour for religlous teaching arrives¡ and p1_aced j_n
separate rooÍrs¡

9,

shall be pernÍtted to be present at any rel-igious teaching
unless the parents or guardians of such puptl desire it, rn case
the parents or guardians do not desíre the attendanee of pupils during
such religious teaching, then sr¡ch pupils shall be dismissed before the
religious exercises are begun, or sha1l renain in another roorrrr
No pupíI-

ten of the pupils in any school speak the French language, or
language other than English, as their natíve language, the teaching of such pupils shall be conducted ín French, or such other language,
and English upon the bilingual system"
L0.

trlhen

aly

11. All the provisions of

tfThe Public Schools Acttf and
nThe Education Ðepartment Acttr inconsistent

of
ions of this Act, are hereby repealed.
and

12' This act

sha.l1 eome into force on the

First

day

the amendments
with the provis-

of August, "4.D, l89z.

